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HE following are fome of the cardinal 
laws, concerning which, the three courts 
will not fuffer any kind of contr,diction i 

ARTICLE I. "The crown of Poland (hall 
be for ever elective, and never otherwite j 

and the fucceflion to the throne for ever aboiithed ; fo 
thp.t whoever thall be guilty of any attempt to render 
it hereditary (lull be ipib facto an enemy of his 
country, and -punifhed as fuch.

II. " Foreign candidates to the throne having bien 
the chief and molt common occafion of troubles and 
divilions among the citizens, it is enacted, that for 
the future no pei fon (hill be elected king of Poland 
and great duke of Lithuania, but a Pole of noble pa- 
j<-ntagc, native of Poland, and having eftates therein ; 
a in) that all foreign princes (hall be for ever ex 
cluded.

" The Cons or grandfons of a king cannot be 
elected immediately after the death of their father or 
rrandfather, but there muft be an interval of at lealt 
two reigns before they can be eligible.

III. " The government of Poland (hall bs for ever 
republican, free, and independent. The tree prin 
ciple of this government confuting in the (Kid cxe- u- 
tion of the laws, and in the maintenance of the ba- 
hnce of the powers cf the three orders, viz. of the 
kin^, the fenate, and the equeftrian order. A perma 
nent council (hall be eltablilhed, which (hail be vetted 
with the I illicit executive powers, and to which the 
equeftrian order, l.iilieito excluded from all ttate em 
ployments during ths intervals of the diets, fiiall be a.l- 
milted, as will be more fully explained in the ariange- 
ments hereafter to be made in concert with the three 
miniftcrs. . .    

" The fair! permanent council, uniting in the three 
orders of the Irate all autliotiiy, (hall, undir the pre- 
fidence of the king, have the dKtiibution of all em 
ployments arid graces."

NAPLES, Sefl. 28. Their Sicilian rnajtfties returned 
from the ifland of Procita on Saturday lali in the af 
ternoon, remained here ihat night, and removed early 
the next day to Ponici. The day of their majeftics 
return to this city, an account was brought from Si 
cily of a revolution at Palermo, the people having 
been difcontented at the high pi ice o^provifion^Xfome 
elleniial articles of which, at tiivus, were totally 
wanting) owing to mono^oli/.ds, one of whom hud 
laden two (hips with cheefe fjr Naples, which pro 
duced 'a g.-eat fcarcity of that neccflary article at Pa 
lermo : thefe (hip;, however, were flopped juft with 
out the haibcur, and their cargoes fold at the market 
price, to the people, by order of the praetor, Prince 
Caflaro, who was fnon after feized with the ftrangury, 
and died the zoth initant. This nobleman having 
been attended during his illnefs by the viceroy's (the 
ma;quis de Fogliani's) furgeon, a fufpioion arofe 
amongft the rioters, that the viceroy wifhed his-death ; 
whereupon they' proceeded to the number of about 
thirty thoufand, to the viceroy's palacr, where the 
prince Pietra Ptifia, fon of the prince of Buttera, a 
young Sicilian nobleman, about twenty years of age, 
happened to be with the vics.oy. This ytung no 
bleman feeing them enter the apartment, rcfJlutely 
aflced what they would have ? aid upon fating an- 
fwared, the life of the viceroy, and (ruling" they pro 
ceeded to acts of violence, threw his arms round the 
viceroy, and in a firm tone demanded, in the name of 
his family, that they fliould forbrar, faying, fpsre the 
life of this inr.ocent old man, or fir ft take mine. This 
(pirited conduit checked their fury, r.nd they agreed 
to fpare the viceroy's life on his account, but infilled 
that he fliould initially quit the kingdom ; upon 
which the prince ;'t!e:.d:.-<1 1,'nn lo the water-fide,
 where a G'-norfe vefftl \MIS prepared to receive him. 
Three of the mono; olizei-s f.ooJs, furnitmr, plate, &c. 
vrerc thrown into the fiie, and the rioters.having de 
tected one of their num'ier fscrcting Ibivifc of their ef 
fects, immediately put him to death, which was the 
only life loft dining the tumuli. AHer iliis the rio-
 fcis proclaimed the archbilhop for their viceroy.

LONDON, Oflobtr 9.
A gentleman, in an addrefs to Lord North, fiys : 

" Not one of 'theft- (hi)is eltabliflied in the Nsw-York 
trade will receive^* tea on board, ordered to be ftnt 
to North Anicri^l *i the Ball Ir.dia company's ac 
count. Only the'.'VrYieiids of Hmchinfon and Oliver 
ch;iof: to carry it to Bolion, and it is under cover of 
an armament they e|ren hope to land it there."

The fame gentleman conclude} his addrefs thus: 
"_ A ftoriu is now gathering in America which will 
either ruin the friends and dependents of my Lord 
Bute in this country, or federate the colonies fjr ever 
from its dominions."

Of}. 16. Ths expectations of the friend? to librrty 
are Wrongly revived at the report of tlit death of 
Col. Luttrell, who, it i; (aid, died a few days fince, 
in his tour to the continent, whither he had accompa 
nied his royal highnefs th > duke of Cumberland.

If the-report of the ile.itlt of Col. Luttrell fliould 
prove true, it will occ.ifion no final I emb.uraflimnt to 
the iniuiitry, as il\t thesis!';, it ij thcug'it, w'tl.'dil-

claim all obedience to the fpeaker's warrant, for the 
election of another member tor Middlelex.
Extrall tf a letter from Ingots, in the province of Al~ 

gave, in Portugal, to a merchant at Rotterdam, dated 
zj, 1773 .

" The<»,'.habitants of this province have been lately 
m.uch territu-d by feveral (hocks of an earthquake, 
which lalted for near two days. On the vtn of lalt 
month, about eight o'clock in the morning, the firft 
(hock was felt at Caltio Mazin, a little frontier town 
on the weft lide of the mouth of the river Guadiana i 
It lalted for the (pace of half a minute, in which time 
a religious houfe, belonging to the Dominican fiiars, 
was thrown down, as were feveral other houfcs, the 
falling of which killed many people. The river Gua 
diana fuelled much above its banks, and deluged out 
a great quantity cf water, which overflowed the 
country a long w.iy, and did confiderable damage, 
keeping away ca.tle, o-«rn, fruits, and every thing 
in its way. Many of th: vcllels in the bay loft their 
xiichora, and wert ihiown on fliore; a great number 
oi fiihmg boats wrre i hi own on the land, and feveral 
men I<ei ilhcd. li, c rocks on the banks of the Gua- 
iliana were moved in /everal place?, and fcver.il large 
pieces fell, which, by their llze, the height they fell 
tn.ra, and the undulating motion^from the earth be 
neath, eithei buried themfelves in the ground, or in 
the bud of the river. The fame (hock was felt, and 
nearly about the fame time, at a>l the towns along 
the coall, from the Guadiana to Cape St. Vincent's, 
being about ^J leagues, especially here and at Faro, 
wheie the hofpital was thrown down, the houfe of 
mercy, and fome otht:r houles much damaged, aud 
ferei.il fmall veflV.s and Milling boats were thrown on 
(hore, but happily no lives were loft, as have yet been 
heard of. What is u ma; table, the fwell of the fea 
was very perceptible, nearly at the fame time, along 
the whole coaft, and fo palpable, that the people in 
the veflels felt the rifings, and one in Faro harbour 
was pulled under water by her anchors holding fait, 
but happily no people were on board. The fithermen 
here, have fuftered pretty much in their boats, &c. 
but no other damage was done, though the (hock was 
ftlt vtrjr fenfibly; fmaller (hocks were felt at uncer 
tain periods till the igth at night, when they happily 
fubfided, without any mere dangerous confequences." 

O3. 15. Letters from Rome advife, that the reafon 
for the revolt of the people at Palermo, was on account 
of the viceroy's' granting permiflion for exporting 
grain and oil, to the fame Genoefe, who in 1764, 
during a great dearth of provifions, .had a mailed no 
lefs a fum than half a million of crowns by his mono, 
polizing the neceflaiies of life.

Ofl. 16. It was yefterday reported at St. James's, 
that his majefty had fent a congratulatory letter to his 
holinefs the pope, for his fpirittd conduct in fuppref- 
firx the jcfuits.

We are aflured by a perfon who pretends to fpeak 
from ths moft authentic information, that nothing has 
prevented the refignation of lord North, fince his dif 
ference with the friends of the late duke of Bedfoid in 
March laft, relative to India affairs} but waiting to 
fix on a proper pei fon to fucceed him. J n wai pro- 
pofed. but was rejected in the ctofet.

A fnow packet from La Vera Cruz to Cadiz, brings 
a i emarkrvble article of intelligence, that a large body 
of native Mexicans, joined with fome Creole Spaniards, 
have revolted and made themfelves matters of Merida 
in Mexico.

By feveral recent difpatches from Paris, we learn 
that fomething bordering upon a revolution has been 
attempted at Verfailles j and the -courts of Vienna, 
Mad. id, and Turin, were at the bottom of it. The 
objects of this combination, or confpiracy, were two j 
thai is, either to have forced the king of France in- 
ftantly -to declare war againft Great-Britain, or, in 
cafe of refufal, to have fenced his perfon. The dif 
patches actually mention, that the duke de Broglio, 
count de Guigius, and two other noblemen, had in 
cflvcl fo far got the Ficnch king into their polTcflion, 
that the duke de Broglio abfolutely told his majelty, 
that he would go to Turin as amUaflador extraordi 
nary, and that the count de Guignet muft and fliould 
depart that very inflant for the court of Great-Britain. 
Happily fo: the king, the rluke d'AguiUon, who had 
jvevioufly intimated to his in jetty the genetal out. 
lines of this confpiracy, Mad obtained a letter de cachet 
a few minutes before thefe bold demands upon the 
king were made by the duke de Broglio; when the 
king teeing the neceffity of feeming (  give way to the 
duks de Broglio, pretended to yield himfelf up entirely 
to him. Tite duke de Broglio, ovei joyed with this 
conquclt, wai going from the king's apartments; 
but to his great altonifliment was prefented with the 
le'ter de cachet in lefs than a minute de par It roy. 
The denouncement of this plot feems to account for 
lord Stormont's long ablence from the court of Ver- 
lailles ; for had it fucceeded, and had lord Stormont 
been there on the fpat, it is far from being improbable 
but his perfon, or at le.ift hie papers, would have beon 
imed."

A letter received I.ift Friday from Bruges, by a gen 
tleman at the welt end of the town, allures us, ilut on

the night preceding the date of the letter at ten o'clock, 
all the fuperiors of the Englifh college of Jifuiu in 
that town, were fuddenly expelled and turned into tha 
ftreet, to the great furprize and amazement not.ohly 
of therafelves, but of the whole town. The ftudents, 
or young Jtfuits, were fuffered to remain but they 
relented the inhuman treatment of their fuperiors fo 
much, that they tore and deltroyed almolt all the 
windows, rooms, and furniture, and afterwards de- 
ferted the college, to take their fate along with then1 
fuperiors.

OB. 16. The ftate of the finances of this country- 
was fuch laft year (the eleventh of a profound peace » 
as not to enable the minitter to leffen the national 
debt; and the'finking fund receiving no aid Irom a 
lottery, and there being a falling off"of 100,000!. and 
upwards, in the receipt of the tuftoms, befide confi- 
dcrable deficiencies in other branches of the revenue, 
it is prelumed nothing will be paid off the next. 
This then being the caff, there cannot be a more proper 
time for applying the produce of the fales of unler- 
viceable (hiprand (lores belonging to the navy to the 
public ufe, and thereby, in all probability, prevent 
the king's fubjects from being loaded with trefh taxes 
in the nth year of peace.

DUBLIN, titwmbtr i.
The Shepherdefs, Wright, from Baltimore in Ma- 

ryland, with tobacco, flax-feed, rice, Ji.d lumber, fur 
this port, was overfet in a gale of wind on' Ulhant, on 
the French coaft, and totally lult the gih infiant. Tha 
captain and crew were taken up b) a Welt-Iudianuia 
from Martinico, and carried next day into Nanic.
C H A R L E S-T OWN, (Soutt-Cartlina) D.c. 6,

Lad Wednefday evening came in over the- l>a>, .m.l 
the next morning anchored before the town', the ihip 
London, Alexander Curling, maltei, from Lomior.; 
with no lefs than two hundred and fifty (even rhcils 
of tea on board, which were (hipped liy tnc Ealt Im'.ri 
company in London, and confined to Koge. S'l.ni . 
Efq; and MeflVs. Lcger and Gi ecu wood, mcicii.ti: 1.  . 
here, to be by them received and difpofed ot JH t..-- 
province, after the payment of a duty 01 ttuee-pci:rr 
Iterling a pound, impofed (in the y.-ar 1767) by tlv; 
very fame act of- parliament of Great Brit.un, whicii 
alfo laid.the (fince repealed) duties on paper, paum 
and glaft, tor the expref* purpole of railing a revenue 
in America, without our content, and wiiich duty un 
tea was, by |^ie miniltiy, t-xprelsly declaied to bs 
retained, not for, the fake of the revenue it might 
produce,, but merely to ett.ib i(h a precedent, to con 
firm the power aflumed by tne fame parliament, i,i 
the declaratory act, to pats laws binding upon the 
colonies in all .cales whatfoever  which, -if admitted 
in America, will be acknowleging -an equal power, 
to raife hearth-money on, and to UK the colonilti tor 
even the light of heaven and render-representative* 
of their choice merely nominal.

So great a quantity of tea arriving at once, under 
fuch circumftahces, j.ultly gave an univenal alarm j 
for, though the importations of a few chelts, from. 
time to time, in the feveral London (hips, had oecn 
overlooked (not being fufpected) thofe who thought it 
would be criminal tamely to give up any of our eflen- 
tial rights as Bijtifb lubjects, a ad involve our puteii- 
ty in a ftate little'better than flavery, began to look 
about them, and. to think it high tu:,e to contend, 
legally, and todifpute the aflumed power.

In thefe circumftances, hand bills were distributed 
on Thurlday, and advertifements Ituck up at all the 
ufual and molt public place;, inviting all the inhabi 
tants, without exception, particularly the landholder-, 
to alfemble in the great hall over the exchange ut 
3 o'clock on Friday afternoon, as well with a view to 
prevent any rath or violent proceedings, as to take 
the fenfe of the people fo collected, what would be 
abfolutely ne.ceflary to be done in the prefent cafe? . 

The inhabitants accordingly met on Friday awl a 
very worthy and honourable gentleman, having bce:i 
unanimously requefted to take the chair, was placed 
therein.

Alter fome time fpent in calm deliberation, it ap 
peared to be the fenfe of the people, that the gentle- 
men in trade fliould be requefted to enter immediate,/ 
into a written agreement, not to import any mo u 
teas, that would pay duties, laid for the unionltiiu.:. 
onal purpofe of railing a revenue upon us, with -u 
our confent which iente being declared by Xr. 
Chairman, the form of a proper agreement wasc;;:!v;l 
for, approved of, and figned, by fcveral of tin ;/   - 
tlemen preftnt, and runs in the following ex.-icu 
words) vit.

«« We the underwritten, do hereby agree, not to im 
port, either indirectly, any teas that will pay i:ic 
prelent duly, laid by an act cf the Britifli pailiair.rr.t, 
for the putpofe of raifing a revenue in America."

It was next propofed and agreed to, that the p-i- 
llerhcn to, whom the Esft-India company's tea ii ,1 
been configned, mould be detired to attend; a :i 
that Mr. Chairman fliould acquaint them, th;:: ti.- 
receiving tlie faid tea, (ubjcct to a duty which t' y 
apprehended to be unconftitutionally laid, wou'dh- 
txc«:Jinglj Uifasreeabli u tlieir fcllow-citizcnt, and

\ .
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*h« Wdy of inhabitants of this province; and 
therefore i t was requelted, they would not accept the 
laid com« iflion, but return the tea, to the proprietor* 
thereof, ia the fame bottom that brought it.

Mr. bmith, and Mertis. Leger and Greenwood, sc- 
cordingly attended; and Mr. Chairman having de 
livered what he had in charge, thofe gentlemen (eve- 
rally (hewed the regard they had tor their country, 
by declining to receive the tea, as the people had re- 
quefted and Mr. Sntith added, to his lading honour, 
that he "had determined fome weeks before it arrived, 
not to have any concern in a bufmefs, which his 
countrymen conceived to h»ve fo fatal a tendency. 
This was followed by repeated thanks, and loud 
fliouts of applaufe. .

Capt. Culling apprehending himfelf involved ift 
fome difficulties, by this determination, then defired 
to be informed, how he (hould extricate himfelf from 
them. He was anfwered, " by keeping all the tea on 
board his veflel, and returning with it to England."

A committee was then appointed, to wait, the next 
day, upon fuch gentlemen in trade, and other im 
porters, as were not prelent, with the agreement al- 
icady figned by feveral, not to import any more teas, 
fubiect to the aforefaid duty, in order that they might 
ana their names: and the committee were, Capt. 
Gadfden, Col.Pinckney, Thomas Fergufon, Charles 
Cotefworth Pinckney, Efqrs; and Mr. Daniel Can 
non. Then the meeting was diflblved, after unfeign 
ed thanks bad been returned to the chairman, &c.

On Saturday the did committee diligently and 
faithfully performed what was lequefted of them i and 
we have the pleafure ;o inform the public, that up 
wards of fifty refpectable names were that day fub- 
fcribed to the agreement. Some gentlemen were ab- 
fent, others defired a little time to confider of the 
matter; they will both have an opportunity to fi.b- 
fcribe their names as foon as it is determined in whofe 
hands the agreement (hall be lodged.

In the mean time, the principal planters anil land 
holders have thought it proper to enter into another 
agreement, which is fignirg very fall, and, we are 
told, runt in thefe words, viz.

" We the undcrfigned, inhabitants of this province, 
being now fully convinced, that we have vai:.l> flat 
tered ourfelves, with hopes of the repta! of an air of 
parliament of Great-Britain, pafled in the year 1767, 
impofin^ a duty on teas imported from thence, for 
the purpofe of railing a revenue upon us, in America, 
without our confent, do hereby folemnly promife and 
agree, each for him or her (elf, that we will not, either 
directly or indirectly import, buy or fell, or any way 
encourage or countenance the importation, buying or 
felling, any teas that will pay the aforefaid duty : and 
that we will not purchafe any goods of any perfon ot 
perfons whomsoever, that fliall hereafter import, buy 
or fell any fuch teas: and this we do, becaufe we 
conceive, that the payment of fuch duties, will be 
acknowledging a power which the Britifh pailiament 
hath aflunvd, and which we dany them to have under 
our excellent conftitution, " to tax againft our con- 
lent."

WILLIAMSBURG, December 14.
In captain M'Latty's (hip came paflenger Mr. God- 

.frey M'Neil, a gentleman of fortune in Argylefhire, 
with the view to fix upon a fettlement for a number 
of families horn that part of the Highlands of Scotland, 
who intend for America as foon as he returns. The 
fpirit of migration is become fo univerfal there that it 
is thought the country muft foon be almoft depopu 
lated, unlefs the landholders take fome fpeedy and ef 
fectual means to quiet their poor tenants, who are 
now determined not to bear their oppreffions any 
longer.

and infifting on k, as « neceffary tadoe- of parliament. 
ary fupremacy, nsnTed a bill, in the feventh year of 
hit .prefent mtfrlly's reign, iifipoGug duties «n all 

.'glafi, pairiteri colours, paper, and teas, that Inould 
after the »oth of November, 1767, be " imported from 
Great B< itain into any colony or plantation, m Ame 
rica." This bill, after the concurrence of the lords, 
obtained the royal aflent. And thus they, who from 
time immemorial, have exercMed the right of giving 
to, or withholding from tht crown, their aids and 
fujfidtes, according to their own free will and pleafure, 
(ignified by their reprefentatives in parliament, do, by 
the ait in qutdion, deny u'» thtir b:ethren in Ame 
rica, the enjoym«nt of the .^Ime ri,;ht. As this de 
nial, and the execution of that aft, involves our fla- 
very, and w uld fay tne foundation of our freedom, 
whereby we fhou d become flaves to our brethren and 
fellow fu'.-jsfts, hoi n to no greater (lock of freedom 
t> an the Americans; the merchants and inhabitants 
of this city, in co..junction with the merchants and in 
habitants ofthe.ancisnt American colonies, entered 
into an agreement to decline a pait of their commerce 
with Great Britain, until the above-mentio%ed aft 
(hould be totally repealed.

Tins agreement ope ated fo powerfully to the dif- 
adva.uage uf tlic manufacturers of England that many 
of them were un-mployed. To appeafe their cla 
mours, and to provide the' (u'ofiltence for them, 
which t!ie non-importation had deprived them of, the 
parlitment in i;7», repealed fo much of the revenue 
act as iir.pcled a duty on glafs, painters colours, and 
paper, and left the duty on tea, as a tell of the parlia- 
menia:y rigut to tax us. The merchants of the city 
of New-York and Phihdelpliia, have lliiclly adhered 
t« the agreement, fo far as it related to the importa<- 
lion of articles lubjedl t-> an American duty; have 
convinced the minittry, that fome other mealure muft 
be adopted to execute parliamentary lupremacy over 
this c.untiy : and to remove the didrefs brought on 
the E.»ft-Indii company, by the ill policy of that aft. 
Accordingly, to rncreafe the temptation, to (nippers 
ofte.ifi«m Engl.tnd, an act of parliament pafled the 
bit icflion, which gives the whole duty on tea, the 
company were fubjeft to pay, upon the importation of 
it into England, to thr purchafers, and exporters^ 
and when the company have ten millions of pounds of 
tea, in their warehouses, extlufive of the quantity 
they may want to (hip, they are allowed to export tea, 
difcnarged from the payment of that duty, with 
which they were before chargeable. In hopes of aid 
in the execution of this project, by the influence of 
the owners of the American (hips, application was 
made by the company, to the captain of thofe (hips to 
take the ten on freight { but they vlrtuoufly rejected 
it. Still determined on the fcheme, they have char 
tered (hips to bring over the tea, to this country, which 
may be hourly expelled, to make an important trial 
of our virtue. If they (iicceed in the fale of that tea, 
we (hall have no property that we can call our own, 
and then we may bid adieu to Amtrrein liberty  
Therefore,, to prevent a calamity, which of all others, 
U the mod to be dreaded (Livery, and its terrible con 
comitants We, the fubfcribers, being influenced from 
a regard to liberty, and difpofed to ufe all lawful en 
deavours in our power,, to defeat the pernicious pro 
ject, and to tranfmit to our pofterity, thofe bl=ffings 
of freedom, which) our anceirors have handed down 
to u»i and to contribute to thefupport of the common 
libertiet of America, which are in danger of being 
fubvertecl, do, for thofe important purpofes agree to 
aflbciate together, under the name and (hie of the fons 
of liberty of New-York, and engage our honour, to 
and with each other,, faithfully to obferve and perform 
the following refolntions, viz.

ift. Refolded, That whoever (hall aid, or abet, or in

Mr. Lvnb tl.eu r.\J to ti£ pscple t!.e a3 Pf par 
liament, That impofes the duty on tea inip>n«d into 
America, and atter^making" (onis peitins.it remarks 
on the commons of Great-Britain's giving and T. a ,, t 
ing the propeity of the Americans, nml tha Ols 
tiuty was due on the landing of the tei, put 
Ijvmiequettion. " lsittiienyouropinion.ccJjvmigquettion. " is it then your opinion, gentlemen 
that the tea (hould b« landed under this circum' 
ftance ?" this was carried fo generally in the negative" 
that there was no call for a tiivllion. ° '*

Whereas this body is informed, from unqneftjo. 
nable authority, and the letters that Inve nun-been 
read ; that the patriotic inhabitants of the city of 
Philade'phia, and the town of Bodo:i have det;r. 
rnine-l, that no tea, fubjeft to a duty by a B itilh aft 
of parliament, for the purpole of railing a revenue m 
America, (hould be landed in either of thof- place*,

Refolved, Nem. con. that this bo;'y highly approve 
of that (pirited and patriotic conduct of our bieti.ren 
of the city of Phihidelp'iia, and t!>e to.vn ot Ballon, in 
fupportofthe common liberties of Amrri'ii. Tl'itn 
the qucdion was put, whether this meeting Ihiiild be 
adjourned, till the arrival of the t<:.i (hip, or he dif. 
folved. It was carried, that the mce'ing (hould bs ad. 
journed, till the anival of the tea Hup.

I'oltJ, That thefe proceedings (hould be pnblifhed, 
and traufmitled to t'ae commuue lo the ot'.iei so- 
4onirs.

Dec. **. Lad night an rxprefs arrived heie fiom 
Bodon, who left it on Friday latt, and bring; fumlry 
letter?, among which is tlie following, viz.

Bofton, 17/6 Dccaabrr, i 77 j, 
Gentlemen,

Yellerday we had a greater meeting of the body th« 
ever. The country coming in from twenty milt* 
round, and every dep was talcen that was practicable 
for returning the tens. The moment it was known 
out of doors, that Mr. Rotch could not obtain a pjfi 
for his (hip, lw th< caftle, a number of people huz 
zaed in the *ree.t, and in a very little time, every 
ounce of the teas on board of capts. Hall, Bnice, and 
Cofun, was immerfed in the toy, without the lead in- 
jnry to priv.ite propeity.

The fpirit cf the people on this occnfion furprifed 
all parties, who viewed the fcene.

We conceived it our duty to afford you the mod 
early advifu of this interelting event, by exprels, 
which, departing immediately, obliges us to conclude.

By order of the committei.
P. S. The other veflel, viz. capt. Loring, bt-long- 

ing to mefTr*. Clark, with fifty-eight chefh, was, by 
the act of God, call on fliore, on the back of 
Cape Cod.

PHILADELPHIA, December 14.
At two o'clock this afternoon arrived in this city a 

gentleman, who came exprefs from' New-York, 
with the following intereding advices from Bofton, 
which were fent there by cxprels alfo.
BOSTON, Dumber 16.

It being underftood that Mr. Rotch, owner of the 
(hip Dartmouth, rather lingered in his preparations 
to return her to London, with the End-India comp?. 
ny'stea on board, there was on Monday lad, P.M. 
a meeting of the committee of I'everal of the neigh 
bouring towns, in Bofton, and Mr. Rotch wailer.t 
for, and enquired of whether he contintrd his re- 
folution to comply with tlie injunctions of the body 
aflemb'ed, at the old fouth mecting-houfe, on Mon 
day and Tuefday preceding. Mr. Rotch anfwered 
that in the interim he had taken tlie ad vice of th« 
bed council, and found that in cafe he went on rf !i!t 
own motion, to fend that (hip to f«a in the condition 
(he was then in t it muft ir.evit.ibly ruin him, ami

N E W - Y O R K, December 10.
On fburfday the following tdvertifement -was banded about 

the city, <vix,
The members of the aflbciation of the fons of liberty, 

are requelted to meet at the city hall, at one o'clock, 
to-morrow, (being Friday) on bufmefs of the utmoft 
importance; and every other friend to the liberties 
ana trade of America, are hereby mod cordially in- 
vil«d, to meet at the fame time and place.

The committee of the affociation. 
Iburfdaj, New-York, December 16, 1773.

December 17, 1773-..

I N purfuance of thi» advertifement, although the 
weather was bad, at one o'clock P. M. a very niv 

inerous and refpectable number of the citizens met at 
the city-hall, when Mr. John Lamb, a member of the 
aflbciation, addrefled the meeting, and informed them, 
that he was defired, by a number of his fellow citizens^ 
to communicate to them, that there were feveral let 
ters received from the committee of correfpondence of 
the town of Bofton, and a letter from Philadelphia) 
relative to the importation of the Ead-India com 
pany's tea ; which ir was defired might be communi 
cated. The letters were accordingly read ; and a 
committee of fifteen gentlemen was chofen to anfwer 
thnfe letters, and to correfpond with our filler colonies 
on the iubject of the dutied tea. The aflbciation of 
the fons of liberty was then read, and is as foU 
lows, via.

Tbe a/oclation oftbefom of libe'tj, of New-York.

I T is eflential to the freedom and fecurity of a free 
people, that no taxes be impofed upon them but 

toy their own confent, or their reprefentatives. For 
   what property have they in that which another 
may, by right, tike when he pleafes, to himfelf ?" 
Tbe former is the undoubted birth-right of Englifli- 
nien, to fecure which they expended millions and fa- 
crificed the lives of thoiifands. And yet, to the ado- 
nilhmentof all the world, and the grief of America, 
the commons of Great-Britain, after the rereal of the 
mcmoialile and deteftable (tamp-aft, reaflumed the 
{tower of impoflng taxei on the American colonies i

in. s\rj9i iufut A uai wiiucTcr man aid, or aoet, Or in •»•.- »••-•• •••£ .• ...M— .....».,....-., .—... .......
any manner aflid, in the introduction of tea, from any. therefore he muft beg them to coupler what he hid
place whatfoever, into this colony, while it is fub- faid at tne feid meeting, to be the effect of compu.fion
jefted by a Britifh aft of parliament, to the payment and unadvifed, and in conference that he WMpayment
of a duty, for the purpofe of raifing a revenue in Ame- 
cica, (hall be deemed an enemy to the liberties of 
America.

ad. RjjflfaeJ, That whoever fliall be aiding, or af- 
fifting, in the landing, or carting of fuch tea, from 
any (hip or veflel, or fliall hire any houfe, dorehoufe, 
or cellar, or any place whatfoever, to depofit the tea, 
fubject lo a duty as aforefaid, he fliall be deemed an 
enemy to the liberties, of America.

jd. Refolded, That whoever (hall fell,, or buy, or in 
any manner contribute to the fale, or purchafe of tea, 
fubejct to a duty ai aforefaid, or (hall aid, or abet, in

not holden to abide by it, when he was now allured 
that he muft be utterly ruii<ed in cafe he did.

Mr. Rotch was t: en afked whether he would de- 
man-t a clearance for his (hip in the cuftom-houfr, and 
in cafe of a refufal e.nter a protoft, and then apply in 
like manner for a pa ft, and order her to fea. To alf 
which he anfwered in the ntgnive. The' committees, 
doubtlefs, informing their rtlpeftive conltituents of 
what had pafled, a ve<y full meeting of the body w» 
again aflembled at the old fouth metting-houfe on 
Tuefday afternoon, and Mr. Rotch being ag»in pre- 
fent, was enquired of as before, and a motion w»i

enjpinedtranlporting fuch tea, by land or water, from this made and Seconded, that Mr. Rotch be enjpmetj
city, until the,7th. Geo. III. chap. 46. commonly forthwith to repair to the collector of the cuftonii an*
called the revenue aft, fliall be totally and clearly re- demand a clearance for his fliip, and ten gentlemen
pealed, he (hall be deemed an enemy to the libertiea were appointed to accompany him as witneffesof tht
of America. demand. Mr. Rotch then proceeded with the com-

4th. Refolded, That whether the duties on tea, im- mittee to Mr. Harrifon's lodgings, and made thede-
pofed by this act.be paid in Great-Britain, or in ""'""" Mr H'"-"'% " «Kr...,.,i K. -miM not civs
America, our libertiet are equally affected.

$tb. Refolved, That whoever mail tranfgrefs arty of 
thele refolutions, we will not deal with,, or employ, 
or have any connection with them.

Mew York, November 19, 1775-,
Mf. lamb then put the quedion,. whether they 

agreed to thefe refolutions ? it pafled in the affirmative, 
nem. con.

Tbe mayor and the recorder came into the meeting, 
and. informed them that they had a mcflage from go 
vernment to deliver to the people | and to> take their 
fenfeupon. it. Whereupon it wa« agreed that the 
ir.ayor (hnuld deliver the meflage j, which he accord- 
ingly did in the words following).

 « Gentlemen, I have a mefluge from government to 
deliver to you. The governor declare! that the tea 
will be put into the fort at noon-day ; and engages 
his honour that it (hall continue there, till the council 
fliall advife it to be delivered out, or till the king't 
order, or the proprietor's oider is known i and then 
the tea will be delivered out at noon-day. Gentlemen, 
U this f»tiif*ftory to you f" no, no, no.

mand. Mr. Harrifon obfeived7 he could not pivi! 
anfwer till he confu'.ted the comptroller, hut won!" at 
office hours, next morning give a «le:ifwe anfwtf' 
On the return of Mr. Rotch and the committee to tlir 
body with this report, the meeting was adjourned to 
Thurfday morning at ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, Dtcunbir 17- 
Having met on Thurfd:iy morning, i° o'clock, 

they fent for Mr. Rotch, and afked him if h«1w* 
been with the collector, anil demanded a clc.ira««, 
he faid he had ; but the collector laid, that he couW 
not, confident with his duty, give him a clearance, tilt 
all the dutiable articles weie out of hMnpi ' ieJ 
then demanded of him whether he had proteltw »  
gainft the collector $. he faid he had not:. they nr««" 
him   upon his peril to give immediate ntl-rs to t:i* 
captain, to get his (hip icady for fea, that day, ent?r 
a. protelt immediately againft the cultom-hi<uU'i am

  Bjttbeaff, any dutiable goffds en boarda vefl eft" 
lying »o days in a harbour become liable to the pajmiiit >, 
the duties. The people waited tiU the la? day, «** '*   
few hours the/bif, (to fecure the duties then payable) ""  
tt bavt beta dtli-vtreet t» the crfedj of the mitv oj  " '«' 



,].. n proceed to the governor, (who was at his feat at 
Milton, (even miles oft) and demand a pals for hit 
iliin to go by the callle. They then adjourned to 3

 clock, P. M. to wvit on Mr. Retch's return; hav- 
" me't accordJKg to adjournment, there was the 
lulUft meeting ever known, (it was reckoned, that 
there were two thctifand men from the country) they

aited very patiently till about 5 o'clock } when they 
found Mr. Kotch did not return, they brgan to be 
very untafy, and called for a diflblutum of tl.e meut-
 n°p and finally obtained a vote for it i but the more 
1 loierate part of the meeting fearing what would be 
the conferences, begging that they would reconfider 
their vote and wait till Mr. Retch's return, for this 
realbn, that they ought to do every thing in their 
power to fend the lea back, according to their re-

° They obtained a vote, to remain together one hour 
lo'i-cr; in about three quarters of an hour Mr. 
Koto returned; his atifwer from the governor waf, 
tint l>e cculd not give a pail, till the fliip was cleared 
by'the cultom-liou/", the people immediately, as with 
one voice, called f^r a diflolution, which having ob 
tained, they repaired to Griffin 1 !) wharf, where the 
tea \tft;:ls lay, proceeded to fix tackles, and hoi (led 
the tea upon deck, cut the chefts to pieces, and 
threw the tea over the fide; tht:'s were two fliip* and 
1 bri J , Captains H:ill, Bruce and Coffin, each veflel 
liaving lifebelts of tea onboard; they began upon 
tiie two (hips firft, as they had nothing on board but 
tl « tea, then proceeded to the brig, which had hauled 
to the wharf but the day before, and had but a (mill 
part if her cargo out. The Captain of the brig beg- 
led they would not begin with his veflel, as the tea
 was coveied with good.\, belonging to different mer 
chants in town. They told him the tea they wanted, 
a-id the tea they would have; but if he would go into 
his cabin quietly, net one article of his goods fliuuld 
behuit. They immediately proceeded to unload the 
goods, and then to difpofe ol the tea.

It was expedled that the m»n of war w:uld have in 
terfered, as all the Captains and other officers were 
ordered on board their (hips before night; and the 
day before, there were fix dozen lantnerhs fent on 
board the admiral's fliip. The King-Fiflier, and fe- 
veral armed fchooners were rigged and fitted for (en, 
and the Gafpee armed brig, arrived that day from 
Rhode Ifland: but the people were determined. It is 
to be oblerved, that they were extremely careful, that 
not any of the tea fluuld be (tolen, fo kept a good 
lo- k out, and d;t:c~led qne man filling hii pockets, 
whom they treated very roughly, by tearing his coat 
off his back, and driving him up the wharr, through 
truniCniids of people, who cuffed and kicked him as 
he allied.

We are politively informed, tiiat the patriotic in 
habitants of Lexington, at a late meeting, unani- 
moufly refolved againtl the ufe of bohea tea of all 
fons, Dutch or Englim importation j and to manifeft 
the fir.cerity of tiieir icfolution, they broug'.t toge 
ther every ounce contained in the town, and commit 
ted it to oni- common bonfire.

We are alfo informed, Charlcfto.-vn is in motion to 
follow h.e'K illultrious example.

Qutrc. W( uld it not materially affec"l the bringing 
this iteteftibie iicrb into difule, if every town would 
enjoin their le edl m-n to deny licences to all houfes 
of entertainmcnr, who were known to afford tea to 
their guefts.

Our realbn for fuggefting this, is the difficulty thefe 
people are ur.d:. r to avoid diftiing out this poifon, 
without fuch a provifwn in their favour.

We have this moment received intelligence that Mr. 
Claike's brigantine, commanded by capt. Loring, 
bilged at the hack of Cape Cod. The captain has not 
landed his Ua there, of which he has 58 chells on 
board, belonging to the Eld-India company.  

ANNAPOLIS, JANUARY 6.
On Thurfday lafl, as a miller, at Mr. John's mill 

in Frederick county, was cutting away the ice frcm 
the wheel, having nrglefted to fhut down the flood 
gate, the moment he bad removed the oblli uclion, the 
wheel going, mangled his body in a mod (hocking 
manner.

On Saturday lad, James Brooks e(q; received a 
comnvflion, appointing him clerk to the governor and 
council, vacant by the reflation of Upton Scott, efq;

CUSTOM-HO US E.

Annapolis, January 5, 1774. TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
T» be fold by the fubfcriber. for ready money, or QAMUEL RUSBATCH, late pupil to Robert A V 

one year's credit, on giving bond upon intered, »J berly Efq ; coach and herald painter, and v.. " with good fecurity. '"  ' ' --'-"'-- -'-«-- - <- . 
nr~ W O trails of land.called. Foothold, and Friend-

(hip, lying contiguous to each other, containing 
t\vo hundred and ninety-fivcacres,lying on thefouth 
fide ot Magotty river, within five milesof Annapolis; 
Alfo a tract of land calkd the mountains of Wales, 
containing four hundred acres, lying .on the north- 
fide of Magotty-river, within three miles of Ma   
gotty ferry. The above lands are well timbered, 
wooded, and watered, and Beautifully fituated on 
ths river, with fome cultivatttttfcnd inprovements, 
they rent for twenty-four poulH per year, are clear 
of incumbrauce, (except the tenants leafes, which 
will expire the thirtieth of November next) and the 
title indifputablc._____W. WORTHINGTON.

>773'

ENTERED. 
Schooner Baltimore, Jonathan Clarke,

Ifland.
Scliooner Mufquito Hawke, James Diggs, 

lina.'
CLEARED.

from Rhode 

from Caro  

-r Hawke, William Holmes, for Bollon. 
lrp Baliimoie Facket, Alexander Kennedy, for
Newry.

Baltimore, December 24

AR RIV E D in the (hip Nancy, captain Bur 
row, a cargo of coarfe fait, which will be fold 

on reafonable terms, if taken from the (hip's fide. 
Alfo a few pipes and quarter cafks of the very bed 
Madeira wine, and a few crates of earthen-ware at 
prime cod and charges, by JOHN STEVENSON. 

Baltimore county, December 24, 1773.

T HE following perfons are committed to my 
cuftoJy as runaways. 

JOHN CLARK, about 36 years of age. 5 feet 
6 inches high, well made, a dark complexion, has 
on a brown cloth coat and jacket, and ofnabrig 
troufers, fays he formerly lived with Samuel Kelly, 
near Newport, in New-Caftle county, Penfylvania. 

J AMES BOWERS, about 42 years of age. 5 feet
4 inches high, dim made, a dark complexion, he 
has on two (potted flannel jackets, and has been a 
failor.

JOHN SKYRAM, about 50 years of age, 5 feet
5 inches high, very pale complexion, has on a 
blue coat, ana ofnabrig troufers.

JOHN LEAMAN, about 25 years of age, 5 feet 
8 inches high, a (lont made fellow, but appears to 
be an idiot.

GEORGE GRAY, zo years of age, about 5 feet 
6 inches high, frefli complexion, has on a blofTom 
coloured coat and waillcoat, and fays he formerly 
lived with Henry Darby, at Newark, in Penfylvania. 

HENRY ROBEK1SON, who confeffes he is a 
fervant to Henry Pomeroy, in Old Town, Frede 
rick county, near to Col. Crefop's.

Their matters, if they have any, are defired to 
take them away and pay charges to

______ROBERT CHRISTIE., jun. Sheriff.
"~ Calvert County, December 24, 1773.
To be fold at publick fale, on the premifes, the

fecond Monday in January 1774, by lots, or the
whole, as will bed fuit the purchafers, for cafli, or
good London bills of exchange, or private before
the day of fale ; agreeable to the lad will and tcf-
tamcnt of Mr. James Somervell, deceafed,

ABOUT fix hundred acres of land, lying near 
to Mr. Alexander Somervcll's. Whereon is a 

negro qnarter, and two good tobacco houfes: the 
land is well timbered, and there may be eafily made 
a great quantity of meadow ground ; (hort credit 
will be given, upon giving bond with fecurity. The 
fale to begin at ejeven o'clock if fair, if not, the 
next fair day, by

JOHN MACKALL, n , 
JOHN DARE, and I trudees. 
RICHARD IRELAND, J 

N. B. The executrix will join with the trudees in 
deed, which will clear up her right of dower. 

To be let and entered on immediately, 
A Blackfmith's (hop, with a complete fet «f toals, 

£\_ (ituate in a good neighbourhoooVfor trade, 
with a good dwelling-houfe adjoining in good repair} 
near which is a well that affords exceedinggood water. 
For further particulars enquire of Captain Zacha- 
riah Wade, within two miles of Pifcataway. 
 *TT-X H E R E is at the plantation of Richard Brian, 
J[ living in Prince George's county, near Pifca 

taway ; taken up as a dray, a black horfe, about 
thirteen hands high, with a hog mane, and fome 
fadJle fpots on his back, branded on the off (houlder 
thus g H« paces, and (hod all fours, fuppofed t» be 
eight or nine years old. The owner may have him 
ay.ain; on proving property and paying charges.

nifher to their majedies and the royal family ; pio- 
pofeth (under the direction of Jofcph Horatio An- 
derfon, architect in Annapolis) to carry on all the 
various branch/.- of coach and herald painting, var- 
nilhing and guilding; as well plaftv.as in the mo,i. 
decorated talte. Alfo painting in frefco, cire-o'o- 
fcure, decorated ceilings for halls, vedibules, and 
faloons, either in fedoons of fruits, flowers, figures. 
or trophies. Carved ornaments in deception, guilding 
and burnifhing in the neated manner. As well 
houfe-painting, in diftcmperasdead whites, as in the 
common colours, &c. Thofe ladies and gentlemen 
who pleafe to favour him with their commands, may 
depend on his fpeedy execution: which he flat 
ters himfelf will foon recommend him to the favour

public.
N. B. All letters and orders, fent or directed to 

Mr. Anderfon, (as above) will be particularly at 
tended to.

Kent-lfland, December 20, 1773. 
A LL perfons indebted to the edate of the Rev.

January 6, 1774. 
' II E fubfcriber at the requeil of (bvcral gen-

jL tlcmen, has provided a quantity of the bell 
liquors of all kind: and other neccflarics, to keep 
tavern in t u c houfe formerly Ann Middleton's. AJ 
the houfe is large, and very convenient, no trouble 
or txpcnce fhall be wanting in him to have every ar 
ticle of tho bill quality, and ready attendance ; he 
hopes to merit the favour of the public, which at all 
tirne^, lhall be his constant endeavours.

Thole perfons, who have any account Again ft the 
eltaitf, are dcfireJ to bring them in immediately, 
and chofc who arc indebted to it, are requclled to 
fetile without delay, with

GILBERT MIDDLETON.
N. B. He keeps boats that may bs hired to any 

p-ift of the bay.

TO B h. SOLD, 
By William Martin, ezecu:or of doftor John Mar 

tin, late of Oxford, in Talbot county, deceafed, 
A BRIGANTINE, jud launched, burthen ipo 

tons, a flrong.well built veflel, her fails 
made, her cables and whole rigging provided but 
not fitted Any perfon inclined to purchafe may 
fee the veflel in a creek where Mr. Benjamin Kemp 
the builder lives, near Mr. Matthew Tilghman's j 
and for terms may apply to the faid William Mar 
tin, or James Dickinfon, both near Oxford, in 
Taibot county. _____ wj _____ w A N T E D;; 
As AN APPRENTICE,

BY iHB PRINTERS HB«for, 

A B O Y THAT CAN READ WELL.

Matthias Harris, late of Queen-Anne's coun 
ty, deceafed, are defired to make immediate pay. 
ment, And thofe who have claims againft the faid 
eftate, are defired to make them known to

W3_____JOHN BARNES, Adminiftrator.
Dorchcfter county, December 6, 1773.

THE fubfcriber having a negro man committed 
to his cuftody as a runaway while he was 

fheriff, about 5 feet 8 inches high, wio calls him- 
felf James Green, and fays he came from Antigua; 
and the faid negro being Mill in his pofleffion, defires 
his mader to take him away.

tf________DANIEL SULIVANE, jun.
December 14, 1773.

RAN away from the fubfcriber on Sunday lalt, 
a fervant man, named Thomas Hall, a carver 

by trade : had on, a Wilton cloth coat of a redifh 
colour, one frock of dark coloured fuflian, waiftcoat 
of the fame, new buckfldn breeches, ribbed worited 
(lockings, and filver buckles; he wears his own hair 
which is curled at the ears and clubbed behind, is a- 
bout five feet nine inches high, dim made, pitted 
with the fmall-pox. The indenture he figned in 
London Was given up to him and a difcharge, after 
which he executed another indenture, by which he 
was to be allowed in conflderation of his former fer- 
vice, wages after the rate of ten (hillings per week 
till the expiration of his time, which would have 
been in September next: mailers of veflels are re- 
quefted not to carry him out of the country; and   
whoever takes up and fecures the faid fervant, (hall 
receive five pounds reward, and if brought home 
reafonable charges. WILLIAM BUCKLAND.

December 22, 1777. 
TO BE SOLD,

TWO lots of ground in the city of Annapolis, 
the property of the late Capt. James Reith, 

whereon are a neat brick dwelling houfe, a good 
(lone kitchen, and fundry other valuable improve 
ments. For ttrms apply to

sw . JAMES WILLIAMS:
N. B. All perfons indebted to the eftate of the 

faid James Reith, are defired to make payment by 
the lad of January next, otherwife they may de- 
pend on being fued to March court. J. W. Ad» —————F Q R SALE,     

TWO thoufand acres of exceeding fine land for 
tobacco, wheat, or Indian corn, lying on 

both fides of Bull Run, in Loudoun and Prince 
William; about 300 acres of it are rich low ground 
and meadow land. It lies within 4 miles of two 
merchant mills, and about 10 miles of two other 
merchant mills in Loudoun, 30 miles from Col- 
chefter, Alexandria, and Dumfries. If any perfon 
or perfons incline to purchafe the whole, or any 
part of the faid lands, they may be (hewn them, 
and know the terms, by applying to Capt. Francis 
Pe)ton, in Loudoun county, who has full power 
to treat for the fame, or to the fubfcriber. It may 
be laid off in lots of two, three, or four hundred 
acres (as may bed fuit the purchafers) with an e- 
qual quantity of low ground and meadow land to 
each lot. 
__3_w_________\ ROBERT BURWELL.

THERE is at the plantation of Edward Steuart, 
in the Fork of Patuxent, a pied ftray bull, 

five years old next fpring, marked with a crop, 
three flits and under bit on the right ear, and a 
crop, one flit and under bit on the left; he has 
been there and in the neighbourhood two years.

The owner may have him again, proving proper 
ty andpaying charges.__________

Charles count LeWler's ferry on
•*4Jpeember 13, 1773 
r T u «: ' p U B

Patowmack,

To + T REPUBLIC,

ALL gentlemen and ladies that pafs from 
Howe's to Leidler's ferry on Patowmack, may 

depend on the bed ufagt and good accommodation 
for horfes,

By the public's mod humble fervant. 
tf ELIZABETH LEIDLER.
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Rock Caftle, December 16, 1773.
"   ''j j?prf?»iE having claims aj;ainft John Morton

.''') jrd.. i, ^cccafcd, late of the city ofAnnapo-
  icf;-cd once more to bring in their accounts

,y reeved immediately, tl.at payment may be
.. :. :;i:ndry perfons have at dirTerent times told

: e il.p.t they have claims againft the eftate, for to-
,-IECCO l!::nreJ, £*<:. and have hitherto neglcfteJ (if
t'..oy h:    ? ;;ny fuch legal claims) to bring them in ;
this is to g :.vc them notice, thu ihe adr.iiniftr.uor is
 (vy :.nz o\W the balance of the mon^y come to his 
hr.nch, u> carry the direction of the chcesfed's will 
irtrj execution,' and looks upon it that after this 
pub!-': notice given, that thofe who neglect to bring 
in tr.eir accounts will be for ev;r barred, aad the 
neminiu -ator not liable (or any debts of the deceafed 
that may hereafter come againft him. Thofe who 
sr.; indebted to faid eftate are defired to make im 
mediate payment, othcrwife fuits will be brought
 i^ainft them to the next court, without exception. 
° S w REUBEN MERRI'A'ETHER, ad 

miniftrator with the will anncx« 
ed, of J.M. |. with refpedt to 
his effects in this province only.

RAN a-.vay from the fubfc-iber's plantation, near 
Pcphr Spring Chapel, in Anne Arundel 

county, an Irifh convict fervant, named Lawrence 
Connolly, .about eighteen years old, fwnrtfcy com 
plexion, flim made, fpsaks much in that dialed: 
Jud on and took with him, a blue coat and waift- 
coat double brcailed, white Ihirt, worfted ftnckingt, 
new fnocs. and a Carolina felt hat.   Whoever 
takes up th<: faid fervant, and delivers him to 
Cba:ie* Porter, overfecr on faid plantation, or the 
fubfcriber living on Elk-Ridge, (hall receive as a 
reward twenty'(hillings if taken twenty miles fri.m 
ho-ie, thirty (htllingrif thirty milt3, forty (hillings 
if forty miles, and three pounds if out of the pro 
vince, b.-fidcs what the law allows.

JOHN DORSEY.

FIFTEEN POUNDS

RAN away from 
Frederick county,

REWARD.
May 20,

the fubfcriber's plantation, in 
_ _ on the head of Bennett's 
creek, on the 17th inll. at night, a convict fervant 
man, named William Flint, about 22 years of age, 
born in the weft of England, a (pare flim fellow, a- 
bout 5 feet S inches high, of a f-.varthy complexion, 
fhoit black hair, and has loft one of his fore teeth : 
he had on, and took with him, a white cottcn 
jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn, a pair of 
leather breeches black and dirty, two white fhirts, 
two pair of (lockings a:   (hoes, and anew felt hat; 
it's poiiible he may have changed his name and 
apparel, as h; hts a fum of money svith him.

Whoever takes up the faid fervant, and brings 
him either to John Plummer, ovcrfeer on the above- 
fai<j plantation, or to the fubfcriber living in Annc- 
Arundel county, near Elk-Ridge church, fhr.ll have 
the above reward for their trouble, befides what the 
law allows, paid by tf HENRY RIDGELY.

about
Dfcewber 15, 1773. 

ten days ago trom theWENT a.vay . _ 
houfj of the fu:>lcrib:r in the city of Anna 

polis, a y 'U'ig mulatto wjman, called %1oll or 
Polly, about t.venry three years of ai>c, thin and 
low in jlaiuit; die is fuppji'ed to be fccrJted either 
on the north fi-le of Severn or elfcrwhcrc, by a negro 
man ot Mr. j'jiin Bricc'i, calhd Paul, with which 
m jjro (he keeps company : if any p-jrfon except the 
negro abcvira^rvuom:d will bring the faid mulatto 
v/o.'.un to the fubfcriber, they (hall be handfomcly 
rewarded lor :heir trouble, and svhocvcr harbours 
or entertains her ihall be profccuted with the utmott 
rigour of the law.

tf CHARLES CARROLL of Carrollton.

N

December 7, 1773. 
To be leafed for a term of yesrs,

.-IF. VvTNir.ll'.L and GRANARY in the city 
of Ancopolis. Tor Terms apply to

DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME,
or 

DANIEL DULANY, junior.
B. I? not leaf-.-d hetwecff this and April next

they \vill be offered for falc.

May 20, 1773.
In purfuancc'of a deed executed on the i8th day of 

May, i773> by MeiTrs. John Barnes and Thomas 
How Ridgate, joint partners in trade, to us the 
fubfcribtrs, in trulc for the payment of their 
debts in the manner in the faid deed expreflcd, 
which deed is recorded among the records of 
Charles county,

NOTICE is hereby given to the country cre 
ditors of the faid John Uanies and Thomas 

How Riii»ate, and the holders of bonds and other 
fpccialties, and bills of exchange, actually and bona 
fide executed and drawn by the Cud John Barnes 
nnd Thomas How Ridgate, in the (novir.cc of 
Maryland, that we have appointed the twi*nty-firft 
day of February next, to meet the faid creditors 1n 
the tosvn of Port-Tobacco in Charlss county, in the 
faid province of Maryland, for the purpofc of rc-« 
cciving their claims in writing againlt the faid John 
Barncs and Thomas Hosv Ridgatc, joint partners in 
trade as aforefaid, and releafrs of the perfons of the 
faid John Barncs and Thomas How Ridgate. And 
that all thofe of the (aid creditors, who (hall neglect 
or refufe to lignify their claims in writing to uV<jr 
one of us, or who (hall neglect or rufufe to releafe 
and acquit the perfons of the faid Jo!»n Barnes and 
Thomas How Ridgate, in confideration of the be 
nefits and advantages the faid creditors are to receive 
nndcr the faid deed, on or before the faid twenty- 
firft day of February next, Au^be. barred and ex 
cluded from all manner of beiHttjk|^^dvantage 
under the faid truft deed, and Tn^^^H|s therein 
contained, according to the purport truTfntcnt and 
mining thereof. JOHN ROGKRS,

THOMAS STON3,
PHILIP RICHARD FENDALL.

To BE SOLD, BY THB SUBSCRIBER,

THREE hundred acres of patent land, and about 
thirty acres leafed land for ninety-nine years, all 

joined together, lying in Baltimore county, about ten 
miles from Bum-Town, on the main road that goes 
from Bufh to York-Town, Pennlylvania, about twelve 
n)i!cs from Joppa, and about eighteen from Baltimore- 
Town 5 the land is good, and will fuit either for farm 
ing, or planting tobacco; it is likewil'e well fituatfd 
f>)r a tavern or Itore, as it lies on the main road that 
all the waggons from the upper mills go to Baltimore- 
Town, and joins the land of Mr. Abraham vVhitaker, 
where he now lives, who is building And letting lots 
to feve.-al people for keeping taverns and (tores; it is 
well adapted for fuch bufine/s, as it lies in the he.irt of 
a fettlemrnt where there nre large quantities of wheat 
made, and many merchant mills convenient; there 
are on the land two (mall plantations; on one of them 
a fmall dwelling houfe in middling good repair, a good 
barn, and a large apple orchard of good fruit 
and bears well; on the other place there is a mid 
dling good large dwelling houfe in pretty good repair, 
and other convenient houfcs, and a fmall apple or 
chard .ot good fruit; there likewife may be made mea 
dow eno.i.;h to fupport the place with hay, without 
much tiouV.i. Any perfon or perfons inclinable to 
pui chafe, imy fee the ahcve land by applying to Mr. 
Abrakm: Vv'hitaker, or the fubfcriber.  Likewifu to 
b= (old, n hrge two ttory brick dwelling houfe in the 
town of joppa, on a water lot, the houfe is almoft 
new, has four rooms on a floor, and eight fire places, 
cellars under the whole, and a neat Itore made of one 
of the rooms, which is quite private from the other 
part of the houfe, and now rented to Walter Tol- 
iey, juii. Efq; Any perfon inclinable to purchafe the 
aforelaid houfe and lot, may know the terms by ap 
plying to the fubfcriber living in the fork of Gun 
powder, near Jopp.i. The title of the whole indifpu- 
table.

JOHN HAMOND DORSEY.

ANY gentleman, who is qualified to teach the 
clafficks, by applying to the vifitors of King 

Williams fchool, in the city of Annapolis, will be 
treated with on the following terms. His annual 
flipend to be £.55 flerling certain, and £. 5 cur- 
rqncy to be paid by each fcholar in the latin fchool: 
to a perfon, who (hall be capable of difcharging the 
office of ufhcr, will bo given £. 30 fterling per 
annum certain, and £. z : 10 currency paid by each 
fcholar as abovementioned : to a fcribe who can teach 
Englifh, writing, and arithmttick, will be given 
j£. 6 ftirling certain per annum, with every advan 
tage arifing from tUe fcholars he inftructs, and li 
berty to make his own bargain with their parents. 
There are very good apartments in the houfe, bc- 
fides t 
with
ly for the~iTfe of the matter, will render it a very 
comfortable place of refidence. Anjr engagements 
the vifitors enter into, cannot take place till the 3d 
day of April nvxt, .and to prevent trouble, it is/ 
to be hoped that no perfons will make application 
who are not properly qualified to fill the abovemen- 
tlo:.cd fictions.

Signed by order, 
tf JOHN DUCKETT; regifter.

AMERICAN MAGAZINE
HOSE ge»ilemen and ladies, who incline to 
encourage the publication of the Roval Amc 

rican Magazine, arc; hereby informed, 'that tie 
fubfcription papers will be returned to the intended 
publifher in a lew d.^ys, in order that he rna'y -.V 
certain the number fubfcribed for. Subfcr'ipiin " 
are taken in by the printers hereof. J 

N.B. The introduction to ihe Roy;./, Arnericjn 
Magazine (or number 1. to be ornamented with t\, 0 
elegant copper-plate prints) will bi pubiifaedont' 
firtl day of January next.

Auguft 18, ,-,,

RAN away from the fubfcriber, n-.-ar Elk Ridpt- 
church, the 8th inft. an Engliih convict fe . 

vant, named Edmund Nnnn, about 5 feet 8 indc 
high, 21 years of nge, well made, fair completion' 
gray eyes4 wears his hair, one of his teeth ftand 
further forward than the others: had on when re 
went away, an ofnabiig fhirt, roll troufers, felt b- 
and coarfe new Ihces: he pretends to know the 
duties of a failor, may have changed h>;s iiarr.e, &nd 
forged or othenvife fraudulently obtained a pafs   
Whoever takes up and fccures fdd fervant, lo that 
he rnay.be had again, (hall have if 30 miles from 
home, three pounds, if out of (he province five 
pounds (including wliat the la\v allows) and reafon- 
able charges if brought home.

tf_________THOMAS SAPPINGTQN.
"WANTS EMP^O Y~\rE~N~f~

YOUNG man of an unexceptionable cha 
racter, who writes a good hand, and is y.r eil 

verfcd in book-keeping and the management of j 
(tore. For further particulars enquire of the Prin 
ters, tf

RICHARD
TAILOR

B U R L A N D, 
ANT) HABIT MAKER,

FROM

LON
ATE foreman to

, -
thole appropriated for the ufe of the fcholars 
a>oM, kitchen and cellar: thefe being entire

DON,

LATE foreman to Mr, Robert Pinkney, de- 
ceaftd, takes this method '0 acquaint the 

public, that he has opened (K%p at the houfe where 
formerly Mr. Philip Hammond kept llore, near the 
market-houfe.

He takes this opportunity to affure thofe ladin 
and gentlemen who may ploafe to favour him witk 
their cuftom, that he will make it l:is conftant en 
deavour, by punctuality, and a itrict attention to 
bufinefs, to merit their lafting approbation. w;

Annapolis, November 23, 1775. 
LL perfons who have any demands againft the 

eftate of Robert Pinkney, late of this city, de- 
ceafed, are defired to bring their accounts in legal 
ly proved, that they may be adjufted, and all thole 
indebted to the faid eftate, are defired to make im 
mediate payment, to

PRISCILLA PINKNEY, Adminiflratrbt,
JONATHAN PINKNEY, Adminiftrator.

N. B. The times of fevcral valuable Tailors to
be difpofed of.____________________

Annapolis, Decembers, 1773.
P R Y S E and PARKER,

Co AC Hand COACH HARNESS MAK ESS from London,

TAKE this method to acquaint the public, 
that they have juft furnifhed themfelves with 

a large quantity of the beft materials for the coach- 
making bufinefs, which they now carry on, in all 
its various brand- s, at their (hop juft without th« 
Town-gate, oppofite the fmith's (hop; and fhttcr 
themfelves they can give as great fatisfacVion to thof« 
ladies and gentlemen who pleafe to favour them 
with their commands as any of the trade, as they 
have had many years experience in the mod eminent 
and approved of (hops in London. All orders (hall 
be punctually executed on the fhoiteft notice and 01 
the -toft reasonable terms.

Said Pryfe carries on the faddlcrs and harnefs- 
making bufinefs as ufual, and hopes, from his con- 
flant endeavours to oblige, for a continuance of co- 
couragement from the public.____ _

A

In the Molly and Betfey, Captain Nicholfon1, from 
London, and to be fold, by the fubfcribers, at 
their (tore on the dock, in Annapolis, on very 

 " reafonablc terms, for cafh or (hort credit.
general aflbnruent of European 

and Eaft-lndia goods.
WALLACE DAV1DSON and JOHNSON, 

Annapolis, November 23, 1773.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate of Walter 
Dulany, Efq; deceafed, are requefted to make 

immediate payment; thofe indebted by bonds or 
notes, who cannot comply with the above, are de- 
fired to renew without lofs of time, as otherwife 
they will be put in fuit.. They who have any 
claims arc to bring them in proved as the law di- 
re&s, to 

3W DANIEL DULAtSfY, jun. adminiftrator.

TEN DOLLARS

AN away from the

REWARD.
Novembzr 27, 1773- 

fubfcriber in Dorchcfter
JTV county, an Irifh fervant man, about five feet 
nine or ten inches high, named Jofeph Anderfon, 
fchoolmafter, but 'tis like he may change his nanu 
has a thin vifage, about thirty yeais of £g^i w:a" 
his own hair tied behind, but Ihort, gray headed: 
had on when he went away, old furtout coat, .1 uw 
jeans coat, a knit pattern jacket with buttons co.y"1 . 
of the fame, old leather breeches, a pair of nbbei 
worfted ftockings, a p.iir of Eug'.iih Ihoes, pi«"' 
beck buckles, Englifh hat cut in tha faihion, chc« 
fhirt, and black Barcelona handkerchief: 'tis > U P' 
pofed hs has taken with him ab^ut eight)*, 
twenty pounds in cifh that was ftolen. Whocvt 
takes up faid fervant, fo that his mafer may ,",'  
him agsin, Hi all have th; above reward and 
able charges, paid by ,, , 

3w THOMAS ENNALLS,
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Adminlrtratt'u,
Adminirtrator,

table Tailors to

TS and harncfs- 
i, from his con« 
itinuance of co-

SMYRNA, September j.

I 
HE i6th of laft month the RufTun fleet 
appeared bifore Bodroun, bombarded that 
town and cattle, half of which they de- 
(t rayed, and bunt a fliip and galley in 
the purr, which were juft finifhed and 

rer.dy 10 fail. This expedition colt the Greeks dear, 
for the Turks, after the departure of the Ruffian 
(hips, murdered almoft every one of them in re- 
venee.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 4 The defeat of the Rul- 
fians in the iflaiul of Stanchio is confirmed by the ar- 
rivftl of an «x\Kefs, which hath brought here four 
ftcks tilled with the fcalps of the Ruffians who were 
killed in thnt enterprize.

PCTERSF.UROH, Sef(. 18. Mr, Pallas, one of the 
learned who were tiavelling in tliii vail empire to 
mnke difcoveries in natural hiito'V, has found, near 
the river Jeni, a mafs of iron naturally foft and pliant, 
anil weighing 151 Ruffian pounds, which he has fent, 
to the imperial academy in this city. This maffj 
which in its form gie.«ly refembies a fponge, is perfo 
rated throughout with finall holes, filled with little 
Varticles of a beautiful polilh and an amber colour. It 
bends ealily without the help of fire 5 require but very 
little heat to work it, and ^11 forts of utenfils may be 
mads of it; but when put in a forge fire, to purify a 
?reat piece at once, it became* granulated and briitie, 
and ceafes to be en lily pliable. This iron was found oil 
the top of a mountain covered with, wood, at a final I 
dilbnce from mount Renur.

VENICE, 03. 9. We are informed by letters from 
Conltantirtople, tnat the grand Signior hath made 
magnificent prefer.ts to the commanders and officers 
of his army, and fcnt to th< fubalterns and foldiers 
two thoufand purfes, equal to three millions of French 
money i which hath fo animated the Turkifh troops, 
that it is faid there if not one amongft them who i> not 
ambitious to (hed his blood for the fervice of fo gene- 

, roos a fovereign.
VIENNA. 03. n. The difclpllned troops which 

ccmpofe'tlie Ottoman army abandoning themfelves 
often to excefs, the imperial court has thought proper, 
in the prefent circumltancer, to take new precautions 
for fecuring its frontiers from infult. In confequen.ce 
thereof the Auftrian line has been reinforced from one 
end to the other. General Preifs has had orders to ad 
vance with the troops under his'command, frctn the 
river Alto, along the frontier of Tranfylvanis, as far 
a* the Bannat of Temefwar. Engineers have been 
charged to vifit all the fortrefles of Tranfylvania, and 
to jive directions for"th< nccelTary reparations'. New 
redoubts have been built in the defiles, by which 
p»op!e may pafs from Wallachia into the grand f rin- 
cipality. Orders have ar the fame time been fent to 
general Nudafdy to fortify Kartanowiiz on the. fron 
tiers of Servia, as well as the ifle formed hy the river 
Una near the faid town. [Notvvithitanding the g'ofs 
here put upon this intelligence by the- French, it-looks 
very much as if the court of Vienna were going to 
break with the Turk's.]

HACUE,. Of}. 84. Prince Qillitzin, envoy extraor 
dinary from the court of Ruflia, has received the fol 
lowing letter from count Romanzow :

" The ferafkier Numan Pacha hav'mg re-»flembled 
the remains of his corps after his defeat near Budgiac 
Kainardgi, and having alfa received a reinforcement 
from Siliftria, detached from Carafow the Pacha 
Dgiafer, with 10.000 men, moftly infantryt with ar 
tillery, to fe:?.e upon Hirfcma j and, in order to'cover 
the entrrprize, ordered the Pachas Cxerkesand Arnaut 
to make a movement on the fide of lieutenant general 
Ungern, ported at Ba'iadagh. The i^th of September 
Dgiafer appeared under the caft'e of Hirfowa, and at 
tacked the corps under general Suwarow, who kept 
him in play till he was joined by a brigade frem an 
ifland on the Danube, on the arrival of which they 
both fell on the enemy, who finding himfelf envelrp.-d 
on both fidrs, was forced to reii:e in great difor- 
der. He was purfued 30 \\ > ties, and had lioa 
men killed, and 100 mads piifoncrs, above half of 
whom are Hangeroufly wounded. Six.cannon and one 
mortar, with a great quantity of prcvifions and am 
munition, have by this adtion fallen into our hand;.

AMSTERDAM, Oil. 19. The circumfhntial account 
of what happened between the Ruffians and the inha 
bitants of the ille of Stanchio, being the molr (hocking 
affair ever heard of,- even in the moil bnibarous tiiuef, 
we have jult received Ixy fome of our mips anivcd from 
thnt quarter, and is ar. fol'.owa t About the latter end 
of Atiguft l:i'.t it was iiifc.;vered to the Kuffiau admiral 
attheifleof Pares, that three Turkilii men of w.ir 
were near, and tint iliev might be rafiiy taker,. Upon 
this information eight Ruffian men i f war, and turee 
frigates, with about Icventy tranfpc.rts, were dif. 
patched, under the command of nd.niial Spiritow, to 
attack them i-but the Tu-kilh (hips were informed of 
their defign, arid made thrir efcRpe.-t-Or^e of the fhipSj 
called the Geillin, took (heltcr under the guns of the 
fortrefs of Bodcrum, in-the iiland of Stanchio; hut 
the Ruffians perceived her, and burnt her in the 
haibour, before any refinance could he made by the 
&arrifon, and made off. In the mean time about 800

Rumens landed upon the ifland, oppofite the fortrefsj 
where a britk fkirmifh happened between them and 
the garrifon j but no fooner was the news fpread that 
the Ruffians had burnt a Turkifh man of war on the 
other fide of/the fortiefs, but the whole inhabitants 
alfembled in a body, and furioufly fell upon the Ruf 
fians, * who finding themfelves overpowered, endea 
voured to retreat to their mips, when about Soe who 
could not get on board', laid down their arms, and 
furrendered themfelves prifonef^ cjf war j but the in. 
habitants, notwithftanding they had furrenderedj in 
humanly killed every one of them. As foon as this 
affair was made known to the Ruffian commander, 
he ordered the whole of the men on board the fleet to 
land upon the ifland, fword in hand, and kill every 
male, without diitindtion of nation, age or ftatlonv 
which order was'crtielly executed, a few only efcaped 
into the woods, and were lived. It is faid that ad. 
rniral Spiritow is recalled} to anfwer for his conduct 
in this affair before the emprefs.

Tl:e war between Ruffia and the Porte is become 
more vigorous than ever; and orders have of late b:en 
ilfued at Peierfburgh toVaife one man out of every 
hundred of all her imperial majefty's fubjefts, which 
will turn out 100,000 recruits ; a large fleet is ordered 
for the Mediterranean, and another is ordered to jaitt 
the naval force in the Archipelago.

LONDON, O3ober 46.
Th« Portuguefe minifler, in anfwcr toaremonftrsnce 

of a partxular onlul, replied, that luxury, gaming, 
and ditfipatioa, w. u!d complain of the moft reafun- 
able duties, a* a liaidlhip.

Oft. 19. A i-ji.clpondent informs us, that the pines 
and firs in the wi.ds of North America yield, when 
wounded, a thick lap, which oczcs out, and is caught 
in little wooden pans, wherein it concretes into afultd 
tnafr, and i«, Uithout any other preparation, one of 
the m.ofl admirable ballamic pecloials in nature.

08. x$. Letters front Gtbralter mention, that the 
Spaniards have obliged the emperor of Morocco to a 
peace, and to withdraw his forces from Ceuta, owjng, 
it is laid, to the great number of Spaniih men of war 
now in tli: Mediterranean, who hinder the Algerines 
from com'utg out with tl'.cir piratical barques, either 
to the relief of Ceuta, or to plunder, which is their 
chief fupport.

Of). 19. After the breaking Up of the admiralty 
board ycitei day mprnjng, orders were fcnt to the 
cammiffianers of Plymouth dock-yard to fit ont four 
frigates of war for his majelty's fervice immediately.

A private letter from the Hague fays, that the ge 
neral opinion there is, that there will he a war 
throughout Europe before the month of April 1774.

We hear a lieutenant-general and fix major-generals 
are to be appointed in the new command in I.eland.

By a courier jult arrived from the continent, we 
are informed that a revolution has happened in Den 
mark, arid tint the dowager queen is in poflcfTion of 
the crown. ' The king is laid to be depofcd $ this bufi- 
nefs has been brouglit about entirely by his Pruffian 
majefb'.

It mult convey a fecret fatisfaclion to every honeft 
heart, and friend to liberty, to hear that Lotd'Cam- 
den is looked upon at St. Junes'* with a very favour 
able ryej and farther, that whenever a change happens 
in the law department, which it is thought will be in 
a fliort time, his lordfhip will have eveiy honourable 
deference paid him. *

Oil. jo. An account is faid to be rec«i?ed from 
'Spiiiij that the city of Qjuo, in the Sqrth Seas, was 

fwallowed up by an earthquake, the loth of April 
bit; but as the earth was hi agitation five days before, 
tue lives of molt of th« inha >itanti were laved. 
* It was ye Herd ay confidently reported, that our 
court had fent over a very ftrong and fpirited remon- 
Hi mce to the king of PrufTm, for his late conduit irt 
fe'zing the timber belonging to our merchants.

Tke lords of the treafury have dtfned the opinion 
of the attorney and folicitor general upon the verdift 
given in favour of Mr. Fabriguij againft general 
Muityn, governor of Minorca. Three thoulanH

which arbitrary men will ever dread; they have ex- 
preffed their abftortence of fuch afts of cruelty, by 
finding a verdift for Mr. Frfbrigas, with three thou- 
fand pounds damages. Serjeant Glyn, who was 
counfel for the plaintiff in this caufe, made a reply to 
the. defence fet up by the general, in which l»e dittin-, 
guifhed himfelf moie as an able lawyer, and a friend 
to liberty,; than in any of the caufes in behalf of bit 
friend Mr. Wilkes.

Nov. -i. The king ofPruffia, though he does not, 
chufe to declaie himTelfopen^ the enemy of Great-" 
Britain, yet he i; taking every method to irritate iu 
to a declaration of war a gain ft him. He is barring 
every avenue of commerce between the two nation* { 
oppreffing the Englifh merchants within -his domini 
ons', and threatning his own fubjefts if they offered 
us any encouragement. This haughty ambitious 
plunderer is almoft ripe for craftifement,

Nov. a. An exprefs was fent on Sunday to Totten 
ham, to the lord mayor, to acquaint him of the death, 
of Sir Robert Ladbroke, that his lordfhip may iflue 
but his precepts for holding a wardmote for the electi 
on of another alderman.
, Sir Jofeph York;, by his long refidence in Holland: 
it is well known, i> well acquainted with the policy of 
the Dutch, R; well as of the neighbouring nations j 
and we arc informed that it is from him that ou> mi- 
niftry hear what is going forward in that part of the 
wbrld. We. are likewife informed that he has very 
lately acquainted them that fome bufinefs is now in 
agitation between the prince of Orange and the king 
of Pruflia, a^id he would advife England to provide 
a^ainft the word. From tint known plotting head of 
this little great Frederick it is feared fomcthing very 
dangerous to^he peace ct this natii.ri i= now in birth j 
and unlefs our miniftry are fnch fl;ilful midwive-; as to 
procure an abortion, we (hall be furprizid with fome. 
thing monftroui.

By letters   lately received from Bengal, we are in - 
formed that the Seapoys, with f»me >-egular troop? in 
the Eift-India company's fervice, had been totally de. 
feated in two different engagements, and their com 
manders killed. The Indians, ngainft whom they 
fought, are a branch of the Mirattos in that province, 
and an experienced officer is fet out at the head of up- 
wards of 1000 regulars.

is a larger fum than government can con 
veniently part With at this junclurr, therefore 
t ,ey QIC endeavouring, if pollible, to evade the pay 
ment by moving for a n:w trial. This is the mod im- 
poitant caufe, as appears by the trial jud publifhed, 
that ever came before an Englifh jury, even more (o 
than tl'.e fuppreffion of general warrants. Mr. Fibii-^ 
g-s, a cor fulcra We merchant in the ifland of Mi.icir- 
c.i, is*taken by a military force from his houfc; con* 
iin'.d leveral days in a dungeon appropriated to the 
vile of condemned pfifoners, and a cent'r.iel phced 
before the pritbn, to prevent his wife :mcl children 
aiiminiltcring to his necefflties, or coining witl'in 
thirty ynrtls of the gate; Alter he had experienced 
all the inileries of this dreadful fituation, he was hur- 
ried^ on board a fhip between three ahJ four o'clock 
in thu tnoining, and banifhed to Canhagcm i..r 
twelve months, without thu leilt proof of guilt, or 
even the form ofaiii.il. He made his efcape fiom 
thence, and, by ihe afliftance of a nobleman who is 
an ornament to his country, brought his cafe before 
that palladium of liberty, an Englilh jtiryj a.tribunal

1 of a letter from Ptterjbutgb, Oftober so.
" Advices are jult received here from the Crimea of 

a very fljnal victory gained by the Ruffian troops 
there, over the combined armies of the rebellious 
Ruffians, Coffacks, &c. and the Turks and Tartars; 
under the-command of Dueles Gueray, the fuccefTor 
of Crinl Guercy. Chan Dueles was appointed grand 
commander of all the forces belonging to the fublime 
Porte for the rc-fubduing Crim Tartary to the d'>mi- 
nion of the grand feignioi', and failed from Conftan- 
tinople with eighteen fliipsof the third divifion, and a 
great number of galiies and fmaller veflels, and about 
fifteen.thoUl'and men on board, a train of artillery, 
and greatquantitiesof ammunition and llore^ H.iving 
received intelligence that the. rebel army in the Crimea 
had retired from thence to O< kzakow at the riioutli of 
the Borilthenes, in Budiiac Tartary, the clun landed 
a-l his mtn at that place, arid by a proclamation of 
great indulgences, and protection from the fuhlime 
Porte foon gained the rebels to his afGltance j thui con- 
fiderably reinforced, he attacked and took almoft all 
the Itrong places which the Ruffians had poflefTid 
themfelves of, driving them out of the capital city of 
Bachiferai to the fort of JernicaleJ on the IHhmus of 
Perekop*, where they maintained themfelves ngainlt the 
untted forces till the beginning of the prefent month, 
when a reinforcement of 3006 liorle and 7000 foot ar 
riving, tile Ruffians attacked the Chan in their turn, 
and drove him towards Bachiferai, before which p'.cce 
both armies came to a general battle, in which the 
Turkr, Sic. received a total defeat, having Sob* men 
Vtiled and wounded, 5000 taken pri/bncrt, with ail the 
cannon, ammunition, tents, It;. The remaifis of the 
defeated army fled with the utmdfl precipitation to 
wards Ockzakow, and the victorious Ruffians entered 
Bnchiferai in triumph, which place they are now for 
tifying in the Itrongett manner."

Exprefles are daily arriving from Sir Jofrph Yorke, 
fo that tuere is fomething in agitation which makes 
the motions of a certain power veiy doubtful with ref- 
ptcTto the Englim.

 ' Six fhips of $o guns, 6 of 40, is fn&ites of 30 and 
{6 gUns, and 10 galleys h.id orders fo fit out from 
Marleilles, to be well furriiflied with arms and war 
like JVores, to t.ikc on board 6000 troops, with 4. 
months proviflons : it it thought a defign is niwditaied 
by France aeainlt a certain republic iu Italy, which 
lias ftiven offence t^J^t cnurt.

Mart. (>,JJ^^^HK^\\ jult arrived from .Norwich 
f.iys, (hJ«P^P^ateftjiuhihe;s of manufacturers are 
out of emplo) inent that have been known for fome 
years ; it is in fvime mraf.tre attributed to the difficul. 
ties with which trade l.ibcurs under, as almoft a 
t»tal (top has been put to that with ihe poit of 
D.intzic.

Nov. 9. This being lord mayor's day Frederick Bull, 
efqj lord mayor ckdt, accompanied by the hte lorj



, nldermen, recoider, and the (heriff*, tvenl by 
water, nttended by the leveral companies in their 
barges,'to Weftminfrer-Hall; and after having walked 
round th: Hall, and faluted all the courts, the lord 
mayy went to the exchequer bar, and there took the 
oaths, &c. after which they returned by water'in the 
u i  . i: 1.:-. n. , : '<! i-Gfcued to Guildliai., where a 
magnificent entertainment was provided.

Previous to the above proceflion a'court of aldermen 
met this morning at nine o'clock at Guildhal), and 
/wore in Robert Peckham, eiq ; tiie rifew" aldeiman for

P H I L A D E L P H I A, -January 3,
JE unanimity, fpirit and zeal, which have here- 

_ 'ufore animated all the colonies, from Bolton to 
Soutl^Carolina, have been fo eminently difplayed iVi 
t . pyofition t «•« pernicious projtcl of the Ealt- 

i company, in fending tea to America, while it 
i, s luhjeft to a duty, and the American) at the 

fame time confined by the ttrongeft prohibitory laws 
to import it only from Great-Britain, that a particu 
lar account of the transactions of this city, cannot but 
be acceptable to all our readers, and every other 
fiiend of American liberty".

Upon the firft advice of this meafure, a general 
diflatiffaftion was exprefled, that, at a time when we 
were Itruggling with this oppremve aft, and an agree 
ment fubfiAing not to import tea while fubje« to the 
duty, our fellow fubieds in England fhould form a 
meafure lo direQly tending to enforce that aft and 
again embroil us with our parent ftate. When it was 
alto confidpred, that the propofed mode of difpofing 
of the tea tended to a monopoly* ever odious in a 
free country, a univerfal difapprobation (hewed itfelf 
throughout the city. A public meeting of the inha- 
tmants was held at the ftate hdufe on the i8th O&o- 
bcr at which gn-at number* attended and the fenle of 
the'city was etpreflcd in the following refolves. 

j. That the di(|>ofal of their own property is the 
inherent rights ol (reemen; that there can be no pro 
perty in that which another can, of right, tak* from 
us witnout our. confent j that the claim of parliament 
to tax America i?, in other words, a claim of right to 
levy contributions on us at pleafure.

a. That the duty impoled by parliament upon <ea 
landed in Amenta, is a tax on the Americans, or 
levying contributions on them without their confent.

3. That the expreft purpote for which the tax is 
levyed on the Americans, namely for the fupport of 
government, adihintftration of juttice, an'd defence of 
Bis ma jetty's dominions in America, has a direct, ten 
dency to render aflembii" ufelels, and to introduce 
arbitrary government and flavery.

4.. That a virtuous and (teady oppoGtion to this 
min rterial plan of goveining America, it abfolutely 
nectflary to preferve even the fhadow of liberty, and 
is a duty wMlch every freeman in America owes to his 
country, to himfelf and to his poftcrity.

5. That the refolution lately entered into by the 
Ejit-India company to fend out their tea to America, 
fabjcft to the payment of duties on its being lauded 
h'ere, ii an open attempt to inforce tl.ts minifterial 
pl.in, and a violent" attack upon the liberties of Ame 
rica.

6. That it it the doty of every American to oppofe 
this iitteinpt.

7. That whoever (hall, direftly or indirectly, coun- 
tenance this attempt, or in arty wife aid or abet in un 
loading, receiving, or vending the tea fent, or to be 
Tent out by the Ealt-India company, while .it remains 
fubjecl to the payment of a duty here, is an enemy to 
his country.

8. That a committee be immediately chofen to wait 
on thofe gentlemen, who it is reported, are appointed 
by the Eart-lndia company to receive and fell the faid 
tea, and requeft them, from a regard to their own cha 
racter,.and the peace and good order of the city and 
province, immediately to refign their appointment.

In confcquence of this appointment the committre 
waited upon the gentlemen in this city, who had been 
appointed conlignees of the expected cargo. They re- 
prcfenterJLto them the deteftation and abhorrence, in 
which tli)'* meafure was held by their fellow citizens, 
the danger and difficulties, which muft attend the ex 
ecution of fo odious a truft, and exprefled the united 
defire of the city, that they would renounce the com 
miflion, and engage not to intermeddle wikh the (hip 
or cargo in any lhape whatever. Some of ihecommif- 
fioners refigned, in a manner that gave generaj fatif- 
faclion, others, in fuch equivocal terms as required 
farther explanation. However in a few days the refig. 

 . nation was complete In this lituation things remained 
for a few day». In the mean time, the general fpirit 
and indignation rofe to fuch a heighth, that it was 
thought proper to call another general meeting of the 
principal citizens, to conftdCr and refolve upon fuch 
farther fteps as might give weight, arid enfure fuccefs 
to the unanimous oppofition now formed. Accord 
ingly a meeting was held, for the above jpurpofe, at 
which a great number of refpeclable inhabitants at. 
tended 5 and it appeared to be the unanimous opinion

  .-•  * 
rival were received, which proved premature., But ori 
Saturday evening the"»5th ult. an exprds came up from 
Chefter, to inform the town, that the tea (hip, com 
manded by capt. Ayres, with lier dctelted cargo, was 
arrived rfhere, having followed another (hip up r>.e 

'river fo far.
The committee met early "the next mo'rning, and 

feeing apprized of the arrival or Mr. Gilbert Barclay, 
the other confignee, who came paflenger in the fhi|r, 

'they immediately went in a body to requeft his renun 
ciation of the commiflion. Mr. Barclay politely at 
tended the committee, at the firft rtquelt j and being 

'made acquainted with the fentiments of the ci:y, and 
! the danger to which the public libertlts of America 
were expofed by this meafure, he, after expreifing the
 particular hard (hip of his littration, alfo refigned the 
'commiflion, in a manner 'which arFeftid every one
 prefent.
: The committee then appointed*three of their mem 
bers to go to Chefter, and two others 'to Olouceller 
point, in order to have the eartieft opportunity of

of

ot

meeting capt. Ayres, and rsprefenting 
fenfe of the public, refpecting his voyag 
The gentlemen, who had fet out for Chefter, receiv 
ing intelligence that the veflel bad Weighed anther a- 
bout ix o'clock, and proceeded to town, returned. 
About x o'clock (he appeared in fight of Gloucefter 
point, where a number of inhabitants froirt the town 
had-aflembied with the.gentlerhen from the committee. 
As (he pafled along, me was hailed, and the captain 
requeued not to proceed farther, but toccrfte on more. 
This the captain complied with, and was handed thro' 
a lane made by the people1, to the gentltTnen appointed 
to confer with him. They reprefented to him the ge 
neral fentiments, together with 'the* danger and diffi 
culties that would attend his refufal to comply with 
the withes of the inhabitants 1 ; and finally defired him 
to proceed with them to town, where he would be 
more fully informed of the tf river and refolution of 
the people. He was accordingly accompanied to town 
by a number of pprfons, where he was foon convinced 
Of the truth and propriety of the reprefentations, 
which had been made to him ind agreed that upon 
the defire of the inhabitants being publicly exprefled, 
he would conduct hirtifelf accordingly. Some (mart ' 
rtidenels be-ng offered to the captain afterwards in the 
ftreet, by fbme boy?, feveral gentlemen interpofed, 
and fupprefled it before he received the leaft injury. 
Up'->n an hour's notice on Monday morning, a public 
In-cling was called, and the ftate-houfe not bting fuf- 
fici.ut to hold the numbers aflembled, thsy a.-journed 
into the fqiiare. This meeting is a lowed by all to be 
the molt icfpeftable, both in the numbers and rank of 
thofe who attended it, that has been known in this 
city: After a ihort introduction, the following refb- 
lutions were not only agreed to, but the public appro, 
bation tettified in the warmtft manner.

i. Refolved, That the tea, on board the (hip Polly n 
Capt. Ay re?, (hall not be landed.

i, That Capt. Ayres (hall neither enter nor report 
his veflel at the cuttom-houfe.

3. That Capt. Ayres (hall carry back the tea imme 
diately. . '

4. That Capt. Ayres (hall immediately fend a pilot 
on board his veflel,- with orders to take charge of^her, 
and proceed to Reedy.Ifland next high water.

5. That the Captain (hall be allowed to ftay in 
town till to-morrow, to provide neceflaries for his 
voyage.

6. That he (hall then be obliged to leave the town 
and proceed to his veflel, and make the beft of Ids' 
way out of onr river and bay.

7. That a committee of four gentlemen be appoint 
ed to fee thefe relolves carried into execution. 
. The aflembly were then informed of the fpirit and 
refolution of New-York, Charles-Town, South-Caro 
lina, and the conduct of the people of Bofton, where 
upon it was unanimoufly refolved,

That this aflembly highly approve of the conduct 
and fpirit of the people of New-York, Charles-Town, 
and Bofton,.and return their hearty thanks to the 
people of Bofton for their refolution m deftroying the 
tea rather than fuffering it to be landed.

The whole bulinefs was conducted with a decorum 
and order worthy the importance of the caufe. Capt; 
Ayres. being prefent at this meeting, lolemnly and 
publicly engagtd, that he would literally comply with 
the fenfe »df the city, as exprefled in the above refo- 
lutions. y

A proper fupply of neceflaries and frefh provifions 
being (hen procured, in about two hours the tea (hip 
weighed anchor from Gloucefter point, where (he lay 
within fight of the town, and has proceeded^ with her, 
whole cargoj on her return to the Eaft India compa 
ny.  

The public think the conduct of thoft gentlemen^ 
whofe goods are returned on board the tea (hip, ought 
not to pafs unnoticed, a* they have, Upon this occa- 
fion, generoudy facrificed their private intereft 10 the 
public good.

Thus this important affair, in which there has been 
fo gloridus an exertion of public virtue and fpiritj has

/ T-1R
To be fold to i!ic l.igVcfc bidder," at ihc ho V 

Mr. Carnc, in Pilc<uaway town, on the 
Monday in March next, agreeable to an ifl 
aflembly,   "

THE following traflj or parcels of] and , . 
within a mile or two of the faid town r 

joining to eech other, viz. part of Hawking ]"~ 
r*4 acres; Something, 49 acres;. MiTry-Thm.-v ' 
40 acres; part of God's«Gift, 117!- acres- k 
whole containing 390^- acres of good well tim'1 »-.' 
land j good orchards *f peaches and apples ^'i^ 
other coniiderablc improvements; likewifc s 
acres of land in the faid town of Pifcataway, be* 
part of a tracl of land called Hazard and Ne'"^ 
Fear, with configurable improvements on it A^'I 
on the fourth Monday in March next will be /'   
to the higheft bidder, at the houfe of Mr. ' 4 
Croft's in Frederick-Town, part of a traft or

ICI1UCU •<llIM«*«»|'f'»"**^~"*~ — — ------ -••----——w—j*(ija^ 14 ^ w ^ r

that the entry of the (hip at the Cuftom-houfej or the been brought to a happy ifluej by which the force of 
landing any part of her cargo, would be attended with a law foobftinately perfifted in to the prejudice of the 
great danger and difficulty, and would diredly tend national commerce, for the fake of the principle on 
to dettroy that peace and good order, which ought -to " u:"u : ' : ' r"'"'l"< '' "~ 1" ~f *""~ '"" «_._ _ 
be preserved. An addition of twelve other gentlemen 
was then made «p the former committee, and the ge 
neral meeting adjourned till the arrival of the tea (hip. 
Information being given of that, the price of tea was 
fuddenly advanced^ though it was owing to a general 
fcarcity of that article j yst all the ppflefTors pf tea, in 
order to give ftrength to the oppofition, readily agreed 
to reduce the price, and fell wliat^Biained In their
hands at a reafonable rate.   .^ 
but to keep up a proper correVpohdence xnwatmnec- 
tion With the other colonies, and to take all prudent 
itnd proper precautions on the arrival of Viie tea fliip. 

It is not eafy to defcribe the anxiety and fufpence 
of the city in this interval. Sundry reports of her ar-

which it is Founded, (a right of taxing the Americans 
without tbeir content) has been effectually broken  
and the foundations of American liberty more deeply 
laid than ever. *

ANNAPOLIS, JANUARY 13. 
C U S T O M..- HOUSE.

ENTERED. 
Snow Farmer, Hulbert Hanfon, from Cork.

CLEARED. *
Schooner Nancy, ^Silas Surges, for Barcelona. 
Ship Morning Star, George Dempftef, for London. 
Schooner Hope, Benjamin Cook, for Salem. 
Sloop Spcedw«ll> Charlei Alien, for Surinam.

days precediti
day's fale, on the faid lands, in order to 
to the purchafers. Six months credit wjll be give"n 
for one half the purchafe money, upon giving bond 
and unqucftionable fccnrity, to

. »__________GEORGE F. HAWKING 
To be fold cheap by the fubfcriber, at his itore"? 

Lyon's-Creek, for cafli or Ihort credit, by whole- 
fale or retail,

VERY good Jamaica fpirit, and Weft-I Ddii 
rum, continent and Newbay ditto, molafles 

Ipafand lump fugar, beft mufcovado ditto, coffee' 
chocolate, foap, dipped and mould candles, Bur 
lington pork, a large ijuanti-y of good new butter 
and Rhode Ifland chcefc. Weft-India cotton, foal 
leather, fait, and earthenware, &c. &c.

'_________ JAMES LF.ATCH. 
Kent county, Jan. 5, 177,

THE fubfcribcr's fal;.ry» being lefiened in value 
almoft one half by an aft pafled the laft 

fefiion, for the fnpport of the clergy of the church, 
of England in this province ; he finds it necefltry 
for the fupport of his family and other purpofes, to 
join to his minifterial office fome other bufinefj. 
He has therefore opened a grammar fchool at iij 
houfe in Kent county, about five miles from Rock- 
Hall, where gentlemen jnay have their fons board 
ed, and taught the la tin and greek tongues, and 
other parts of literature inAjhe beft manner, at 
thirty pounds per annuny/nand the greateft cire 
taken of them.

tf _________ ROBERT READ. 
filcataway, Jan. i, 177^.

THE fubfcriber having furnimed himfelf with 
materials for carrying on th« ftaymaking bu- 

finefs, hopes for the encouragement from ladies and 
others for their orders for ftays, which they may 
depend, on having executed in the beft and neitett 
manner, neweft fafhlon, and on the fliorteft notice. 
The bufmefs being carried on under the direftion of 
Richard Littlemore, who carried on bufmefs for 
Mr. Charles Wallace in Annapolis for feveral 
years, and thefe laft feven years tor Mr. Alexander 
Fergufon, and of late for his widow in London* 
Town,

' CHARLES LANSDALE. 
N. B. I ftill continue to ride as a by-poft from ' 

Leonard-Town St. "Mary's county to Annapolij, 
orders may be left at the following places, via. 
Lconatd-Town ; Mr. James Jordan's;. Wiccomoco; 
Chaptico; Newport; Allen's-Freftv; Port-Tob»c- 
co; Upper Maryborough ; Queen-Anne ; Bladenf- 
burg j George-Town ; at the Printing Dice, 
Annapolis; with Mr. Levi Grooms, poft-rider 
from Fredcrickfblirg to Annapolis; and at the fub- 
fcriber's hqufe, Pifcataway; at which places the 
ftays will be left agreeable.to direftion. C. L. 

St. Mary s county, Jan. I, 1774.

THE partner/hip of Hawkins and O'Neill being 
diflblved, all perfons indebted to them are 

defired to make immediate payment, otherwife they 
will be fued without refpect to perfons.

"E the fubfcribers give public notice (o all 
perfons who have any juft claims againfc 

the eftate of Alcx-.nder Warfield, late of Abne- 
Arun.de! county dancer, to bring in their account! 
legally proved, that they may be fettled; likewife 
all perfons indebted to the above eftate, are defired 
to make fpeedy payment to the executors 
_____DAVID & PHILEMON WARFIELD,

is to give notice to all perfons that have 
any juft claims againft the eftate of William 

Hewitt, deccafed, to bring in their accounts legally 
proved as they may be adjuftedy and all thofe (hac 
are indebted to the fame, are required to make 
fpetdy payment to prevent further trouble.

wj JANE HEWITT, Adminiftratrix.

'T'HERE is at the plantation of John Walker, a 
A ftray forrel horle, near fourteen hands high, 

about ten yeats old, with a ftar in his forehead, fiai 
a fmall fwitch mane and tail, mod, all jound, and 
is without any perceivable brand about him.

The owner may have him again, proving pro-   
p«rty and paying charges,
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Prince-George's county, December 5 i, 1773.

COMMITTED, to my cuftody as a runaway, a 
certain Alexander Bell, who anfwers in every 

refpeft (except his height "and the great coat) the 
delcrip tion given of J«fcph Anderfon, by Thomas 
Ennals the 3d. Bell is very near if not quite fix 
feet high.: has OP, a new dark .coloured knap fUr- 
tmtcuat, a joans coat without lining, and buttons 
covered with the fame; a clouded kait pattern 
jacket, buttons covered with the fame; country

, . . _ Calvert County, December 24, 17;3." 
To be Told at publick fale, on ,t}fe premifes, the 

fecond Monday in January 1774., 'by lots, or the 
whole, as will bed fait thepurchafers; for cam, or 
good London bills of exchange, or private before 
the day of fale ; agreeable to the laft will and tef- 
tamcnt of Mr. James Somcrvell, c?eceafed,

ABOUT fix hundred acres of land, lying near 
to Mr. Alexander SomervelPs. Whereon is1 a 

negro quarter, and two good tobacco houfes: the

^1T*WO 
*§. to

cafior hat almoft new, London made, and cocked 
fa(lvion;bly ; fvo old white flnrts, a new check 
ilitco; his hair i: naturally black, but is now about 
half mixed with gray, and he wears it loofe, though 
jt appears jufi long enough to tie. His mafter is 
dtfired to pay charges and take him from.

awRALPH FORSTER, (henff.——
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drefled leather breeches, yarn hofe, very good (hoes, land is well timbered, and there may be eafily made 
with fcoiloped Pinchbeck buckles; a very good a great quantity of meadow ground ; (hort credit

will be given, upon giving bond with fecurity. The 
fale to begin at eleven o'clock if fair, if not, the 
next fair day, by

JOHN NtACKALLi T 
JOHN DARE, and t truces; 
RICHARD IRELAND, J 

N. B. The executrix will join with the truftees in 
deed, which will clear up h>r right of dower.

T 6 B E SO L D, 
By William Martin, executor of doctor John Mar 

tin, late of Oxford, in Talbot county, deceaf-d, 
A BRIGANTINE, juft launched, burthen 100 

tons, a ftrong well built veflel, her fails 
made, her cables and whole rigging provided but 
not fitted. Any perfon inclined to purchafe may 
feu the veflel in a creek where Mr. Benjamin Kemp 
the builder lives, near Mr. Matthew Tilghman's ; 
and for terms may apply to the faid William Mar 
tin, or James Dickinfon, both near Oxford, in 
Talbot county.___________w4_________

January 6 ;

T H E fubfcriber at the requeft of feveral gen 
tlemen, has provided a quantity of the beft 

liquors of all kinds and other neceflaries, to keep 
tavern in the houfe formerly Ann Middleton's. As 
the houfe is large, a?.d very convenient, no trouble 
or expence (hall be wanting in hira to have every ar 
ticle of the bell quality, and ready attendance ; he 
hopes to merit the favowr of the public, which at all 
times, (hall be his conftant endeavours.

Thofe pcrfons, who have any accouiit againft the 
ellate, arc dcftred to bring them in immediately, 
and thefe who arc indebted to it, are rcquefled to 
jettle without delay, with

GILBERT MIDDLETON. 
N. S- He keeps boats that may be hired to any 

part cf the bay.______________________ 
Annapohs, January 5, 1774.

To he fold by the fubfcriber, for ready money, or 
one year's credit, on giving bond upon intereft, 
with good fecurity.

r--r --W O traftsof land,called Foothold, and Friend- 
JL fhip, lyir.acoiuiguous to each other, containing 

two hundred and ninety-Hveacres,lying on thcfouth 
fide of Magotty-river,within five milesor Annapolis; 
Alfo i tract ofland^ called the mountains of Wales, 
containing four hundred acres, lying on the north- 
fide of Magotty-river, within three miles of Ma 
g"tty ferry.   The above lands are well timbered, 
wood .-<!, and watered, and beaut fully fit u a ted on 
the river, wiih fome cultivations and inprovements, 
they rent for twenty-four pounds per year, are clear 
of -.nciimbrance, (except the tenants leafes, which 
wili LXpire the thirtieth of November next) and the 
title indictable. W. WORTHINGTON.

Baltimore, December 24, 1773.

AR RIV E D in the (hip Nancy, .captain Bur- 
row, a cargo of coarfe fait, which will be fold 1 

on rcafonable terms, if taken from the (hip's fide. 
Alfo a few pipes and quarter cafks of the very beft 
Madeira wine, and a few crates of earthen-ware at 
prime coft and charges, by. JOHN STEVENSON.

____ 
WANTED,

As AN APPRENTICE,

Baltimore county, December 24, 1773.

T HE following pcrfons are commuted to my 
cuftody as runaways.

JOHN CLARK,- about 36 years of age, 5 feet 
inches high; well matte, a dark complexion, has 

on a brown cloth coat and jacket, and ofnabrig 
troufers, fays he formerly lived with Samuel Kelly, 

| near Newport, in New-Caftle county, Penfylvania.
JAMES BOWERS, about 42 years of age, 5 feet 

I 4 inches high, flim made, a dark complexion, he 
I has oa two (potted flannel jackets, and has been a 
Ifailor.

JOHN SKYRAM, about 50 years of age, 5 feet 
inches high, very pale complexion, has on a 

olue coat, and ofnabrig troufers. » 
JOHN LEAMAN, about 25 years of age, 5 feet 
inches high, a (lout made fellow, but appears to 

be an idiot.
GEORGE GRAY, 20 years of age, about 5 feet 

> inches high) frem complexion, has on a bloflbm 
[coloured coat and waiftcoat, and fays he formerly 
lived with Henry Darby, at Newark, in Penfylvania. 

HENRY ROBERTSON, who confeffes he is a 
ervant to Henry Pomcroy, in Old Town, Frede- 

fcck county, near to Col. Crefop's. 
, Their maftcrs, if they have any, are defired to 
pke them away and pay charges to

ROBERT CHRISTIE, jun. Sheriff.

To be let and entered on immediately, 
Blackfmith's (hop, with a complete let of toals, 

._ fituate in a good neighbourhood for trade, 
lith a gooddwelling-houfeadjoiniiig in good repair; 

ar which is a well that affords exceeding good water. 
pr further particulars enquire of Captain Zauha- 

Wade, within two miles of Pifcataway.

BY THE PRINTERS HEREOF,

A BOY THAT CAN READ WELLi
~T6 THb L.A..1ES AND GENTLEMEN,

SAMUEL RUSBATCH, late pupil to Robert Ma- 
berly Efq ; coach and herald painter, and var- 

nifher :o their inajelUes and th'e royal family ; pro- 
pofeth (under the direftion of Jofeph Horatio An 
derfon, arc hi ted in Annapolis) to carry on all the 
various brancl^-a of coach and herald painting, var- 
niflv'ng and guildir.g ; as well plain as in the mod 
decorated talte. Alfo painting in frefco, cire-ob- 
fcurc-, decorated ceilings for halls, veftibules, aid 
falcons, either in felloons of fruits, flowers, figures, 
or trophies. Carved ornaments in deception, guilding 
and. biirni'bing in the neateft manner.' As well 
houfe-painnng.in diflcmperasdead whites^ as in the 
common colours, &c. 1'hofe ladies and gentlemen 
who pleafe to favour him with their commands, may 
depend on his fpeedy execution: which he flat 
ters himfelf will foon*recommend him to the favour 
of th* public.

.JVJU?. All letters and orders, fent or direfted td 
Mr. Anderfon, fa above) will be particularly at 
tended to.._______._____________.

Dorcheftcr county-, December 6, 1773.

THE fubfcriber having a negro, man committed 
to his' cuftody as a runaway while he was 

fheriff, about 5 feot 8 inches high, who calls him 
felf James Green, and fays he came from Antigua; 
and the faid negro being Hill in his pofleffion, defires 
his mafter to take him away.

tf ________DANIEL SULIVANE, jun.
December 14, 1773. 

fubfcriber on Sunday lait,

F, O R S A L £,. 
thonfand acres of exceeding fine land for 

tobacco, wheat, or Indian corn, lying, ori 
both (ides of -Bull Run, in Loudoun and Prime 
William; about 306 acres of it are rich low grobnd 
and meadow land. It lies within 4 miles of two 
merchant mills, and about 10 miles of two other 
merchant mills in Loudoun, 30 miles from Col- 
chefter, Alexandria, and Dumfries. If any perfon 
or perfons incline to purchafe the whole, or any 
part of the faid lands, they may be (hewn them, 
and know the terms, by applying td Capt. Francis 
Peyton, in Loudoun county, who. has full power 
to treat for the fame, or to the fubfcriber. It may 
be laid off in lots of two, three, or four hundred 
acres (as may beft fuit the purchafers) with an e- 
qual quantity of low ground and meadow land to 
each lot;

jw . : ..... .«S . ROBERT BUR WELL.

THERE ii at the plantation of Edward Steuart, 
in the Fork of Patuxent, a pied ftray bull, 

five yean old next fpring, marked with a crop, 
three flits and under bit on the right ear, and a 
crop, one flit and under bit on the left ; he has 
been there and in the neighbourhood two years.

The owner may have him again, proving proper- 
ty and paying charges. _____ _______ ___

Charles county, Leidler's (Terry on Patowmack, 
December 13, 1773.

TO THE PUBLIC,
LL gentlemen and ladies that pafs from 

Howe's to Leidler's ferry on Patowmack, may 
depend on the beft ufag? and good accommodations 
for horfes,

By the public's mod humble fervant, 
tf . " ELIZABETH LEIDLER.

the

A1

RAN away from 
a fervant man, named Thomas Hall, a carver 

by trade: had on, a Wilton cloth coat of a redifh 
colour, one frock of dark coloured fuftinn, waiftcoat 
of the fame, new buckfkin breeches, ribbed worded 
ftockingi, and filver buckles; he weara his own hair 
which is curled at the ears and clubbed behind, is a- 
bout fivtf feet nine inches high, flim made, pitted 
with the fmall-pox. The indenture he figncd in 
London was given up to him and a difcharge, after 
which he executed another indenture* by which he 
was to be allowed in confideration of his former fer- 
vice, wages after the rate of ten (hillings per week 
till the expiration of his time, which would have 
been in September ncxA matters of vcflels are re- 
quefted'not to carry him out of the,country; and 
whoever takes up and fecures the faid fervant, (hall 
receive five pounds reward, and if brought homg 
reasonable charges. _. WILLIAM BUCKLAND.

1773-

' H ER E is at the plantation of Richard Brian* 
living in Prince George's county, near Pifca- 

vay; taken up as a ftray, a black horfc, about 
ipcen hands high, with a hog mane, and fomc 
Idle fpots on his back-, branded on the of? (houlder 
P s g H» paces, and (hod all fours, fuppofed to be 
Iht or nine years, old. The owner may have him 
in, on proving property and paying charges.

December 22, 
TO B E S O L D,

lots of ground in the city of Annapolis, 
__ the property of the late Capt. James Keith, 

whereon are a neat brick dwelling houfe, a good 
(lone kitchen, and fundry other valuable improve 
ments. For urrns apply to

S w JAMES WILLIAMS; 
N. B. All pcrfons indebted to the eftate of the 

faid James Reith, are defired to make payment by 
the laft of January next, otherwifc they may de- 
pend on being fued to March court. j.. W. Ad. 

Kent-lfland, December 20, »773« 
\ LL perfons indebted to the eftate of the Rev. 

_r\ Matthias Harris, late of Queen-Anne's coun 
ty, aeccafed, are defired to make immediate pay 
ment* And thofe who have claims againft the faid 
eftate, are defired to make them known to

w 3 JOHN BARNES, Adminiftrator.

May 20, 17731
In purfuanceiof a deed executed on the iSth day of 

May, 1773* by Meflrs. John Barnes and Thomas 
How Rtdgate, joint partners in trade, to us the 
fubfcrirxrs. in truft for the payment of their 
debts in the manner in the faid deed exprefledi 
which deed is recorded among the records of 
Charles county,

NOTICE is hereby given to the country crc1- 
ditors of the faid John Barnes and Thomas 

How Ridgate, and the holders of bonds and other 
ffeecialties, and bills of exchange, actually and bona 
fide executed and drawn by the faid John Barnes 
arid Thomas How Ridgate,' in the province of 
Maryland, that we have appointed the twenty-firft 
day of February next, to meet the faid creditors in 
the town of Port-Tobacco in Charles county, in the 
faid province of Maryland, for the purpofc of re-» 
ceiving their claims in writing againft the faid John 
Barnes and Thomas How Ridpate, joint partners ia 
trade as aforefaid, and releafes of the perfons of the 
faid John Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate. Wknd 
that all thofe of the faid creditors, who (hill negleft 
or refufe to fignify their claims in writing to us or 
one of us, or who (hall negleft or rufufe to releaie 
and acquit the perfons of the faid John Barnes and 
Thomas How Ridgate, in c<5nfideration of the be 
nefits and advantages the faid creditors are to receive 
under the faid deed, on or before the faid twenty- 
firft day of February next) will be barred and ex 
cluded from all manner of benefit and advantage 
under the faid truft deed, and the powers therein 
contained, according to the purport true intent and 

* meaning thereof. JOHN ROGERS, 
THOMAS STONEj 
PHILIP RICHARD FENDALL;

Annapolis, December 7, 1773.

THE fubfcriber being poffefled of more hou(es 
and lots in this city than are neceflary for the 

accommodation of his own family, is willing to dif- 
pofe of one or more of them to any perfon that is 
willing to purchafe. For further particulars enquire 
of tf JOHN CAMPBELL*

.Frederickfburg, November 30, 1773.

RAN away from, the fublcribers on the twenty- 
fecond inftant, two fervant men, the one A 

barber, an Englifhman, named John Cockle, with 
fhort brown curled hair, five feet feven inches high : 
had on, a coloured coat and jacket, blue cloth 
breeches, and a fmall fafhionable hat, (peaks thick) 
and (loops a little in the (houlders. The other a 
tailor, calls himfelf an Englifliman but has the trifh 
accent, named John Driver, with fhort buflly hair/ 
five feet five or fix inches high: had onj a blue1 
coat, red ftriped gingham jacket, and wilton 
breeahes. Whoever takes up faid fervants, and de 
livers them to us in Frederickfburg, (hall have" five 
pounds reward, or in proportion for either of then).

JOHN ATKINSON, 
w* _______.* '  JAMES NEWTONi

Annapolis, December 16, 15(73. 
QTRAYED or ftolen rrom the fubfcriber, a fmall 
ij jlack horfe, about thirteen hands high, a 
large ftar on his^orchead, trots very fall, gallops, 
well, has a veryNflrort tail. Whoever brings 'faid 
horfe to. John Clarvpr in Annapolis, (hall receive 
ten (hillings reward, paid by John Clarvor or the 
fubfcriber,

WILLIAM NIXON.

I
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To the Author or Authors of two Icandalous pa 
pers lately made public, intitled CATALOGUES.

THOU mifcreant, dead to every fenfc of fhame, 
Thou dark aifaffin, murderer of fame, 

To wit or humour thou haft no pretence; 
Thou.wretched mangier of common fenfc, 
Didll ever know a great and generous mind 
Deal out dark flanders on the female kind? 
They better know the tender fe.x to prize, 
And, touch'd with pity, fof:en at their fighs. 
Grant they have failings, is't not mean to blame 
What we mould rather pity than condemn: 
Each nymph mark'd out by thy infernal rage 
Ranks high in beauty's, and in virtue's page'; 
And each fo perfect, that 'tfs nard to tell 

. In every virtue which does moft excel: 
Defpife ye fair his venom'd rude aflauk, 
Scandal gives fame where merit is the fault; 
For fairejt characters can fcarce afTwage 
The burning rancour of a villain's rage. 
Invidious Wretch', henceforth thy dander fpire, 
And ceale With lies to wound the heiplef:. fair; 
May'ft thou to fear for ever be confin'd, 
Nor feel the cranfpor:s of a peaceful mind. 
Such wretches are their country's difgrace, 
Curs'd and difptr/d as cankerworms of peace, 
Sway'd by cacti paffion, curs'd by inward ftrife, 
In public bad, and worfe in private life; 
Thy malice fure was kindled from below, 
And virtue's friend murt ever be thy foe. 
In each attempt the coward ftill we mark, 
Who deals his hell-bred flinders in the dark. 
May every curfe torment thy rancl'd mind 
With envy's rage, and confcious guilt combin'd: 
But yet take care thy rancour ta difguife, 
Ant!, if'tis poflible, for once be wile ; 
For tho' our vengeance for a while may nod, 
Dafturd take care, for juftice fhakes the rod : 
And grant, kind heaven, this to be thy lot, 
Living detefted, and when dead forgot.

*3e<e<«oeo«xQc^
Rocfc Caftle, December 16, 1773. 

LL perfons havirg claims againft John Morton % 
_ _ Jordan, deceafed, late of the city of Annapo 
lis, are defired once more to bring in their accounts 
legally proved immediately, that payment may be 
made. Sundry perfons have at different times told 
me that they have claims againft the eftate, for to 
bacco (hipped, &c. and have hitherto neglected {if 
they have any fuch legal claims) to bring them in ; 
this is to give them notice, that the adminiftrator is 
paying over the balance of the money come to his 
hands, to carry the direction of the deceafed's will 
into execution, and looks upon it that after this 
public notice given, that thofe who neglect to briqg^ 
in their accounts will be for ever barred, and the^' 
adminiftrator not liable for any debts of th'e1 deceafed 
that may hereafter come,againft him. Thofe who 
are indebted to faid eftate are defired to make im 
mediate payment, other wife, fuits will be brought 
againft them to the nex't court, without exception. 

8 w REUBEN MERRIWETHER, ad- 
^miniftrator with the will annex- 
'ed, of J. M. J. wjth refpeft to 
his effects in this province only.

A

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.
May 20, 1775-

RAN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, in 
Frederick county, on the head of Bcnnert'* 

creek, on the 17th inft. at nignt, a convift fervant 
man, named William Flint, about zz-years of'age, 
born in the weft of England, a.fpare fiiui fellow, a- 
bout 5 feet 8 inches high, of a fwarthy complexion, 
fhort black hair, and has loft one of his tore teeth : 
he had on, and took with him> a white couc'n 
jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn, a pair of 
leather breeches black and dirty, two white fliirts, 
two pair of ftockings and fhoes, and a new felt hat; 
it's poflible he may have changed his name and 
'apparel, as he has a fum of money with him.

Whoever takes iip the faid fervant, and brings 
him either to John Plummer; oveffeer on the above- 
faid plantation, or to the fubfcriber living in Anne- 
Arundel county, near Elk-Ridge church, fhall have 
.the above reward for their trouble, befides what the 
law allows, paid by tf HENRY RIDGELY.

To BB SOLD, iv THE SUBSCRIBER,

TiiREE hundred acres of patent'land, and about 
thirty acres leafed land for ninety-nine years, ail 

joined together, lying in Baltimore county, about ten 
mile* from Bum-Town, on the main road that goes 
from Bulh to York-Town,'Pennfylvania, about twelv'e 
miles from Joppa, and about eighteen from Baltimore- 
Town } the land is good, and will fuit either for fairri- 
ing, or planting tobacco) ic is Jikewile well fituated 
for a tavern or .ftore, as it lies on the main road that 
all the waggons from the upper mills go to Baltimore. 
Town, and joins the land of Mr. Abraham Wliitaker, 
where he now lives, who is building and letting lots 
to feveral people for keeping taverns and (tores ; it is 
well adapted for fuch bufioels, as it lies in the heart of 
a fettlemrnt where there are large quantities of wheat 
made, and many merchant mills convenient;, there 
are on the .land two fmall'plantations j on one of them 
a fmall dwelling houfe in middling good repair, a goid 
barn, and a large apple orchard of good Iruic 
and bears well { on the other place there is a mid- 
dling good large dwelling houfe in; pretty good repair, 
and other convenient houfes, and a fmall apple or. 
chard of good fruit; there likewife may be made mea 
dow enough to fupport the place with hay, without 
much trouble.. Any perlbri or perfons' inclinable to 
purchafe, may fee the above land by applying to Mr. 
Abraham Whftaker, pr the fubfcriber,  Likewife to 
be (old,, a large two ftory brick dwelling houfe in the 
town of Joppa, on a water lot, the houfe is almoft 
^|w, has four rooms on a flocr,. and eight fire places,- 
cedars under the whole, and a neat ftore made of one 
of the room?, which is quite private from the other 
part of the houfe, and now rented to Walter Tot- 
I'iv, jun. Efqj Any perfon inclinable to purchafe the 
aforefaid houfe and lot, may know the terms by ap 
plying to the fubfcriber living in the fork of Gun 
powder, near Joppa. The title  £ the Vftal; indifpu- 
tab'le. **i

JOHN HAMONB$0HSEY%

4NY gentleman, who is qualjfied to teach the 
clafficks, by applying to the vifitors of King 

ams fchool, in the city of Annapolis, will be 
treated with On the following terms. . His annual 
ftipend to be £. 55 fterling certain* and £. 5 cur 
rency to be paid by each fcholar in the latin fchool: 
to a perfon, who fhall be capable of difcharging the 
office of ufher, will be given /. 30 fterling per 
annum certain, and£. z : 10 currency: paid by each 
fcholar as abovementioncd: to a fcribe who can teach 
Englifh, writing, and arithmetick, will be given

December 7, J77 , 
To be Icafcc'for a term of year-,

T- *HF. WINDMILL and G R AX A !< V in the city 
of Annapolis. For Term* apply to

DANIEL WOLSTSNHCJLME,

DANIEL DDL ANY, junior.
N. B- If not leafed between this and April next 

they will he offered for fate,

Auguft 18, i 77 ,

RAN away from the fubfcriber, n^ar Elk Ridge 
church, the 8th inft. an Englifh convift fer 

vant, named Edmund Nun'n, about 5 feet 8 inches 
high, 21 years of Age, well made, fair complexion,, 
gray eyes, wears his hair, one of his teeth ftandi 
farther forward than the others: had on when he- 
went away, an ofn-ibiig fhirt. roll trouf.-rs, felt hit 
and coarli: new fhoes: he pretends to know the- 
duties of a faiior, may have changsd his name, and 
forged or othmvife fraudulently obtained a pafs._ 
Whoever takei up and fecures faid fervant, fo that 
he may be had again, (hull have 'if 30 miles from. 
Home, three pounds, if out of the province five- 
pounds (including w:iat the law allows-) and reifon^ 
able charges if brought home.

tf_________THOMAS SAPPINGTON.
w A IN T J> E ivl f" L U y jVl E N T,~~ 

YOUNG man of an unexceptionable cha- 
radtsr, who writes a good hand, and is well 

verfcd in book-keeping and the management of g: 
ftore. For further particulars enquire of the Prin 
ters, tf

A

RICHARD 
TAILOR AND

h U it L A N D, 
HABI-TMAKER,

FROM

L
ATE foreman

O N D O N,
de. 
the

RAN away from the fubfcriber's plantation1 , near 
Poplar Spring Chapel, in Anne Arundel 

county, an Irifh convict fervant, named Lawrence 
Connoily, about eighteen years old, fwarthy com 
plexion, dim made, fpeaks much in that dialect: 
had on and took with him, a blue coat and waift- 
coat double breaded, white fhirt, worfted ftockings, 
new fhoes, and a Carolina felt hat.  Whoever 
takes up the faid fervant, and delivers him to 
Charles Porter, overfeer on faid plantation, or the 
fubferiber living on Elk-Ridge, fhall receive as a 
reward twenty millings if taken twenty miles from 
home, thirty millings if thirty miles, forty fbiffihgs 
if forty miles, and three pounds if out of the pro 
vince, befides what the law allows.

JOHN DORSEV.

J. 6 fterling certain per annum, with" every advan- making bufinefs, which they now'carry on, 
tage arifing from the fcholars Re .inftructs, and If- 5 "-»*;n"« »«»"-i«« " »!,,;, n,«« .;n»«!il« 
berty to make his own bargain1 with their parents. 
There are very good apartments in the houfe, be 
fides thofe appropriated for the ufe of the fcholars 
with a good kitchen and cellar: thefe being entire 
ly for the die of die matter, will render it a very 
comfortable place of refidence. Any engagements 
the vifitors enter into, cannot take place till the 3$ 
day of April next, and to prevent trouble, it is 
to be hoped that no perfons will make application 
who are not properly qualified to fill the abovemen- 
ttOned ftations*.

tf
Signed by order, 

JOHN 0U(

LATE foreman to Mr, Robert Pinkney, 
ceafi.-d, takes this method to acquaint 

public, that he has opened (hop at the houfe whew 
formerly Mr. Philip Hainmond- kept llorc, near the 
market-houfe.

He takes this opportunity to a'.Turc thofe ladies 
and gentlemen who may plcale to favour him with 
their cuftom, that he will make it his coriflint en 
deavour, by punctuality, and a ftrict attention to 
bufinefs, to merit their lafting approbation. w 5

Annapolis, November 23, 1773.

ALL perfons who have any demands againft the 
eftate of Robert Pinkrjey, late of thif city, de- 

Cealed, are defired to bring their accounts in legal 
ly proved, that-they may be arljulled, and all thole 
indebted to the faid eftate, arc defired to make im 
mediate payment, to

PRISCILLA PINKNEY, Adrainiftratrii, 
JONATHAN PINKNEY.'Admimfirator. 

. N. B. The times of feveral valuable Tailors to 
bi difpofed of.

Annapolis, December 8, 1773. 
P R Y,S E and P A A "K E R,

COACH and COACH HARNESS M A K* i s from Lpndoa,

TAKE thii method to acquaint the public, 
that they have juft fufniihed them felvej with 

a large quantity.of the bell materials for the coach-. 
making bufinefs, which they now'carry on, in all 
its various branches, at their fhop .juft without the 
Town-gate, oppofite the fmith's fhop;   and flatter 
themfelves they can give as great fatisfaction to thofe 
ladies and gentlemen who pleafe to favour them 
with their commands as any of the trade, as they 
have had many .years experience in the moft eminent 
and approved of mops in London. All orders (hall 
be punctually executed on the fhoucft nonce and on 
the moft reafonablc terms. < 

Said Pryfe carries on the fadd!er» and haraefs- 
making bufinefs as ufual, and hopes, from his con- 
ftant endeavours to oblige, for a continuance of en 
couragement from the public._______________

CKETT, regifter. TEN DOLLARS

about
December ic, 1773. 

ten days ago from theWENT away 
houfd of the fubfcriber in the city of Anna- 

toolij, a young mulatto woman, called Moll or 
Polly, about twenty three years of age, thin and 
low in ftature ; (he is fuppofed to be fecreted either 
on the north fide of Severn or clfewhere, by a. negro1 
man of Mr. John Brice's, called Paul, with which 
negro fhc keeps company: if any p:rfon except the 
negro abovementioncd will bring the faid mulatto 
woman to the fubfcriber, they fhall be handfomely 
rewarded for their trouble, and whoever harbours 
'or entertains her mail be profecuted with the atmoft 
rigour of the law.

tf . CHARLES CARROLL of CarroUton.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Molly and Betfey, Captain Nicholforr, from 

London, and to be fold, by the fubfcribers, at 
the dock, in Annapolis, on very 

for cam or fhort credit.
of European

R'

+A
WALLACE DAViPoON and JOHNSON,

Annapolis, November 23, 1773.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate ot Walter 
Dulany, Efq; deceafed, are reqoefted to make 

immediate payment; thofe indebted by bonds or 
notes, who cannot comply with the above, arc de- 
fired to renew without lofs of time, as other wife 
they will Be put in fuit. They who have any 
claims are to bring theni in proved as the law di- 
refts, to ' ' 

3«T DANIEL DULANY, jun. adminiflrator.

REWARD. 
November 27, i??: 1

AN away from the fubfcriber in Dorcbeltcr 
county, an Irifh fervant man, about five lot 

nine or ten inches high, named Jofeph AnderfoBi 
fchoolmaftcr, but 'tis like he may change his nimt 
has a thin vifagr, about thirty years of age, *e*ft

had on when he went away, old furtout coat, a ibi» 
jeans coat, a knit pattern jacket with buttons ^" 
of the fame, 'old leather breeches, a pair of nbbe»! 
worried ftockings, a pair of Englifh fhoes, p»"clj 
beck buckles, Englifti hat cut in the fnihion, checi 
fhirt, and black Barcelona handkerchief: '"' lur 
pofed he has taken with him about cigl^j-en ° 
twenty pounds in cafh that was ftolen.. Whoef 
takes up faid fervant, fo that his mafter may g 
him again, fhall have the above reward and ieal° ' 
able charges, paid by ,,e,i 

3 w THOMAS ENNALLSr «* 

xi^ 
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To the PRINTERS df the MARYLAND

tletfttt inftrt tbt following in your paper, and jut 
oblige yonr bumhu fervant

EPH RAIMHOWARD.

Elk-Ridge, January 14, 1774. 
To DOCTOR. CHARLES WHIESENTHALL.

f I R,

A
GREE ABLE to my promife at Mf. 
Coale*', I now give you an opportunity of 
publicly fupporting your opinion in re 
gard to the impropriety of bleeding him, 
by which you will be enabled, to fupport 

it on rational principles, and then.corroboiate it by 
producing fafts and approved practical authorities.

You will no longer labour under an unintelligible 
dialect, to which your deficiency in point of argumen 
tation, can be attributed it would have made its ap 
pearance by the middle of September laft, had not the 
printing thereof been deferred, by. its being fent to 
Mr. OoddXrd, who for want of hands, &c. could not 
publifh it.

It it with reluctance, that I enter into a public con- 
troverfy ) it is with diffidence, that I enter inte a di'f- 
putc with Dr. Whiefenthall. (A)

However great your character taay be, as to your 
mfdical abilities, .when you advance an opinion, 
(tending to, depreciate the character of another perfon) 
which Is repugnant to reafon, facts and authority i 
the propriety thereof ought to be queftioned, every 
clrcumfltance relative thereto be maturely confidered; 

| and thofe of the greateft weight mould influence.
I hope in the (equel of this, to prove you have ad 

vanced fuch an opinion ^ whether the fource thereof, 
may be from prejudice or ignorance, I will not take 
on me to determine j though there, are reafons for fuf- 
ptcting both.

I cannot conceive, without you intended prejudice, 
what could have induced you to conceal your opinion 
from me; after having public and privite opportuni 
ties to deliver it i and when Mr. Coale had laid up 
wards of 40 days, for you then to fay, " it is a pity 
that Mr. Coale had been blooded, as an apofteme 
would have formed, which might have carried off his 

^complaints, which by bleeding was prevented, though 
I mean not to eenfure Dr. Howard, as I or any perfon 

. might have done the fame at that time ; but the courfe 
of the diforder ha* induced me to think it wrong," or 
words to that purpofe. That had he not been blooded, 
an apofteme would have formed, which would have 
Carried off his diforder long fince', of words to that 
purpofe.

That you have acquired a reputation as a perfon 
of great medical abilities, is not to be queftioned; 
bat the propriety of fuch an acquifition, I doubt, and 
am of tbe opinion, it has been obtained more from 
fubtlenefs, audacity, and mean infinuations; than by 
real merit. I cannot be perfunded, that a perfon who 
is deftitute of a general knowledge of the human frame, 
alfo unacquainted with the writings of lome of the 
treated practical phyficians \ can be properly quali 
fied to form a juft idea of a diforder) or be able todif- 
tinguifh the effect from the icaufe < that you labour 
under fuch deficiencies, I (hall hereafter take on me 
to prove.

I fhall nojv propofe a few queftions to you, Which I 
hope you will be candid in anfwering. jtVas not Mr. 
Coale's cafe Rated to you, and the method of treatment 
delivered, when you was called into confutation, the 
»6th day of May, the 7th day of his diforder ? did 
you make the leaft objection to what had been done; 
or recommend any other medicine } befides, what you 
have been informed, he was taking ? did you make 
any objection when you was called on the id day 
of June, the Hth day of hit diforder ; and was 
there not a. mutual agreement, in regard to the man 
ner of treating him 5 fave only in the nfe of claret, 
which you obferved might heat, if it was not genuine \

{A) My diffidence does not arifefrom any idea, I form of 
your bein§ a powerful antagonifl, in conjequence of your 
great medical abilities ) but am confeins, what a weight 
tour bare a/ertion may bave j as tbe public, in general en 
tertain ft bigb an opinion of your knowledge in pbyfic, 
which I think is voting to two caufes. Fir/I mankind 
being too credulous. Secondly being unacquainted <witb 
your mean artifice.

Tbe great credulity of mankind in general, lays them open 
for itHfofitiin | terbaps in no caft tftner impofed on than in 
thf'ci '(& i* daily dtmonflrated, from tbe great cbaraSer, 
many an empyric acquires) as it it a fcience, few obtain 
any coufiderablt kno-wledge of, txcept tboft wbo make it 
tbeir profejjion.

A perfon may bave exteufi-vt knowledge abftracled from 
phyfic i yet in that particular, be as much imp'ofed on, at 
tti mof illiterate peafaut.

I am of tbt opinion, ytur prtfent reputation depends oa 
ibis, that by your lew cunning you katit taken at advan 
tage t[ tbeir credulity. I am in befes tbt reader Iqill 

Jeiacb bimfetf from tht bart a/ertim ef either party, and 
'draw bis condufiou from tbt reaftni, Ja&it and attbt- 
r'*ies, adduced in fupport of tatb opinion.

or even did you Infinuafe to me that bleeding might 
have been prejudicial/to him f had you not both 
public and private Opportunities to deliver your 
fentiments ? what could have induced yott, to nave 
concealed your option from me, and deliver it to a 
perfon not capable of forming an idea of the pro 
priety ? did you not expect that your opinion would 
have weight with her, alfo that file would communi 
cate it to the family? Vow granting that Mr. Coale 
had died, that your aflertion had convinced them I 
was wrong i What would have been the natural con* 
fequence ? why that Dr. Howard, wai incapable of 
forming a judgment of his diforder, and ag> eeable tft 
Dr. Whiefenthall, haftened him but of tliis world. 
What a cenfure I mould here have laboured under, 
and yeu the author l how cpnfiltent is fuch beha 
viour to the character of a gentleman? What method 
could I have of extricating myfelf, had I not acci 
dentally been told oF it. It is certain it was not your 
intent for me to hear it j other#ay» you would have 
mentioned it to me i though it had not the defired im- 
preffion, Mr. Coale candidly declared, I am fcnfible 
of the great and Ipeedy relief I felt. I fhall now-de- 
lives a (tate of Mr. Coale's cafe, and after making 
fonje obfervations thereon, leave it to the candid and 
judicibus part of mankind to determine.

Mr. William Coale had the meafles in January 
1773, niter they dried, he was attended with a lax', 
for which he took gentle purges ; at ti.nes afterwards 
he was afflicted with a cough, and flight pains of the 
breaft. In April he was attacked with an acute 
pain of the (houlder, which at times would go off. 
On the igth day of Mr.y, the pain ot the moulder in 
creafed. On the ao'.h he was taken with an acute 
pain of the fide of his b'rcaii, extending to the (houlder, 
which was increafed on birathing.

In the evening he was takc.i with a fenfation cf 
coldnefs, (though no real ague) which was fucceeded 
with a fever ; the pain of his fide increafed, extending 
to the moulder, collar bone, and moulder blade ; lore 
to the touch with a fmall tumefaction, dry cough ; he 
could not make a full infpiration, or lay on the affec 
ted fide ) there was a fen (at ion of fuffocation and the 
refpiration quick i the pulfe quick, hard, and feem- 
ingly contracted. 'About ta ouncei of blood were now 
taken away from the arm of the affected'fide, on which 
his pulfe became mojc lull. The blood drawn, was 
very denfe and florid ; after (landing feveral hours} 
feperated very little ferum. Oil the lift, the pain 
very violent, an increafed foreneis of the fide 5 great 
oppreffion of breathing, anxiety, rellleflnefs, heat 
about the piascordia ) the face of a dark red colour; 
the feet and legs of a livid j the pulle quick, full, hard, 
and intermitting, and 115 pulfarious in a minute. 
About 16 ounces of blood were taken from the fame 
arm, which appeared on (landing, to be denfe and 
florid, (operand very little ferum i his feet were put 
into warm water, and a blitter applyed to the fide. 
On the lid, his pulfe flower, (ofter, and quite regu 
lar } the dark rednefs of his face, the lividnefs of his 
feet and Icgi gone, the pain of his fide, reltleflneft, 
anxiety, &<:. quite removed i the pain of the fhoulder 
much abated ) he could now make a full infpiration   
the blifler never drew the pulfe too. O.i the ijd, 
much amended, pulfe only 90 ? On the i+th, the pain 
and inflammation of the (houlder returned, extendiug 
to the collar bone, and about three inclien down the- 
breaft, with great forenefs} alfo the Whole arm be 
come fwelled, pulfe 116. He had taken at fiift the 
tart, emit; to promote a few pukes, and cleanfe the 
prima via: i afterwards t«ok a fblution thereof in fuch 
quantities, as to promote the fecretions and excretions 
of the body in general; without exciting him to vomit i 
alfo was ufed between whiles camph. nitr. fp. minden. 
tart, regenerat, tic. fucr.effively j though the tart, 
emet. was ufed during the whole time of ufing the 
others. He was now cupped on the pained part, and 
about half a gill of blood taken « emollient fomen 
tations uf;d, pulfe 115, full, and moderately hsrd; 
tongue moid j pain in the evening, fome'thing abated. 
On the xjth, much the fame, pulfe in. On the »6. 
pulfe iio,fypmtom8 much as yefterday } Dn Whiefen 
thall vifiied him the fame regimen and medicines 
continued, there was an alteration mads in the colour 
of the folution of tart. emet. by adding A little fpirit 
of lavender, and now inftead of its being diffolved in a 
fmall quantity of water, it was in a much larger, and 
the quantity taken, increafed in proportion. (B) On 
the i7th, pulfe and pain as yefterday. On the ittln 
in the morning; pulfe 108, evening iij i fwe.ited 
modei ately. ' On the ijth, fweating increafed i a 
platter was applied to the fhoulder, compofed of 
camph. and cantharid. which drew a blifter. On the 
joth, pain more eafy, fweated profultly. June ift; 
inflammation and (welling leflened; Ort the «<), inr 
flammation and pain decreafed, pulfe 108 J from this 
time the pain and inflammation gradually left the 
(houlder.

On the 31(1 day of May, he corhplained bf a fen fa. 
tion of ftiffnefs in his knee, which after a few days 
began t6 fwell j the foot and leg become oedematous t

(B) S^ery, -whether that could be iffervice, tnlj at m 
diteptun, tbt family thinking it * niw medicine.

the knee begin to be painful and inflamed'f in tbc   \6 
twelve days from its firft becoming ftiff, there ap- *, 
peared a fluctuation above the knee, which war 
opened, and difcharged about'half a gill of ferum. 
The pain (till continuing with an inflammation and 
contraction of tbe limb i various applications were 
made ufe of, fuch as emollient and dilcutient fc- , 
mentions j refolving embrocations and emollient 
poultices | all without eafing the-pain or abating the 
inflammation i aftringent application! were ufed, which 
procured eafe j though tbe inflammation and fwellingv 
ftill remained ? during this time he laboured under 
prohile fweats, which flopped on the lit of July, and 
he had a diarrl:aea, which exhaufted him much, but it 
was ftopptd in a few days. On the 4th of July there 
appealed a fluctuation below the knee i though he re 
futed having it opened till the 6th ; when the opera- 
ration was performed, and then dilcharged a confide- 
rable quantity of pus, mixed with water, and an oily 
fubltance i after this, be had leveral collections about 
the knee, and'one half way down the leg'5 the top of 
the (hin-bone could be felt with the probe which 
ftemed very rough.

. On the loth of Auguft, his leg and part of thp 
thigh was t .ken cff, which was diHeeled., I found a 
large collection of putrid matter, lay between the 
mufcles and thigh bone, which had its peiiofteum off 
in feveral place-, for three inches fcbove the knee. 
The patella (or knee pan) was like to a honeycomb 
and quite rotten. The top of the fhin bone carious, 
and extended down on one fide for three inches. 
The capfular ligament quite destroyed ^ alfo all th* 
tendinous parts of the mulcles about the knee. 

  In the intcrltices of "the mufcles down the leg, fome 
places wai matter, others ferum aid {turnout blood. 
The cell.ilar-membrane about the a>-.cle and loot, 
was near an inch thick, and the -ecus fi led with ; . ge- 
latino.il fubltantc bomu of the mule.cs <A the leg ap* 
peared ot'a grei..ilh colour, and very fl.tc d.

" I i.ei.-by certify that the ll.ue of my ua.'e, as de 
livered by Dr. Ephraim Howard, is to the b.-it of my 
knowledge true in every particular. I t\as inltantly 
relieved on his itlecd'nig me the lecond time, a:id th* 
pain of my fide, cough, difficulty of breathing; 
anxiety and every other fymp.oni (except a fmall 
pain of my moulder) went cff, and 1 remained tree 
from pain for two days j but on the 51 h ilsy fiora my 
attack, the pa'n and inflammation of my (houlder and 
upper part of my breaft returned violently. I allo de 
clare that Dr. Howard from my fiift being taken told 
me of the ill confluences thai might enlue an apof- 
temation, and obferved that my dif >rder was a (pecie* 
of a plurify, and that it was the inttrcoft.il mufcles 
that were inflamed, which occationed the pain ot the 
fide, by which the lungs might be affected, as they 
could not be expanded j and in cale (he pain and in 
flammation was not removed it would he dangerous} 
and further obferved to me that apolternaUpns of the 
mufchs, and in particular the iendii^p4n parts were 
always very obttinate and attended with danger j be 
ing very different from common apoftems. W.tnefs 
my hand, this gth day Of September, 177}.

WILLIAM COALE;
As the meafles leave the body in a ftate difpofed 

to inflammation, I prefume it gave rile to the cough} 
lax, and pain of the brealt lie. laboured under. Ur. 
Sydenham, p. 177, when treating of the mead is and 
the propriety ot lileeding in complaints of the brealtj 
which Co frequently fucceeds them) obfcrvei, " and 
in reality by bleeding I have Inutched abundance of 
children fr.nn imminent death. This difoider at 
tacks children on the departure of the ruraflcn, and 
proves (o fatal, that it may jultly be efleemed one of 
the principal miniltcrs of death) deltroying greater 
numbers than the fmall-pox i nor have I hitherto dif- 
covered any other certain method of conquering ir. 
Bleeding alfo cures the loolenels, which, as we faiilj 
fucreeds .the meades \ for as it anfct from the efUuvu 
of the inflamed blood flow.ng irao the inteltines) a< 
is likewife ufual in the plurify, pcnpneumony and 
other difeafes caufed by infl initiation &c,"

I am induced to believe that, peop e wno have had 
the meafles, for f.-veral months afterwards, are more 
difpofed to inflammatory diforders, than thofe who did 
not labour under it: This fpring paft the me*flcs 
Was very rife; at which time, I w u called to g-eat 
numbers who had contracted cold { by which they 
became affected With Violent pains of the b.realt ac 
companied with fevers, which were lemoved by co< 
pious bleeding.

. From confidering the acute pain of the fide of hit 
bread; it being fore, to the touch, not being able to 
lay on the affected fide, difficult refpiratioh; the pain 
being increafed on making a full infpiration, extend, 
ing to the fhoulder, clavicle; and under >hr fhould«r 
blade; a dry cough; a tumefaction of the fide and* 
fhoulder, attended with a quick and haul pulfe. It 
appears to me that there was an inflammation of the 
inte*coital mufcles,the pectoralis majoranl the Ic-ipu- 
lary &c. that hi* diforder properly came under the 
denomination of a fpurious plurify ) ns is very well 
defcribeil by Dr. Huxham, p. 134. " A violent r >\n, 
OH either fide of the breaft, attended with an acu.c
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fever, i* commonly called a p!urify, and this whether 
'~lt arifes fi om an inflammation of the intercoftal muf- 

tlcjy the periolleum of the ribs, or the pleura itfelf, 
which lalt indeed, in ftrictnef* of fpeaking, is only the 
true plurify j the former being a fpeeie* of an in 
flammatory rheumatifm, and are called baftard pluri- 
fie«. However a* they greatly affect the refp'uation 
when violent, they are alway* attended with much 
more ill confequences, than rheumatic pains in other

tarts of the body, and demand a particular regard 
nd a fpcedy removal &c. 143. The forenefs to Me 

touch, the pain on lying on the affected fi-le, and 
chiefly on a full infoiration, the tumor and rednefs of 
the pirt wbich fometimes appears, diftinguifh this 
from the internal plurify.

The juftly celebrated Frederick Hoffman; phyfician 
to the king of Pfuffia, gives a very pretty definition 
of a fpurious plurify inTiis opera omnia, tom. i. feet, 
ii.cap. vi. p.137. " He igiturinterfe diflidentisinflara- 
rnationnm in ihorace fpecies probe funt difcernendx 
a medico, per notas quafdam effeotiales & charac- 
tenftkas, jam figillatim cominemorandas. In pleuri 
tic.* quippe fpuria dolor eft valde acutus & pungki- 
vislateiis, qui etiam tactu augetur, decu itus in la 
ter e affecto dificilii, tufli* ficca, fine ejection? materia 
pituitofx, vel cruentx, doloretn tamen, fi valida eft 
exaceihan* juncta, etiam fimul eft ftbiis, cum pnlfu 
fuMuco, deprefTn & frequent!,.&c.

Fiom the quick, bard and feemiag contracted pulfe,- 
I looked on the fever accompanying his complaint* to 
be of the inflammatory kind, and my opinion was 
corroborated from the pulfe rifing in opening a vein. 
On vifiting him the fecond day of hi* dilorder, I 
found hi* pulfe very quick, full, hard, and inter 
mitting } hi* face of a dark red colour, the iega and 
feet of a purple, the pain greatly increafed, great 
oppreffion of breathing, and a heat about the prz- 
«ordia. (C) .

Dr. Hoffroan gwe* a very, good diagnoftic of an in 
flammation from the pulle in hit de pulfuum natura 
te genuina differentia & ufu in praxi opera omnia, 
tom. 3. p. »43. " porro.fi pulfu* duru* percipitur, 
inflammationis in partibuv-^iiem'iraaaciis nervcfi* 
fignum fere indivulfum effe folet^x. Durities enim htec 
pulfus five nimia arterias tenfio vibijafroque, fpafnrodici 
quicquam, quod ex confenfu infljrtnmationii & doloii* 
oritur indicat, ttc." r

The figns of an inflammatory dilorder* are well ce- 
Arribed by Dr. Smith, pl>yfician of Mid<lle'ex hofpital, 
in a pamphlet, p. I»i fays, «« Have we any certain 
criterion, to diftinguifh an inflammatory from any 
other kind » The beat, throbing pain, and fever will 
generally fuffice, to form a diagnoftic of an inflamma 
tion, but the pulfe for the moft part will prove an 
unerring guide, as it will be always quickened and 
moft frequently full, hard and tenfe &c."

Now looking on Mr. Coale's as a topical inflamma 
tion } the next thing to be co,,fidered i«, in what 
manner inflammations terminate i the great profeffor 
Boerhaave fays by refolution, fuppuration, mortifUa. 
tion or (chirrhus. Which of thefe is the moft eligible r 
J am of the opinion by refolution j a* it'* quicker, 
plealanter, and attended with left danger. The 
great practical phyfician Van Swieten, in hi* commen 
taries on Boerhaave'* aphorifms, vol. i. p. 693, fay*, 
" omnium optimamefle inflammationis cunun, quse per 
refolutionem fit, nullus dubitat, fzpe acutem non in 
potettate medici vel chirurgi hanc cbtinere, &c."

Dr. Smith when treating of inflammations, fays, 
" from what has been obferved of the feveral event* 
of inflammation, we (hall readily determine which of 
them is the moft eligible and to be wifhtd for j and" 
that is refolution, especially whtn it happen* to an 
internal part, is by all means to be attempted, as be- 
ing the fafeft, and attended with the leaft trouble, 
danger, and difficulty : pamphlet, p. 9?. The juftly 
celebrated Dr. Gregory, late profeffor of the practice 
of phyfic in the univerfity of Bdinburg, when fpeak 
ing of nature, fay*, In all cafe* of topical inflamma 
tion*, and particular thofe of the breaft, nature i* 
not to be depended on, but they are to be removed 
with all fpeed j for while thou art waiting to fee her 
efforts, your patient i* carried off by fuffbcation of 
gangrene. Now granting a refolution i* the moft fa- 
iutary termination of an inflammation. What i* the 
indication ? I am of the opinion it is to abate the in 
creafed impetus of blood, prevent fo great a determi

the quantity of biood reduce* tbe force of it,- fo it in- fluggift, and fometime*. intermitting; »he paticflt
creafes the foftnefs of the flsm and laxity of the vef- tiie lame tune complaining of great weaknefs Vid a*
fels," Sec. Dr. Smith, p. 99, fays, « That v,e n«y . preffion, which would feem to contraindioat* b:«ding
procure a refolution of inflammation, our attempts 
fhouleV be to reduce the proper bounds of fc'irile impe 
tus | to remove and enervate tlie caufe of the difeafe, 
 nd allay the increafed ofcillatory contractions of the 
Veffels, every fever is its own cure }. all that arc can do, 
Is to regulate thi febrile impetus and pi o vide for the 
relief of the fymutoms, as an inflammatron is a partial 
fever, we fhall find when the caufe is remove^, tl»e 
powers of nature rightly moderated will fuffice for iti 
Cure : but as in general the patient it fjtethonc,, and 
the actions of the veflils and impetus of the c rcuU'ion 
are greatly inceafed in all difeafet of this kind j and 
by thele means, from toe- too rapid motion of the flu 
ids, and diftenfion of the VefTels, the regular fecretions 
and excretions cinnot be given off, nor the extrava- 
fated fluids abforbtd { it will be found an atf'.ur of the 
higheft importance to reduce to proper bounds the cir 
culating power*, by plentiful and repeated Hood let 
ting! and other evacuations/' &c^ Dr. Ht>xham> 
when treating of plurifies and the nKtifity of giving 
anodinet, fays,- '* Therefore ever remember, before 
you enter on them, tb* lancet is not to be fpaii.igly 
ufed, when the pain is very violent, the pulfe very 
hard, quick and tenfe, and the fever high." Van 
Swieten, Vol. I. p. 198, fays, " Dtnn vafTa nimis dif- 
tenta fe contrahere neaueunt, fuffucatur circulatio, 
pulfus infipit languidus fieri, iint> ttatuarum inftur ob- 
rigefcunt, fimul & larga venx fectione folvitur hxc 
plenitudo." The great profeffor Boerliaave, aphorifm, 
^96, when fpeaking of Inflammations and an increafed 
impetus of blood, fays, <* Impetum arteriofi fingulnia 
minnando, per eductionem languinit," Sec. Thd jolt- 
ly celebrated Frederick Hoffman, ii his opera
tom. iii. p. *(6, when fpeaking ot ^ceding, and in
what cafes it preferves life and health, fays, " Pieuri. 
tides, peripneumoniae, anginx, nephr-iidus, te id ge 
nus alia; inflammariones vel principaliter adfligunt vel 
fecnndario fuperveniunt aliis mqrbis ob f'.tnguinera co- 
piofiorem fpiffioremque fact urn, qualis & vena- miffur 
plerumque apparet." Ce.'fut, lib. ii. op. to. when 
fpeaking in what cafes bleedirrg is rrquilTre, fays, " Et 
vebemen* febris, ubi rubet corpus, plenxcjUe vena: tu- 
ment, fanguinis detractionem requirit i item vtfctrum 
morbi nervorurnque refolutio & rigor & dillentio^ 
qnicquid denique fauces difficultate fpiritus ftrangulat, 
qaicquid intolerabilis dolor eft, & quacunque de caufa 
ruptum aliquid intus atque collifum eft, item raalut 
corporis habitus, omnes acuti .morbi, qui modo non 
infirmit.ile, fed onerc nocet. Van Swieten, Vol. n. 
p. 306, when fpeaking of heat in fevers, recommend*- 
that 6.cod be taken till fainting 5 by which all the ac 
tions «ale and a coolnefs foon fucceeds : and particu 
larly recoram'end* large and repeated breedings in air 
cafe* with great heat. Alfo in p. 155. Vol. ii. ob- 
jerves in cafe* where the febrile impetus is great, bleed 
ing is highly neceflary, for witboit it i* abated, the 
fmall veffel* are deftroyed, the moft fluid part* of the 
blood diffipated, the humour* infpiffated and never af 
terward* to* be refolved.

You could not with any propriety confider the in 
flammation a* critical, a* it preceded the fever i but U 
would have been more confident to have looked on the 
fever a* fymptornatica), and that it would have been- 
removed by abating the impetus of blood, removing 
the inflammatory diathefp,. and preventing fo great a 
determination to the affected parts, by which the pain 
and inflammation would be leffened. Huxham, p. 
*5+» fav>» " As pain i* a- ftimulut, which great'y 
quicken* the circulation,- a.id heat* the blood, and de 
rive* likewife more than natural to the pained part, 
it cannot but increafe the inflammation." Alfo Van 
Swieten, vol. i. p. 3*3. "Dum enim ncerbu* t.ilis do 
lor torquei, fere femper aliqua febris adeft." Alfo, p. 
}&6. '  Hioc pleuritide, dum fimul folida febris adeft 
dolor incolerabili* nafcitur j quia magno irapetu urgen- 
tur bumore* in locOm obftructum & vafo dilarando fi 
bras nervofas horurn vaforuro tututuram (acientes mag- 
na vi diftrahunt. Omnia ergo illud, quod minuit im- 
Aetuna 5c velocitatem circuitu* humorum, fedabit do- 
iorem uti quotidiana obfcrvatadocent venae frctio enim. 
ad animi deliquium ufque inftituta i ico Isepe tollit, vel 
faltem plurimum levat, auctiffinix etiam pleuriiidisdo- 
lores. Alfo, p. 114, when treating of obftruttion*, 
obferves, although the ancients were ignorant of the 
circulation, yet they bleed very freely, and recom.

and yet the loa<4 at the lircaft, ditficu.ty of breath wr 
grest anxiety and heat ab tu the pracurdia lowllv'dt' 
maud it: this often p'./.zle* the young pracliiiu,,-. 
bat he fh3utd confider, that fuch a fudilen war,! of 
(trength, fpirit* and pulfe, doth not arile from a wan! 
of blood, as the duration of thedifsafe for a few hour 
or a day or two, cannot be fti^pofed to have exliiufat ' 
the vital liquid to any confidcrable degree.* TlietruS 
is, not the dcfidt, but the too great quantity ol bio t" 
in fuch c»fe» i* the ufual c..u(e of the fymptoms: for 
the blood veflels being over loaded with humoui* ,«* 
d.llendert beyond the >iue tone, cannot aft with'luifi 
cicut vigour, &ec. Hence indeed foon follow* ad.«tT 
ciency of (pint* from want of a due circulation ,,f 
blood and proper fecrction of them, and thence a ten 
dency to ((agnation, conc.-etioti, and a large train of 
direful fymutuins^ ind even death itfeif, unlc.t tiaxif 
prevented by lumcient bleeding, tec. So that in fact 
cafes letting of blood is fo far Uom weakening, that \, 
really raife* the power of nature, as is alway* evident 
on drawing blo.id from plethoric perfons, labou.in» 
under an ojiprefled pulfe as it i* propenly called, whiclL 
is found conftantly to raifc on bleeding.*4 p. | 79 ln(j 
iS}. Dr. Smith, p. 57. when fpeaking of blscdint 
and tbs quantity to be taken, fays, '« 'j, ao pulle »u5 
mitigation of the fymptom) will however geueraHy 
prove fjfiicisnt and our belt guidet, furae ibay rtquta 
only a few ounces, others fume pounds to mfwsj A 
proper indica;ion." Again, p. 51. « The puJfe U tk% 
beft and furelt guide, ft.r whenever it ic full, ftroneor 
tenfe, bleeding is indicated, as it ftev/s a real |>)etl)ora 
or an increafed impetus of blood.'" Sydenh»ra rtcoaw 
mend* that bleeding: be repeated till the pain ind in, 
({animation it quitfr irrtioved. Swan's Sydenham, 173' 
Frederick Huffman, rom. i. p. 137. recommends b eeJ, 
ing to be repeated, whenever the pain is violent, ot>- 
preffion of breathing- great, &c. Alfo does Piinglt, 
Cleguorn, Hillaiy and every great practical phyficiin. 

I prefume, fioiii your frying to me that by taking 
of blood, I took nway the (lamina vitse, that you mut 
have looked on it, i!iat the fever wa* an effect of ni. 
tuie, to throw oft' fomething morbific; and that iMt«r« 
was 'not able to bring on a concoction from a flateef 
debiiity wbich was induced by bleeding. If fuch WOK 
your ideal, why did you lecommend the fame regime* 
and medicine* to be continued, at the fyllem was si. 
ready too much debilitated, for it is certain thty tend 
ed to leflen the tenfion, of course increafe the debility, 
and in reality produce the fame effect on the fyftem u 
bleeding, though not fo fudden 1 For what nsfoa 
could you be afraid of claret'* not being genuine laU 
might heat ? As in all cafe* where the vi* vitas is effeta 
from too great a debility, corroborants aadgcmkiii. 
mulant* are indicated (B).

It i* not a Umc,now to enter into any theoretical 
difquifitiont, as I prop Me to fupport my opinion, from 
the facts ai'd obfervatiou* of the greatelt pradliul pby- 
ficians. The notion* of antiquity concerning feiett 
were, that it was an effect of natuie' to throw off the 
morbific matter, and that it required a certain time 
for concoction j as Hippocrates otiferves, " concocted 
and not crude humours are to be evacuated;" but 
Whoever will obfeive their practice, they will find i» 
Cafes of topical infi.iniina:ion->and an incptafcd ;mpe-u« 
of blood, they weie not regulated by their (peculate 
notions; they bleed freely and ufed every method i» 
procure a refolution,. and abate the iucreafed irapvu* 
of the circulation], and did not *ait for nature to ef 
fect a cure, experience having taught them the danger 
of fuch deUyi. The gteat Dr. Sydenbam alio called a 
fever the effect of nature to throw off- fomeihing root* 
bific, but obferve bis practice,, ho one bleed mortfret 
in topical inflammations, or in cafes of an increiied 
impetus of blood. If a refolution was not procured in 
four days, they thought it improper to attempt any «- 
vjcuatkns afterwards,, as it diltuibed nature inj » 
concoction could be produced. But excellence dot* 
not warrant it i the more modern phyficiant did, if 
the fymptums run highr^any time of the difordtrk 
bleeding is requifue, aTin caftrf< (great pain, difficU* 
ty of breaihing, &c. Van a full, hard, quick pulle. 
It appears the antients weie not altogether ignoraatof 
the neccffiry (although it was contrary to (heir theore 
tical noiion!^. In Van Swieten, vol. iii. p. \6, yo*- ---. . ,-,--.-. .,  - u L , , ~ ----- ----- /- In Van Swieten, vol. in. p.. .

nation to the inflamed parts, kffen it* impulfe, take circulation, yet they bleed very freely, and recom- will find a cale taken fromHippocratc? of a perfaii "ho
off the fpafm and tenfion of the veffels, and promote mend bleeding till the perfon faints { in cafe* of vehe- labouied under a plurify,. with a greit degree of fuffj-
the fecretions and excretions of the body. snent pain, ardent fevers, and inflammations^ as may caiion, for which he was bleed largely on the fcfods?

Bleeding appears to me to anfwer every indication' be feen in Galen, comment, i.- In aphorifm. Hippocrar. of the difbrder, by which his complaint* were removed.
in a fuperior degree j it takes off the fpafm and 
tenfion, abate* the impetus of the blood, prevent* 

" 46 great a determination to the affected part*, in con- 
fequence thereof the impulfe i* leffened, and by fo 
fudden a depreffion a general relaxation i* induced fr 
from which the fecretion» and excretions are more 
eafily promoted ^ alfo it acts as a fedative by which 
the inflammatory ftimulus is abated.

Dr. Langrifh, p. it6, fays,  « for though it may be 
remarked, that bleeding during its performance in- 
ereaftt the blood's velocity, efpeeially in the canal tkat 

cut, and it* corresponding arteries j yet luch ani*
augmentation quickly ceafes, and a flower motion it 
foon the confequence of the blood'* diminution in 
quantity. And it muft be confeficd fince dirninifhing

(C) On eorfdtring tbtft Jympttnu it appeartd to mi, 
that tbty i/utri incrtaftd from tbt grtat im'pttui of bloody 
and that a Jlagnation and mortification might foot tnfue, 
tf tbt impttus tbtrtof luat not abattd, tbt inflammatory 
fiimultu rtnuvtd, and tbt too grtat ttnfitn of tbt Jyflim 
taktn off, nothing anfwtrt tbt ftvtraJ indieatinu fiwtjl 
at binding, at. it tbftrvtd fa Hofman, Httxbam, Sir 
John Pringlt, Hillary, Bttrbaave, Van Swiittn, Dt 
Main, Cltgbtm, Sjdtnbam, and tvtry approvtd praBital 
wittr. The tvtnt confirmttt mj> fuggefliou, at tbt ntxt 
day afttr tbtfttond Weeding, twry jymptom <wat rtmmtd \ 
kit pdfe eame down Jnm 115/0 100, «v ntaj btftt* from
tin W<"y it 'fa (aie'

Alfo, p. 39. there is mention made of a perfon labour 
ing under a plurify, who was bleed twice in \»tf 
quantities in the beginning of his difbrder, which re 
moved his complaint* i but on the jth day. even; 
fymptom returned with more violence, and Hie pt'fw 
feemed to be dyingj the feet were quite coldf. toqr 
were put into watm water and a vein opened in each 
foot, but they did not dilcharge a drop of blood,. iHtf 
they were put into water fo hot as to take otf the &«[ 
and a large quantity of blood difchaTjeQ1̂ ,, which hi* 
fdTh an eftlcJ, that the pcifon which ' 
to be half dead, happily recovered (E).

chart, tom. ix. p. 40. Alfo in hit de curandi ratione 
per vents fectionem, cap. i*. chart, tom. ix. p. 441 
*44».

I cannot think that any perfon qualified for a phyfi 
cian would have omitted repeating bleeding on the »d 
day, when they found their patient labouring under a 
difficulty of breathing, an acute pain of the fide and 
fhouklet, the face of a dark red colour, the feet and 
leg* of a livid, reltleffnefs, anxiety, a great heat about 
the prccordia, with a quick, hard, full and interrupt 
ed pulfe i nor no pei fon of fenfe condemn the proprie 
ty thereof, when the pulfe became more foft, flower, 
and quite regular, the pain, anxiety, ai.d every other
fymptom removed in a few hours afterwards'Cthat this /p) Sucl, abfurdititt a*d antratiQiont, . 
wa* the cafe with Mr. Coale I hope hir certificate re- tbtfubtiiiy of a Wouftntlall tannat rteonciU. 
move* all d>)ubt)% The oblervation* of J)r. Huxham (£) Tbit (aft it Jimilar to Mr. Ctait't in feme parties

tars, at tbt fymptomt bting removed In bidding in tut »'  
ginning, alp their rttv*l*g again on toe j'i daj.

Siy/r>, If Mr. Coalt had btea b.ooJed largely on tbt n- 
/« », 'uibttber it might not huve rtmwtJ liti amjMv*
immediately, ami prevtnttd tbt I'ltCCteding afo^inntu^ (r ...   * - en knee.

[ To be concluded in our next. J,
K^X^VWW*^ 

LONDON, OBobtr »i.

are very juUiciou*. Say* he, " If the Tymptoms are 
not relieved by the firft bleeding after 8, ro or ix 
hour*, more' blood fhould be drawn, nay even fooner 
if they become more aggravated, and this muft be re 
peated, if the fever, eppreffion, anxiety and difficulty 
of breathing increafe or continue equally fevrrej efpe- 
cially if blood drawn appear* very firm and denfe, or 
covered over with a tough yellowifh coat or buff, as it 
i* called ; which however very frequently doth nut ap 
pear till the fecond or third bleeding, though the fymp- 
torn* may indicate a very high inflammation, tec. But 
it frequently happens that the pulfe even a. the very 
beginning fttmi obicurc and depreffeJ, irregular and

* GENTLEMAN at Henley, writing to
. , 

bi« fri««
^ JS ... London, October 14, fays,." I "a"- 1 
takinf notice to you that I dined; yefterday

'
•.;t.
:;3'v



wentfeman, who faid toe had no! travelled ft* little is hu whol« fortune, which U very confidence, to hia
Joiooo milet to find the ngbt heir to Mr. Selby'i PoliOi nujelty.
eftate, and had at laft difcovered him to be a perfon The lord* of the admiralty, it it faid, have given
in Aylefoury jail for debt j(he had juft then releafed order, for fixteen fail of the lirte/com^atly manned
him, and put him in pofleflion of it." (An tflait rf and victualled, to be ready to rendzvom at Spitheail
4ooo1. ajear^muftpravttVtryftriglitljflttrMtivtftr*, the ibth of February next*
fcttrvy dureMti at Ajltjbiay.y They write from Liibon, that t Portwguefe man of

They write from Pet«rAurg, that a tonfiderable war arrived lately in th* Tagu* from a cruize, who
number of opulent Jews have petitioned her imperial had, about fix teen league* off the rock, met an A)c«-
majefty rbr an excUilive charter io forrn^ themfelvet fine xebeoue, mounting twenty gum; they both at

__ - j-  . .... , L.. firft hoifted Englifli colouri, but upon drawing nearer
	each other, ftruck them and diipiayed their

into a company J^r carrying on a trade by land, by 
the way of Tartary, to China and the Indict.

fftv. «. A few days ago a country gentleman pof- 
feffed of a fmall eftate, beingj quite tired of having at 
tended at the levee of a certain great man for feveral 
yeari to no purpofe, waited on his lordfhip to let him' 
know he would give him no further trouble, a* he had 
iuft got a place ) my lord fliook him by the hand, and 
told him he wu extremely glad of fair fucce/s, greatly 
apologizing for not having had it in bit power   to ret. 
ward him according to hit merit j at the fame time 
enquiring what preferment he had got, on which he 
replied, in the York machine, my Ton*" I fecured it 
yefterday, and (hall fet off to-morrow morning, your 
lordfhip having entirely cured me of ambition.

Nov. 5. By the lateft accounts from Peterfburgh it 
appears, that the emprefs, heartily tired of the ftate of 
flavery me finds her/elf in, from her connections with 
the twe German courts, is refolved to terminate her 
difputes amicably with the porte.

The Bedford party feems daily to gain ground, 
This, fays a correfpondent, portends no good to the 
premier.

The lord lieutenant of Ireland, by fupporting a 
fteady execution of the laws, and at leaft a ftemtng 
trtite of candour in adminiftration, hat much enhanced 
the value of his own dignity, which makes him equally 
reflected inprivate.

fftv. 4. The duke of Grafton, it is faid, ever fince 
he has been out of office, has applied very clofely to 
the ftudy of the Englifli laws and government, and 
that now he ia a moft accomplished natefman j there 
fore whenever Lord North refigns, he is to fucceed 
him, and will give the public reafon to fay very dif 
ferent things of him from what they have hitherto 
Aid. However ftrange this may appear we are told 
'tis fact.

The tea tree is become fo far naturalized to our clit 
mate, that, at the prefent time, there it one of them 
in full bloom ia the open ground at Mr. Gordon's 
aurfery at Mile-End.

By a private letter from the Eaft-Indiet, there i* 
advice, that the viceroy of Manilla has at prefent an 
army, or, more properly, a militia, of well disciplined 
black troops in Spanifh pay, to the amount of i J,oe-o 
foot, and 700* borfe.

The Pruflian ambalTador not meetrng with fuch a 
fetisfactory reception in a late conference as ha^x- 
pected, thought fit to throw out a menace of returning 
borne abruptly i to which he was anfwered with great 
indifference, " Sir, you have certainly a .right to go 
when you pleafe, but remember, when once you have 
fet out, you are not to return again."

Nov. 6. We have it from very refpettable authority 
that the Iriflj abfentec bill is flopped. The minifter, 
apprehenlive of a moft formidable oppofition, and 
dreading an union of the Bedford, Rockingham, and 

> Shelburne parties, has defifted from a meafure which 
could hot be profecuted but at the expence of his 
downfall. In confequence of this change of fentiment, 
the bill will not pafs the Iri<h houfe of lords, nor pay 
a vifit to St. James's for the fanftion of majefty.

It is ftrongly reported, that the Irifh abfentee bill 
was a meafure adopted by   the Bedford faction, to 
render the prefent premier odious, and by exciting an 
oppofition of the firft families to force him to an im 
mediate rcfignation.

A plan M faid to have been lately fuggefted for en* 
tirely aboliuVmg the vice-admiralty courts in America, 
and to eftablifh, in the room thereof, officers for the 
tranfaction of naval bufineft upon a more general 
plan.

Ntv. 13. The council which wa» to be held yefterday 
*t St. James's, is poftponed till further notice, on ac 
count of the abfence of the aiinifters.

The king of Pruflia has very lately revived hi* old 
claim 0* the court of London, viz. of the money due 
fo him at the conclufion of the laft peace \ and in fuch 
terms, that there is not the leaft doubt of bia inten 
tions of appearing before Hanover, next fpring, at 
the head of hit troops; which when a certain patriotic 
nobleman heard, he faid, he did not wonder at it, but 
wat rather furprited he had not done it long ago, as 
he could not be unacquainted by his minifter at our 
court, with the convulfed filiation of our affairs, and 
the fecblenefs of our miniftry.

A gentleman of the law in Clement's inn has un 
dertaken for a wager of 500!. to walk from York to 
London and back again in the fpace of fix days $ the 
diftance it 403 miles. Several tboufand pound* are 
betted, and he fctt out on thit extraordinary journey 
on Monday morning next.

An additional gold furnace has lately been put up 
in the T»wer, fo that there are now three furnaces 
at work which melt three courfes each, that is, gold 
fufficient for the coinage of 17,000 guineas daily.

A few days fince, a fair Venus, who had greatly in 
volved herfelf in debt, and was afraid of an arreft, 
went to a public houfe not far from Wapping, where 
ike found a fmart young failor, a native of Ireland, 
to whom flu made her addrefles. The bargain was 
agreed on for a fuit of new clothes to go to church in, 
five guineas, and all matrimonial expencet. A licence 
vriu immediately taken out, and they were accordingly 
married. Jack enjoyed four nights of his fweet Dul- 
cinea, when be went on board, and then took an 
vverlafting farewelf and the lady then told her credi 
tors they might fue her hufband for payment.

Nov. i j.l be archbifhop of Lemburg, princt pri 
mate of Poland, who lately died at Warihw, hat-left

colours) upon which the Portuguefe man of war ran 
out her lower tier, and poured a broadfide into the 
Algerine, which funk her, and moft of the crew pe- 
rifhed. ' f

We are authorised to affure the livery of Lon 
don, that John Roberts, Efqj of king's armt-yard, 
Coleman-ftreet, intends to offer them his fervice* to 
iucceed the late Sir Robert Ladbroke, a» members, if 
it fhou!d appear to be the fenfe of the livery, mer 
chants, and traders, at the meeting advertifed for to 
morrow evening.

On Tuefday morning laft a due), with fword and 
piftol, was fought at the back of Montague-houfe 
between two city barbers. A difference of opinion 
happening between them the evening before, they 
agreed to determine it in thit manner. Being met, it 
was propofed that they fhould turn back to back, 
walk ten paces, then turn and firei one of them, 
however, walked on five paces, when he fired, and 
wounded the other in the left arm> who immediately 
turned round, and, after firing hit piftol without ef 
fect, run up to his antagonilt, and ufed his fifts fo 
dextroufly, that he clofed his eyes, while his fword 
ftept peaceably in its fcabbard. One of thefe heroes 
lives in St. Martin's*le-grand. It is worthy of re 
mark, that one was armed with a broad and the other 
with a fmall fword.

Extraff «/a litttrfrtm DuHiu.
" The effects of the conduct of the late viceroy it 

feverely felt by the Earl of Harcodrt, who has not 
yet been able to carry one motion in parliament» our 
patriots are refolved now to tent our wounds to the 
quick. The moft execrable curfes are pronounced 
againft Lord Townfhend by both parties. Our mem 
bers, notwithstanding the mean opinion you folks at 
the helm have of them, have fome abilities and great 
honefty $ and we ail know what thofe things will ef 
fect. We expect 3 thorough reformation here, which 
has been much wan-.«)."

jetty*! cuftomt feared the yeflel ; but the collector, Hk 
a gentleman of true fenfibi ity, pioraifed the iahahf 
tafett that he wou ^not feU any of the tea until he? 
rtcejved advice anu.inflnitUoni eoncerning it from 
London.

After all die inyeftigatioru and refearches intbtfc* 1 
accafion of the fiie laft Wednefday, at fort George", if 
hat been impoffible to account for itt rife. It brok« 
out in the council chamber, *n£ ail the partitions ist 
the bpuf: being of wood, the deftruction became ge« 
neral in an inftant. The lofs fuftained ia thit rae4aa*«> 
cholly fcer.e, in ca(h, plate, and jewels, is leven thou»* 
fand pounds fterling at leali, over and above many 
public, and all the governor's private papers; for no 
thing efcaped the flames, fave forae kitchen furniture. 
One life was lott, a fcrvant girl about 16 years old, 
named Elizabeth Garret, who, after being awakened, 
and apprifed of her danger, loitered behind to fccuro 
feme covering, ere fhe attempted an efcapej but un 
happily (he was prevented by fuffocating columns of 
fmoke, which were rapidly followed by the inexorable 
fire. Mrs. Palterfon tlir«w Mifs Patterfon out of a 
window, and prefently followed herfell; a foldier 
(named Stone) uf the royal Welfh fuGlcen, caught 
themj the latter received no injury, the former, 
though confiderably bruifed, is fince much recovered.

t ANNAPOLIS, JAKUART *ii ' V«»
On Saturday laft departed this life, Mrs. Paca, wife 

of William Paca, efq. of thit city j a lady of a molt 
amiable character i the moft affectionate wife, tender 
parent, fincere friend, and indulgent miftreft; Her 
piety, humanity, charity, and benevolence, gained 
her the love and efteem of all ranks of pejple ) oo 
Monday evening, her remains were depofited in the 
vault of her ancient and worthy family. At this fait 
fad office, thegenerout tear, which ft >wed fiorn every 
eye, could not be rtllrained by the moft manly forti 
tude, as the laft tribute to the memory of one Qi the 
belt of women.

CUSTOM-HOUSE,

CLEARED. 
Schooner Sophia, John Budd, for Virginia. 
Ship Nancy, James Burrow, for Mil ford. 
Brig Bctfey, John Fofley, for Galway.

TO BE
January i$, 
O L D,

1774.

Saturday morning a private board was held at Lord 4 Very good new three ftory brick honfe, 
Sandwich's houfc in the admiralty, at the breaking _/\. kitchen and ftablc. fituate in Gay ftreot, Bal-
up of which a packet was fent off to Falmouth, to be 
forwarded with all fpeed to the Britifh admiral in the 
Mediterranean.

They write from Dublin, that an act it intended to 
be pantd this feifion, laying a heavy penalty on Iri/h 
artificers going into foreign lervtce, and on thofe who 
engage them.

In confequence of orders from the war-office for 
the augmenting his majcftyV marines to fifty-fix men 
in each company, feveral recruiting parties are gone 
in different parts of the counuy for that purpofe.

A gentleman lately arrived from Morlaix, in France, 
informs us, that while he was at that place be con- 
verfed with feveral Englifh fhip carpenters, every one 
or whom told him they Wad double wages paid them 
to what they dad received when in the Englifh dock 
yards, and that there was a great demand for fhip 
carpenters) fuch encouragement given by the enemies 
of Great-Britain, ought to awaken the attention of 
thofe in power.

A letter from Conftantiaople fays, that on Sept. 7, 
two Tartars arrived there by way of couriers, from 
the army of the grand vizir, whofe difpatchei are yet un. 
known) but as they were inverted with the fword paKce, 
or caftan, it is fuppoled that their nteflage was of 
great importance i the divan inttantly afkrabled with 
all the miniftai. of ftate, the chiefs of the military, 
and the grand fignor perfonally prefidedj they affciri- 
bled two fucceffive days, by which circumftance the 
people there judged that peace was near at hand, 
and that it wat the fubject of their deliberations.
BOSTONt Dtc. >j.

The dealers in tea in this town and in Charles-Town 
have agreed to the total exclufion and difufe of that 
article, until a repeal of the revenue act may take 
place, they have determined not to pwchafe nor re 
ceive any on commiffion after the loth day of January:

The confignees of the tea having applied to the go 
vernor and the council, praying, that meafures might 
be takln for the landing and fecuring the tea, until 
they could be at liberty openly and fafeiy to difpofe of 
the fame, or until they could receive directions from 
their constituents j bis excellency laid the fame before 
the council, who excafed therafelves from interfering 
in the matter, as they might become refponfible in 
cafe of accidents.

Dtc. 17. We hear by two veflels yefterday, that 
capt. Loring's brig, being the 4tb veflel with tea for 
this place, was feen burning on Saturday laft at Cape 
Cod. We have not yet heard what has become of the 
detefted tea.

N E W • Y O R 1C, yea. t.
We hear that Mr. Chimler, brother to Anthony 

Chamier, Efq) fecretary'to the right hOn. lord vifcount 
Barringtoit, will fucceed Robert Leak*, efq) as com- 
miflary of provisions.

The fhip Nancy, capt. Lockyer, with tea on board, 
on account «f the hon. the Eaft India company, failed 
on the fame day with the fhip Ducbefs of Gordon.

By capt. Mafon, who arrived here on Saturday laft, 
in fix days from Charles-Town^ we are informed, that

en and ftablc, fituate in Gay ftreot, 
timore-town, about half way between the inarket- 
houfe and the river. The hoafe ii in very good 
order and remarkably well built, with a good 
celhr under it, 27 feet front, by 36 feet back, 
two rooms, with a large hall in the lower, and 
three rooms on each of the upper floors; the .lot 
on which it ftands is in fee fimple. Time will be 
given for one third" of the purchafe money, on giv 
ing bond with fecurity if required. Application to 
be made to William Weftbny, living on the pre- 
mifes. W3

January 19, 1774. 
TO BE SOLI),

A New three ftory brick honfe, fituate in 
Market-ftreet, Baltimore-town, oppofite the 

houfe of Dr. John Stevenfon, the houfe is 20 feet 
front, by 3 5 feet back, two rooms on a floor, with 
an excellent cellar nndci it. The lot on which it 
ftandi is in fee /imple, and runs 100 feet from the 
ftreet to an alky which is 24 feet wide; 'tis in the 
beft part of the town for a ftore, and conveniently 
built for a merchant. Time will be given for part 
 f the pnrchafe moveyr OB giving bond with fecu 
rity if required. For further particulars enquire of 
Robert Walfli living on the premifes,

IF John Owen, who came from Borland, in the 
(hip Diana, Capt. William Montgomery, maf- 

ter, in the month of October or November^ 17.70, 
be now living, and will apply to his Brother Hugh 
Owen, fhoe-maker^ fucce/Tor to Mr. Thomas Browr, 
No. 8, Grace Church ftreet, London, he will hear 
of fomething greatly to his advantage.____wj

January 12, 1774.

ALL perfoni having'chime againft the eftate of 
Benjann Hancc, late of Calvert county, 

deteafed, are defired to bring in their acconats le 
gally proved, that (hey may be adjufted, and alf* 
thofe indebted to the faid eftate, are dcfucd .to 
make immediate payment, to

3w_______SAMUEL HANCE, executor.
January 15, 1774".

THE land on Rhode-riVer, advertifed fome trine 
ago by Nathaniel Waters to be ibid at public 

fate, will be fold on Monday the fourteenth of 
February, if fair, if not* the next fair day. The 
fale to be on the premifes, when the terms will'be . 
made known by

3w_______NATHANIEL WATERS.

Queen-Anne's county, Kent-Ifiend, Dec. 30, 1773. 
^r^AKEN up a few days ago by the fubfcriber, 

X near Love-Point, on the wePern fide of Kent- 
Ifland, a large flcow, about forty-three feet long, 
and eleven feet wide, has an iron chain in. her

capt." Curling having entered his fhip, loaded with dry »>«d - ^h« owner it defircd to come, prove hii
goads, and the hon. the Eaft India company's tea, and property, pay charge*, .and take her away.  
proceeding to land the former, the officers of his ma. WILLIAM MASON*



-It

jdnda'ry 6,
H E fubfcriber at the rcqueft of feveral gen- 
tlemeni has provided a quantity of the bed 

liquors of all kinds and other neceflariei, to keep 
tavern id t:e houfe formerly Ann Middleton's. As 
the houfe is large* and very convenient, no trouble 
or expence (hall be wanting in him to hare every ar 
ticle of the bell quality, and ready attendance ; he 
hopes to merit the favour of the public, which at all 
<Anes, (hall be his conltant endeavours.

^Thoie perfons, who have any account againft the 
eftate, are dcfired to bring them in immediately, 
and thofe who are indebted to it, are requefted to 
fettle without delay, with

GILBERT MIDDLETON. 
N. B. He keeps boats that may be hired to any 

part of the bay. __ _____________
Annapolis, January 5, 1774- 

To be fold by the fubfcriber, for ready money, or 
one year's credit, on giving bond upon inwreft, 
with good fecurity.

TW O tracts of land, called Foothold, and Friend- 
fhip, lying contiguous to each other, containing 

two hundred and ninety five acres, lying on thefouth 
fide ol Magotty river, within five milesof Annapolis; 
Alfo a tract ot land called the mountains of Wales, 
containing four hundred acres, lying on thc north- 
fide of Magotty-river, within three miles of Ma 
gotty ferry. The above lands are well timbered, 
wooded, and watered, and beautifully fituated on 
the river, with fome cultivations and inprovcrnenti, 
thef rent tor twenty-four pounds per year, areclcaf 
of incumbrance, (except the tenants leafes, which 
will expire the thirtieth of November next) and ther 
title indil'putable._____W WORTH1NGTON. 

Baltimore county, December 24, 1773-

T HE following perfuns are committed to rny 
cuftody as runaway*.  

JOHN CLARK, about 36 years of age, 5 feet 
6 inches high, well made, a dark complexion, has 
on a brown cloth coat and jacket, and ofnabrig 
troufers, fays he formerly lived with Samuel Kelly, 
near Newport, in New-Caftle county, Penfylvania.

JAMP.S BOWERS, about 41 years of age, 5 feet 
4 inches high, flim made, a dark complexion, he 
has on two (potted flannel jackets, and has been a 
failor.

JOHN SKYRAM, about 50 years of age, 5 feet 
c inches high, very pale complexion, has on a 
blue coat, and ofaabrig troufers.

JOHN LEAMAN, about 25 years of age, 5 feet 
year:, and thefe laft feven years, tor Mr. Alex nder 8 inches high, a flout madf fellow, but appears to

Pifcafaway, Jan. i, 1774.
To be fold to the higheft bidder, at the houfe of 

Mr. Came, in Pifcataway JJWH, on the third 
Monday in March next, agreeable to an act of 
aflembly,

THE fallowing tracts or parcels of land, lying 
within a mile or two of the faid town, ad 

joining to each other, viz. part of Hawkins's lot, 
184. acres i Something, 49 acres; Merry-Thought, 

-40 acres; part of God's-Gift, 117^ acres: the 
whole containing 390! acres of good well timbered 
land ; good orchards of peaches and apples, and 
other confiderable improvements; liKewife 16 
acres of land in the faid town of Pifcataway, being 
P-irtor a tract of land called Hazard and Never 
Fc>ir, with confiderable improvements on it Acd 
en the toi.rrh Monday in March next will be fold 
to tne higheft bidder, at the honfe of Mr. Peter- 
Croft's in Fredcrick-To*n, part of a tract or par- 
eel tf lana cal.ed John and Prifcilla, containing- 
621 aovs 1 thall attend two days preceding each 
da> 's fale, on the faid lands, in or^er to (hew there 
to the purcnafers. 5>ix months credit will oc given 
for one half the purchafe money, upon giving bond 
and u-.quelYiona.ble fecurity, to

(i _________GEORGE F. HAWKIN'S.
Kent county, Jan. 5, 1774.

THE fubfcriber's falary being leflened in value 
almoft one half by an act parted the laft 

feffion, for the fupport of the ckrgy of the church 
or England in this province; he finds it neceflary 
for ne fupport of his family and other purpofes, tor 
join to his minifterial office fome other bufmefs. 
He has therefore opened * grammar fchool at his 
houfe in Kent county, about five mile* from Rock- 
liail, w icre gentlemen may have their fons board 
ed, and taught the la tin and greek tongues, and 
other parts of literature in the beft manner, at 
thirty pounds per annum, and tie grcatefc czre 
Uken of inem.

tf______ ROBERT READ* 
Pifcataway, Jan i, -774.

THE fubfcriber having furnilhcd himfelf with 
materials tor carrying on the f cay making bir- 

finefs, hope for the encouragement from ladies and 
others for their ciders for ftays, which they may 
depend on having executed in the beft and ncate't 
manner, n<-weft falhion, a ifl on the (horteft no:ice. 
The buhnefs being carried on under the diie'U.m of 
Richard L ittlcmore, who carried on bufmefs for 
Mr. Charles Wallace in Annapolis for feveral

Fergufon, and of late for his widow in London*- 
Town,

CHARLES LANSDALE.
N. B. I dill continue to ride as a hy-poft from 

Leonard Town St. Mary's county to Annapolis, 
orders may be left at the following places, via. 
Leonard-Town ; Mr. James Jordan's; Wiccomoco; 
Chaptico; Newport; Ailen's Frcfh ; Port-Tobac 
co ; Upper Marlborough ; Queen-Anne ; Bladenf- 
burg ; George-To>vn ; at the Printing Office, 
Annapolis; with Mr. Levi Grooms, poft-rider 
from Frederickfburg to Annapolis; and at the fob- 
fcriber'a houfe, Pifcataway; at which places the 
ftays will be left agreeable o direction.___C. L. 

" St. Mary s county, Jan. i, 1774.

THE partnership of Hawkins and O'Neill bting 
diflblved, all perfons indebted to them are 

defued to make immediate payment, otherwife they 
will h« fued without refpect to perfons.____

HI6 is to give notice to all perfons that have 
anyjuft claims againft the eftate of William 

Hewitt, dcceafed, to bring in their accounts legally 
proved as they may be adjufted; and all thofe that 
are indebted to the fame, are required to make 
fpOedy payment to prevent further trouble.

wj JANE HEWITT. Adminiftratrrx. 
Prince-George's county, December 31, 1773. 

OMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, a

be an idiot.
GEORGE GRAt, 20 years of age, about 5 feet 

6 inches high, frefli complexion, has OB a blofllm 
coloured coat and waiftcoat, and fays he formerly 
lived with Henry Darby, at Newark, in Penfylvania.

HENRY ROBERTSON, who confcfiet he is a 
fervant to Henry Poneroy, in Old Town, Frede 
rick county, near to Col. Crefop's.

Their matters, if th«y have any, are deflrad to 
take them away and pay charges to
_____ROBERT CHRISTIE, jun. sheriff.

. WA NT EL\ 
As AN APPRENTICE,

BY THI PRINTERS HEREOF, 

A B O Y THAT CAN READ WELL.

TO THE LAOIES AND GENTLEMEN,

SAMUEL RUSBATCH, late pupil to Robert Ma- 
berly Efq ; coach and herald painter, and var- 

nifher to their majefties and the royal family ; pro- 
pofeth (under the direction of Jofeph Horatio An 
derfon, architect in Annapolis) to carry on all the 
various branches of cokch and herald painting, var- 
nifliing and guilding;. as well plain as in the moft 
decorated taile. Alfo painting in frcfco, cire-ob-

. .. ,-  ,- f '• - fcure» d«orated ceilings for halls, veftibules, and 
certain Alexander Bell, who anfwers in every falcons, either in feftoons of fruits, flowers, figures 

refpect (except his height and the great coat) the nr »»««i«;«« t^,,^aA «.   . ..:_ j _.?_ v,..

THE fubfcriber having a" negro him 
to his cuftody as a runaway while 

fhcrifF, about 5 feet 8 inchw high', wfio calls hint: 
fclf James Green, and fays he came from Antigua" 
and the (aid negro being nill in his poflcuion, defir« 
his mafter to take him away.   
_ tf ... DANIEL SULrVANR.

December 14, i

RAN away from the fubfcriber on Sunday    
a fervant fnan,. rtaified Thomas Hall, ac'urver 

by trade : had on, a Wilton cloth coat of a reduV 
colour, one frock of dark coloured fuftian, waiftcoat. 
ol the f.me, n»w buckfkin breeches, ribbed worved 
(bookings, and filver buokle*; he wears his own hair 
which is curled at the ears and clubbed behind, it (. 
bout five feet ni>-.ef rnohe* high; (Km made, p'mei. 
with the fmaH-pox. The indenture he figned in 
London was given up'to him and a difcharge, after 
which he executed another indenture, by'which-h* 
was to be allowed in consideration of his former fcrn 
vice, wages after the rate of ten fhillings per week. 
till the expiration of his time, which would have 
been in September next r mulUrs of veflels art rev 
queited not to carry him out of the country;. and' 
whoever takes up and fecures the faid fervant, (hall 
receive five pounds reward, and if brought horn*' 
reatonablc charges. WILLIAM BUCKtAND. 
Charles county, Leidltr's feny "on Patowmack,' 

December 13, 1773.
To THE PUBLIC,

ALL gentlemen and ladies that pafi front - 
Howe's to Leid'er's ferry on Patowmack, m»y 

depend oa the beft ufage and good- accomtnoditioii, 
for horfes,

By the public's molt humble fervant, 
tf____________- ELIZABETH LBlDlEfr.:

May 20, 1773..
In purfuanceof a deed executed on thc i8th day of 

May, 1773. by Mcfirs. John Baracs and Thoraa* 
How Ridgate, joint partners in trade, to us ther 
fubfcribcrs. in truft. for the payment of their 
debts in the manner in the faid deed exprefled^ 
which deed \\ recorded among the records  «£ 
Charles county,

NOTICE is hereby giVen to the country ere. 
ditors of the faid' John Barnes anJ Thomai . 

How Ridgate, and the holders of bonds and other 
fpecialties, and bills of exchange, actually and bona 
fide executed and. drawn by the fuid John Barnes 
and ThomM How Ridgate,- in the- province of 
Maryland, that we have appointed the twenty.firik 
day of February next, to meet the faid creditors la 
the town of Port-Tobacco in Charles county, in the 
faid province of Maryland, for the ptirpole of re^ 
ceiving their claims in writing again It the fold Johqf 
Barnes amf Thomas How Ridgate, joint partners itv 
trade as aforefaid, and relcafcs of the perfons ol the 
faid John Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate. And 
that all thofe of the faid creditors, who (lull neglctfc 
or refufe to fignify their' claims in writing to ui or 
oneofu«, or who (hall negleft or rufufe to releafe 
and acquit the perfons of the faid John Barnes an<f 
Thomas How Kidgatb, in conildirration of the be 
nefits and advantages the faid creditors are to receive 
under the faid deed, on or before the faid twenty- 
Erft day of February next, will be barred and ex- 
eluded from all manner of benefit and advantage 
under the Ciid truft deed,- and the powers therein 
contained, according to the purport true intent and 
meaning thereof. JOHN ROGtiRS,

THOMAS STON», 
_________ PHIMP RICHARD PENDALL.

Annapolis, December 7, 1775*

THE fubfcriber being poflefled of more hcu(e» 
and lots in this city than are neceflary for the 

accommodation ot his own family, is willing to dif«- 
pofe of one or more of them to any pcrfon thit i> 
willing to purchafe. For further particulars enquirfe 
of tf JOHN CAMPBELL.

defcription given of jT>feph Anderfon, by Thomas and burniiVmg in the neateft manner 
Ennafs the 3d. Bell is very near if not quite fix "

or trophies. Carvgdornaments in deception, guildine 
and burniiVmg in the neateft manner. As weft 
houfc-painting, in diflemperasdead whites, as in the

Rock Caftle, December 16, 1773-.

ALL perfons havirg claims againft John Mortoa 
Jordan, deceafcd, late of the city of AnnapoT

jacket, buttons covered with the fame; country 
drefled leather breeches, yarn hofe, very good (hots, 
with fcolloned Pinchbeck buckles; a very good 
caftor hat almoft new, London made, and cocked 
fafhionably; two old white Shins, a new check 
ditto; his hair is naturally black, but is now about 
half mixed with gray, and he wears it loofe, though 
h appears juft long enough to tie. His mafter it 
defired to pay charges and take him from.

aw ________RALPH FQRSTER, fhcrpff.
Baltimoie, December 24, 1773

ARRIVE Din the (hip Nancy, captain Bur- 
row, a cargo of coarfe fait, which will be fold 

On reafonaWe terras, if taken from the (hip's fide. 
Alfo a few pipes and quarter calks of the very beft 
Madeira wine, and a few crates of earthen-ware at 
prime coft and charges, by JOHN STEVENSON.

ten himfclf will foon recommend him to the favour "* thftt-they have claims a8ain.ft thc eftate>
of the public;

N. B. All letters and orders, font or directed to 
Mr. Anderfon, (as above) will be particularly at- 
tended to.__________

T O B E S^?^^

TWO lots of ground in.the city of Anaabolis, 
the property/ of the late Cap . James Reith, 

whereon are a neat brick dwelling houfe, 
flonc kitchen, and fundry other 
ments. For tsrrru apply to

baccoWnipped, Sec. and have hitherto neglected (if 
they have any fuch legal claims) to bring them in r 
this is to give them notice, that the adminiftrator it 
paying over the balance of the money comt t£> hi» 
hands, to: c.irry the direction of the deccafcd's will 
into execution, and looks upon it that after tlu* 
public notice j^ivcn, that ihcfc who neglect to brinj; 
in their accounts will be for ev-r barred, and the 
adminift'ator not liable (or any debts of the dtceafcd 
that may hereafter come againtt him. Thofe *h* 
are indebted to faid eftate are defired tb make in 

payment, otherwife fuits will be broughf

his effects in this proviiica o

ANNAPOLIS: Pria*d by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN
SON.

^
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t)i\ ErHRAiM HOWAED'I Letter tp Bn, 
WHIESENTHALL tintintd.

I 
SHALL now point out the confequcnce of ab- 
fce(s, forming in the mufcnlar aod tendiiiou* 
parts in general, alfo particularly the coafequence 
in Mr. Coale's cafe. Whoever it acquainted with 
the rtruiture and infections of the tnufdei, rouft 

4>e apprized of the baJ confequence* that majr follow 
apoTteinaiiOns thereof, iu particular the tendinout 
parti.

The mufcles are compofed 
e»th fibre ftiriounded with itt

of long t idinat fibres, 
ularcellular coat j there-

fore if matter is foimed in the belly, or fleihy part 
thereof, from their ilrufture and action, it may be 
preflcd to ijhe tendinous, and form what it called a 
fincuout ulcer ; which at beft prove* tedious i though 
often the matter defctnds to the infertion, and occa- 
fions a carioui bone, and the natural confequences, a 
beiUc fever, atrophy, and often death.

In Van Swieten, vol. i. p. 7*5, bemakei mention of 
a perfon who had ah apl>fterae about the articulation of 
the thigh, in contequence of an inflammation, the 
matter dctcended to the leg, and formed a finuous
 \iiterj every method was taken though without re* 
lief and he died he atto gives fevtral other cafea 
fonilar. I am qf the opinion had an apofteme formed 
on Mr. Coale's firlt attack< that the ribs, collarbone, 
moulder blade, and top of the,arm bone would have 
been carioui s as the intefccoftal 'mufclet were iaflam- 
ed, alfo it's probable the- periofteum of the ribs* and 
from the acute pain in the other parts, it appeared 
that the tendinous parts of the mufcle* which had 
their infertiom there, were alfo inflamed. It's not 
probable that matter would form in thofe places and 
not produce a carious bone. The confluence of
 which needs no comment (F). If you had ever 
perufed Dr. Huxham with attention, you would tbert 
have found a cafe, which might have girt* rife to a 
fufpicion of the fatal confluence that attends fup- 
puration in thofe parts. In p. **7 when {peaking of 
inflammations and pains of the breaft, (ay's " tho^h 
fome pains of the fide may be greatly different from 
the piuritic and require much lefs bleeding, they 
fhould never be neglected efpecially if they confidera- 
bly obftruft the refpi ration 5 for then they are always 
followed with very ill confequences \ a ftrong inftance 
of which you have in the following biftory | as the cafe 
is long I (hall only mention the heads t the pain of 
the fide did not attack very violent, nor the. fever 
high, he was bled once by a Curgeon^ the pain daily 
increafed for three wesks, he then applied to Drk 
Huxham ; he now had a difficulty in breathing, 
(which he faid arofe from the pain of his fide) heftical 
heats with a Ihort cough. Huxham bad him BOW 
bled, and gave expectorating medicines f in a few 
days he (pit up bloody matter in great quantities.

if would be much better to procure a refi>!utt*n> than 
a gangrene would tome on-. That Mr. Coale was 
threatened with a mortification, is very obvious, from 
the great heat, pain, throbing. tumefacliont great 
impetus of the circulation, and dark red colour of the 
inflamed parts. Yan. Swieten, TO), i, page < !, 
fpeaking of inflammations, obferves, that too great« 
motion will fuddenly dcftroy the. fault veflels, mnd 
bring on a gangrene t alfo page 6ft, thus obferves» 
Si timor lort innammati fubitimme incrcfcat, rubido 
fumma in purpureum vergeiu, calor ureni, dolor 
magnus increfceni continue, palfua cererrimas, refpt- 
rstia anhelofa, tec. brevi gangrsena ade/St.

Mortifications arife from various, alfo oppofite 
caufes i as from too great an aftion of I he Yeflels, as 
in topical inflammations. Again for want of aftion, 
as in cafes of debility I the firlt is prevented by copious 
bleeding, evacuants, and antipblogiftics, by which 
the tenfion of the vefiels are taken off i the impetus of 
the circulation leflened, fo great a determination pre. 
fented to the effected parts, the fecretions and cxcre* 
tions promoted, the heat and ofcillatory motion of the 
veflels abated. Tke lift is prevented by corroborants 
and gentle ftimulants, by which the aftion of the vef- 
fels are increased, their tonic power reftored, and the 
circulation regularly carried on, in confeqaence of 
their contractile power being greater.

The danger of fevers becoming putrid in their «  
vanced ftate, by bleeding being omitted in the be- 
ginning* ia obferved by moft pradical phyficians. 
 Hoffman, torn, t. page-ioS, feet. ii. obfervation ii. 
makes mention of a patient who laboured under a 
fever, who appeared to have bile in the ftamacb i 
for which evacuantt were ufed to difchirge it, bleeding 
was omitted ) the attending phyucian looking on his 
«a6 bilious j he died on the 7th day, and there 
appeared to be a great degree of putrifaftion. Hoff- 
tnan fives it as bis opinion* that the omiffion of 
bleeding in the beginning, and treating the perfon 
for a bilious complaint, was the occafion of his death* 
In torn. s. page l+i, when treating of pulmonic dif- 
ordert, makes mention x»f a fpurious pleurify being, epi* 
demic, wherein many patients had bleedings at the 
nofc, and ftupor about the yth and «th day i which 
he lays> was in confcqnsnce of bleeding, not being 
ufed fuf&ciently in the beginning. Dr. Dehaen, pro- 
feflor in Vienna, in his ratio medchdi, vol. ii. page 
401 and s, obferves, that the omiflion of bleeding in 
the beginning of fevers, is often the occafion of their 
becoming putrid, in their advanced ftate, and the 
petechiss appearing, is often in confequence of omit 
ting bleeding ia the firft ftage. Sydenham, Clegborn> 
Biliary, and many others, make mention of the fatal 
confequinces that enfue the omiffion of bleeding, in 
cafes of an incrcafed impetus of the circulation. The 
ancknts, and theft too in warm climates, in topical 
inflammations, aad an increafed impetus of blood ?

them.(tf) For though it be eonfeaed toe* 
for us to determine of what fort the few it, whiclk J 
attends a plturify (for.example) fo (boa as the violent* , 
of the pain, and danger of the diftaft require as to d* j 
fomethiDg i yet if we know that different fererv 
make it suceflary for us topurfue different mett^d»fc 
w« may b* as certain^ they will not all b» equally !*  ** 
lieved, by the firft or fecond fteps in the fitmc method^ H 
Viz. tbev will not all be equally relieved by Weeding, ' 
and conftquently bhtediag once or a fecond time, aE. ; : 
fords little or no relief, but on the contrary, the pnlffc r 
Calls, and the ftrength and fpirits lag f while the paia 
vftbefidet and difficult/ in breathing, continue aft 
violent as ever, or nearly fo i we may be very certain 
the ferer will not admit of this jaelaod, and an ob- 
fnnate repetition of bleeding muft be dangerous f 
this, therefore, will be a true and proper mark for « ' 
to know whin to defilt, ice. I have intanced par* .' 
ticularly in bleeding, becaufe it's univertaUy allowedk j 
to be the very firft Itep that ought to bt taken towarda 
the cure t a iicp which the violence of the pain, and 
difficulty in breathing, abfolutely require &c. If thft 
patient be of a full habit of body with ftrong Vefleli* 
and the pulfe high, and the /pirits good, both before* 
and after bleeding j and the blood of a florid leaflet 
colour, with little or no ferum, orveryfizy f bleeding 
is evidently to be repeated even to the fourth time, 
if the fymptoms require itk Swan's Sydeahamt

o determine the nature of a fever, (on firft vifitihg 
a patient)) a phyfician ought to reflect on the fpeciea 
of the prevailing diforders, the time of the year, 
whether fpring or fall j whether he ufed exercifet or 
was inactive j the nature of the place where he refided> 
whether in the country, or town $ its being high and 
dry* low and moift, whether he was fubjeft to receive 
the effitwia-of ftagnating waters, or ol any other ptt- 
trid fubftances \ whether the water was pure, hia 
living generous or not, alfo the nature of the weather, 
whether it has been moift and hot, moift and coldj 
hot and dry, or cold and dry f all thefe vive confide>- 
rable effefis on the body, nnd greatly determine the 
nature of fevers. -As a perfon who livei in the coun 
try, has a high dry fituition, ufes exercife, lives on 
generous diet, Is more difpoied to inflammatory com 
plaints, and bares evacuations) on the contrary^ 
thofe in large towns, in low noift places, who receive 
a putrid effluvia, are indolent Sec. are more fubjcft to 
putrid difordcrs, and fuch complaints as arife from, 
debility* and will not bare evacuations. Now to con* 
fider Mr. Coale a priori, there was reafon to thilft 
his diforder would be accompanied with a fever of the 
inflammatory kind. The diftinction made between) 
dilbrders in the fpring and fall, have their ufe in 
practice, particularly in the warm climates t we find 
Hippocrates who lived 438 years before the birth of 
our faviour, in his book of epidemics, obferves t that

which proceeded from a vomica ef the lungs i he took bleed their patients till they tainted, and experience the diforders of the winter and fpring are inflamm*?
a decoction of the bark, and Huxham fays, his hec- confirmed to them the propriety t though I do not al- tory, the fumraer burning fevers i the fall, fluxes*
tical heati abated, and there feemed to be fomt hopes together approve of the practice, as the fainting de- bilious fevers, &c. he lived itt a climate little differing
— 1* _ _.__..___. _ &L..-*._L. kl.» __I_ _f *L_ ^ *_ ^*tt _^_ ___ J» --- - ~ - __i &L. A. ^...U..__4T_ t-t jK*kl&*C>«*« •K'VB^ frWjk vVrkMH ««*«PA •• l^.rA^L^«A !»••• (Vnnh ^^ »*» J * J A^MI»^» ahAhtklk.of a recovery i though the pain of the fide ftill con 
tinued where it firft began. He was twice more 
blooded, and I'undry applications ufed to abate the 
pain of the fide j though nothing procared cafe, (ex 
cept opium) at lalt an abfcefs farmed and it was 
opened, difcharged much matter. The ribs were ca 
rious, and a penetration into the breaft in two places. 
He died in about three months from his firft attack.

pcnds more on the fuddeneft of depletion, than the 
quantity taken, and thsre is in fome a much greater 
difpofition to faiat than in others, from any Tuddsa 
alteration induced on the fyfterm

It appears to me, that there muft have been a great 
coafuuon of your ideas, whan you was at Mr. CoaVsj 
you acknowledged you laid, that an apofteme would 
have carried off hia complaints which bleeding had

The intercoftal and adjacent mufcles were found ia prevented. I afked you whether there was not an j-/r-n-.-_ .. ^. .--^j , . inflammation, you anfwered there was an appearance,
and would aot agree that hi* fever wae inflammatory. 
Here feems to be a great contradiction, I cannot find, 
that what you call an appearance of an inflammation^ 
when accompanied with a fever of the putrid kind, 
ever terminates by apoftemation. Huxham, Van 
Swicten, Hoffman, aod Sydsnham | alfo many others 
mention an appearance of inflammations of the bread, 
attended with pain, cough,kc. and accompanied with 
a fever of the putrid kind \ wherein the repetition of 
bleeding is attended with bad confetjuencei, though 
not by preventing an apofteme forming, but by its 
increafingt the great debility which accompanies fe 
ver* of that kind, and ef courft the putrid diathefit. 
If the fever is not taken off, and the putrid diathafis

 difleftion to be mortified. (G)
Was there not fuch danger attending apoftemationl 

of thofe parts, yet I aflert in Mr. Coalc't cafe, bleeding 
waa highly neceflary. When topical inflammations 
terminate in apoftemation, it is a medium between re- 
lolution and gangrene, and a certain degree of in 
flammation is requisite to procure it; for if the impe 
tus of blood is very great, the beat and obftroCtion 
much increafed, from the great impulfe, inftead of an 
abfcefs forming, a mollification fupervents » therefore

(F) It it much to bt lamented, that gentlemen itibt 
profefi the.practice oftbji/ic, 'would not bt mtrt antitiU It 
tbtain * know/ledge of the animal aectnomy, and tbeftat tf
 dijeaftt t by iubic6 many altercations might be avoided. 
J cannot think any ptrfon in their ftnfes, *wht bad medical

from ours, as Greece lays from \6 to 44 degrees north 
latitude. He refidcd in Theffaly, now called Janns, 
which is 39 degrees north latitude.

Dr» Sydenham divides diforders into Vernal and 
autumnal. The vernal he obferves art from Ja 
nuary till the fumraer folftice; and the othere 
come to their ftate about the autumnal equinox, (viz. 
»6 of September) and go off on the approach of the; 
winter i the fpring being inflammatory, and the fall 
more of the putrid*

Dr. Cleghorn, lurgvon to the aid regiment) and 
now proftuor in the univerfity of Dublin s in his trea- 
tife on the difealts of Minorca $ obferves that the 
fpring difeafes arc highly inflammatory, and require 
very Targe bleedings. He divides them intofummsr 
and winter fevers i the former beginning in June or 
July, and terminating ia January or fonuwhat foonerk 
The latter feldom beginning till November* and goea 
off about the furnmtr felftiee. Prom the hiftory be 
give* of the prevailing diforders in Minorca, they ap 
pear exactly as thofe of this province) which mewa 
now much the natnre of diforders are influenced by 
the particular latitudes, as "Minorca lava 59 degrees 
«o mm. north latitude. He confefles that from the

4bilitiet, and iuat acquainted <witb the feat of bit diforder, 
 (tuid have looked on fuppuration at afalutary termination. 
It « well inotv* to tbt family, (frtm liii firft attack) I
JoU item tf tbt itt conftqutnces tbat would enfut an apof 
temation', and tbt event hot confirmed my proogitflic t you 
MI tbt contrary, itfeemiiuai dtfirtus tf matter forming, 
 tuiicbjtu faid ivtuld foen curt bim \ tubtcver refit fit in 
Ibt *vent \ mii/l treat voitr judgment  with contempt. .

{G) fTben yon rejfeQ tit what Huxbamfaji in regard 
to faint of tbt brttft, lam ptrfuaded you muft bt tj'tbt 
4f>Mion, tbut ft tbtugbt iftbtfurgttn bad bled bim copuujlf 
in tit beginning, tbt abfctfs might have been prevented. 
Ftr wbeit bit diforder tuat confiderably advanced, and 
t<\>iH after tit tecJical beats, and -vomica appeared, bt 
bad bim tteJfrvtral timei, in oi^er to procure a rtfilution, 

' or at lenfl prevent ft largt an abfcefi forming. Ht lw*i 
not afraid *f taking atuaj tbt jlamina vita i mr did bt 
""   Ibtfiippitratiou at afaviurabb ttrminatim.

removed, a mortification fucceeds, and not an apofteme( bilious voatitings ia the beginning, and the periodicalnor can I find where fuch inflammations terminate by -    *   - -    »:-   «-r-». u. _   ..*..-*
apoftemttion. Dr. Potbergill and Huxham, when
treating on the malignant fore throat, obferve, that
at firft the fauces appear to be inflamed, though if the
putrid diathcfis is not removed, a mortification comes
on t they never mention any ia)utarjr termination by
apoftemation.

Dr. Hoadtey makes fome very judicious remarks in 
regard to bleeding \ " whenever a pbyficiaa, fays the 
doctor, jinds a patient labouring under the heat, 
thirft, and reftleffusfs of a fever, and at the fame 
time violently affeCted with a pain of the fide, cough, 
difficulty in breathing, any other of the fymptoms, 
which fluw the organs of respiration are difordtred, be 
is diligently to enquire into the rife of the whole 
difeaff, and carefully examine into every complaint, 
in order to form a judgment, whether the diforder in 
his breathing, are owing to the fever, or the fever to

:1

"exercebations in pleuritic complaintf* be was induced 
to believe they were what was called bilious plsurU 
fies, and that they did not rsquire fo frequent bleed* 
ing at he ufed \ for whieh reafon bb omitted fo fhu 
qucnt repetitions thereof t but experience foon con 
vinced him, that inftead of too much, he took too 
little blood i for.fays he, in March the difeafe raged 
fo violent, that I took frosa 16 to t+ ounces, of blood 
the firft bleeding, and obferves that the firft twenty- 
four hours, he frequently toek from 4.1 to 5+ ounces

(H) At tbt fain tfMr* Cotlt'sjUt, frreedtJ tbt ftvtrt 
there i/ reafon it tbink tbtjtvtr defended tierten.

(I) Ctn/Ueri*fwbtt f/eB bleeding bad on Mr. Coat*, 
agreeable ti Dr.Hoedltj'i fefyitn} wbid) metbtd did bit   
 fivtr require, bleeding or ntt f ttrtaintf btteding t 6t- 
ca*febii<mpt*intf wert *Urtimvid.b) itt and b:/J}irtti 
rttfed.

I
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of blood, which removed the complaints ; and if they 
returned, he bad recourfe to bleeding again. " In 
this manner, I found with Sydenham, that pleurisies 
of the raoft fatal tendency, might be happily cured in 
the fpace of a few days, and wfth M ranch certainty, 
as any diforder whatever, &c. Cleghorn page a6*. (AT) 

Dr. Hillary, on the dileafes of Barbados^ which 
I'ys 13 degiees north latitude, has been very 
r- ricuia. in obfervingthe nature of the fevers, at the 
different fcafons} and through the whole you wiM 
fi-,<i, tlia< "ic dilorders from the approach of winter, 
till the dimmer fo'ftice, (viz. about the lift of June)
were inflammatory* '"»m which tiras» "" *bout No" 
v ,.i ^y Ihew more of the put) iJ cliatheui, Sic. 
He bled largely. He declares in the yellow lever, (a 
diu. <ie t :noft putrid in its advanced ftate, of any 
except the plague) that he forund from experience 
bleeding OH the firft attack, prevented fo great a de 
gree of putrifaction in the fecond ftage. He ordered 
fio.n ia, to a* ounces the firft time, and if the pulfe 
kept up, which it often would do the firft day or two, 
he had bleeding repeated j and declares, he from ex- 
peoente, found it the moft falntary method of treat 
ing his patients, page 14.3.

Hippocrates, Cleghorn, Hillary, and many others 
obierve that the particular winds and weather, have a 
confulerable effect of changing the nature of the pre- 
Yai'.ing diforders. It is obvious that there are fevers 
which prevail; from the higheft degree of infhmma- 
tidn, down to the gieateft degre- of putrefaction, 
ami in regard to bleeding in them, noihmg fo much 
A' tfr:nin;s ihe jvopviety, «s the effect that it has.

The gre.it Dr. M rgagni, vol. ii. page 570 5 when 
fpea^n^ot t.ie Uifferent fpectes of feveif, uid the 
appearame of the ii.flamed vifcen : fays, it is the 
firiie whether the tevei be benign or ma ignant; 
tnci-'fore not to bf dittinguifhcd by dilleclmg the 
m.' oij 'm ly, hut he fays, «« i the living patient, if 
it be benign, it is alleviated by repeated blood leitings. 
i, .njiunmt, it becomes worie, and is very foon
fa:- (LJ . . .   

1, i certain that there are complaints of the breaft 
relembling pl?uiifi-5, accompanied with a fever of 
the j.utr-d ki -d, wherein bleeamg to any confiderable 
de.ree is f=ldom requilite, and a repetition thereof 
dangerous. The ancients and moderns both in ike 
menti ,n of f-ich : they alio obferve, that bleeding has 
the effedt of linking the pulfe, and none of tlie fymp- 
tom> are relieved : on the contrary increafcd, if b.ed 
largely. Therefore, your obleiving to me, you 
judged of the impropriety of i leedinj, «rom the con- 
fequrnces, make* againft you, for he certainly was 
grea'ly relieved : and agreeable to tlie observations of 
D.-. Cleghorn, his cafe being fo tedious and obftinate, 
was in conlequtnce of bleeding not being ufed Suffici 
ently, in page 161. f.iyi, " ami it WHS not lefs re- 
markabie to oMcrve, how quickly the fick recovered 
thn ufual health and ftren 6tli, notwithltandmg the 
great iofsof blood they had fuftained } while many 
who had been bled moie lparin:;ly, continued in a 
lanquul, infirm Itate for months, without being able 
to get lid ol the cough and pains of the breaft."

I am of the opinion, whoever is qualified for the 
ir.«ctice i,f phyfic, and ic attentive to th^ fymptoms of 
iis p--ii.nt, and reflects on the foregoing circuraftances 

of the prevailing diforders, JR the neighbourhood and 
fe^fon of the year, muft be able to diftinguifli a putrid 
from an inflammatory fever; for in a putrid, although 
the pulfe is at fome times full, it has not that tenfcnefs 
or is permanent, tite heat is different, as Hillary ob- 
forves, one like to a warm ftone, the other to warm 
fpirit of Hartshorn. Huxham, and Sir John Pringle, 
b >th obferve the peculiar pungent heat to the touch 
that attends putrid fevers j there is alfu a frequent 
fighing, faintnef*, anxiety, defpair, load of the pre- 
corviia, in common ti e .pulfe very fluctuating, gener 
ally fort ?.nd quick, low and intermitting, all w.ich 
fymptom* are increafed on ufing evacuations to any 
confiderable degree, elpecially after the firft or fecond 
day.

I candidly confe^, that Mr. Coale's cafe will ever 
be a warning to me, not to be fo timorous in ufing the 
lancet; for 1 am now fully convinced, that he ought 
to have been plentifully bled, on the return of the 
pain and inflammation on the 5th day t by which 
mean* the inflammation, of courfe the apottemation
 of the tenet would have been prevented ? though it is 
to be confefled, a perfon cannot at all times determine 
how far it is requifite to carry any particular evacua 
tion. (AJ,) Dr. Huxham page 194., judiMO fly ob- 
Serve.-, " but yet it eitner the p.iiu returns with vio 
lence, after having ecu fed a considerable time, or 
feiz:s another pait of the bie.ft) ii is an argument, 
that a new inflammation is forming, which indicates 
bleeding as much as the primary, though not to the 
famt degree i for this accefT.uy Seizure being altoge-

(K) The very ingenious Dr. Cullrn profejfor in Edin- 
turg, declares, that Clegl'orn has thrown more light on the 
nature of the diforden ht treats on, than any writer be 
ever read

(L) WAI not the opinion of fo great a m.in as Mor^agni 
have fome 'wait luithyou f A ptr\on from the number qf 
morbid bodies be has di/ecJed, mufl have the mofl ex- 
Jenfive knowledge of the feat oj dileafes, perhaps of any 
fbyfician \ by "which be it not fo liable to confound the e/ec3 
ivitb the caufe, as you was,  wbtn you *was called to Mr. 
C. D. tuba bail laboured under an inflammation of the 
brain, lutieb viat in great meofure gone off, and becauft 
bis eyes had a yelloiuijh colour, you declared bis caje btli-
 eus; whereas it was nothing more than what is common 
in all inflammations in their lajl ftage, when carried off 
 by refolulion i only no part of the body is fo confpicuous as 
the tunica conjunctiva of the eye.

(M) Had you obferved that bletdlng ought to have been 
repeated, on the return of bis complaints ; you would have 
teen fupported by reafon of the beft praflical authorities, 
w being mort con/!flent, than the cure <uns obflruGed 
by blitduy preventing an afojltme forming.

thet of the fame nature, «nd on the fame organ as the 
former, requires the fame method to prevent iff ad- 
vance, and further ill confequences &c. Dr. Cleghorn, 
p. cclvi, makes mention of the fymptoms being carried 
off by bleeding o» the firft days, but Returning again 
on the fourth and fifth, which he fays defeated all at. 
tempts for relief, which he in the fucceeding pages, 
 rtnbutes to not carrying the bleeding tar enough at 
firft.

I hope I have proved to the fat ii fact ion of every 
impartial reader firft, that Mr. Coale's was an in 
flammatory complaint fecondly, that the moft fa 
vourable termination of topical inflammation of the 
bread or mufcles is by refolution thirdly, that bleed 
ing anfwers every indication to procure a refolution-  
fourthly, that abfcefi of the mufcle?, and particularly 
the tendinous parts thereof, are attended with danger, 
and ought always to be guarded again ft.

I (hall now point out iome of your deficiences in re 
gard (o the human frame, and knowledge of practical 
writers.

In conversion with you, in regard to the lympha 
tics, you difcovered to me, that you had not the lead 
idea of the taking their rife from the cellular mem 
brane. It's true that Boerhaave looked on them as 
veins returning the lymph i on f ippofition that there 
were lymphatic arteries ; the exigence of 'which is 
merely hypothetical, as Boerhaave acknowledges him 
felf in his inltitutions. Had you perufed Dr. Monro, 
you would have been capable of forming fome idea of 
their nature; as the lymphatics can be filled by in 
jecting the cellular membrane ; I am well convinced, 
that a perfon who is unacquainted with them, cannot 
form an idea of the caufe and various fpecies of drop- 
fiea, cr account for the many phenomena that 
happen.

Another of your crude notions you difcovered, 
when you sflei ted that the blood was prepared for the 
fecretion of the bile, folely by the fpleen and hatmor- 
rhoidal veflels. The abfui Jity of fucti an opinion is 
fuch, that it does not deferve a lerious rtfuta:ion: 
but for fear my paflmg it over with (ilence, fhou d be 
deemed an evafion t I will make (ome obfervations * 
thereon.  

Firft the hacmorrhoidal veflels do not return a drop 
of blood to the liver, except it's what is called the in 
ternal haemorrhoid, which is nothing more than a 
branch of the mefenteric artery ; nor have we any 
reafon to think, that the blood of that branch under, 
goes any other change, than the different ramifications 
of the ir.efcnteric arteries in general | and it has 
taken the name, becaufe at fome times blood is dif- 
chargtd from it by the anus, which is very eafily 
aco uiu.d for, from its great length, and being the 
molt ileptrnding. How Is it poffible to determine of 
what particular ftrvice any of the abdominal vifcrra 
is in prepaiing the blood for the fecretion of bile ? 
when the vena poria: is compofed of fo many veins, 
and has it's blood from the fpleen, ftomach, omen- 
turn, inteflines, mefentery, and pancreas. Such is 
your crude notions of phihology.

If you will reflect, you muft remember in conver- 
fation in regard to bleeding of Mr. Coale, I fayed 
Dr. Syilenham looked on the plague to be a diforder 
the moft inflammatory, although it is the molt putrid 
in it's lalt ftage ; and that he bled his patients in very 
large quantities in the beginning ; which he found to 
be the moft Salutary method of treatment, as it pre 
vented the putrifacYive ftate by at once removing the 
febrile impetus ; to which you modeftly anfwered, 
Sydenham did not live at the time the plague raged 
or did he write on it. I then told you tlie year, (viz. 
1665) but you Hill perfifted in what you at firlt al- 
fertcd. If you'will look into Sydenhain, you will find 
a very true account of the plague in England in the 
year 1665, and i66C, and one of the bell hiftories 
of the iymptoim of any extent 5 as he has done in 
every other difurder he wrote on. If I am allowed 
to draw a conclufion from your opinion, it not only 
betrayi an ignorance of writings of Sydenham, but of 
every other approved practical author i or a willful 
milreprelentation of your ideas.

I Should be fony to advance any thing touching 
your character, tending toleflenyour medical abilities, 
without juft reafon « 1 will, therefore, explain what 
I meant by faying I am perfuuded your reputation de 
pends more on fubtlenels, audacity, and mean inflnu- 
ations, tian real merit. When you was firft called to 
M . Coale, the imthod of treatment was told yen, 
and you agreed that it was very proper, and eXprefled 
much Satisfaction, on finding that the tart. emet. had 
been liberally uled } and propofed to make a frefh 
folution, to have it diflblvtd in a- larger quantity of 
water, and the colour altered, of courfe given in 
greater portion» and observed to me in regard to the 
colour being altered, «« that the greater the myftery 
in giving of a medecine, the more it would increafe 
the dignity of the pro(eflion."(W) Could there be any 
advantage anfing from it to Mr. Coale , was it not 
done with this motive, that in cafe any favomable 
alteration mould enfue, they would attribute it to a 
change of medicine made by Dr. Whiefenthalt, and 
if he died, they would fay if that alteration had 
been made fooner, it might have cured him. What 
was Ihe confequence in a few days $ why It was re 
ported in Baltimore, and on Elk Ridge, that Dr 
Pue and Howard were deceived in Mr. Coale's difor- 
der, and Dr. Whiefenthall came, altered the medicine, 
and he was getting the better. If Mr. Coale had not 
been taken with the inflammation of the knee, the 
deception would have had the defired effeft f but in a 
difpute at his houfe in regard to the propriety of 
bleeding $ I aSked you if bleeding was improper, why 
was not the antiphlogistic method ? and how it came 
to pafs you did not alter the medicine j when it was

(N) I did not juft thin think of your dtfign, but -when 
1 camt to tear wbat <uat Md, it immediately occnred to 
mt. '

anfwered you had. I then called on v0,i 
you meanly evaded, and faid you brought 
cine with you : I then aflced you whether vou d ' 
told he was ufingthe fame, yon then a " *
you was told fo; and I an perfuaded < 
your defire, acknowledged that there wain«T >b 
only it's being difguifcd; Was you no ! «« *"> 
fame a few years paft ,h,n yoi wu^jfiW 
C. D. when he was taking   medicine in the fn %; 
bolufes, ycudenred the fame to bediff&1 
given, which was done. I have been fine* inf "*l 
his recovery was attributed to an alteration y0S 
in the medicine. I now beg you will declaie 
honour, whether in either caSe, you made th^0* 
alteration, only in the form of giving , or ««n 
fcr-bad a medicm, of a different tendency ma« ^ 
ufed beiore. N^ls there any other confiScl U, 
yourSuhtlenefs.(O) "nnrmatioa rf 

A fpecimen o\ your aut'acity you have exhibit 
in regard to the writings of Sydenham before rel> ,7 
as you was ignora,* (,u certainly you muft have be«i 
why did you affcrt he never lived at the time ii 
plague raged, in contradiction to' me f it bein» t 
glaring a tallity) I prefume your motive wu V 
you fuggeft-d from the great reputation you h»d oK 
lained, a bare ansriiyn was Sufficient to out weirf 
any thing, I could advance, as every psrfim MtrJ? 
(to ju'lge from your reputat: on) muft think y»u oneb 
tJ know more of 'he writings of practiail phyGciti 
than niyl.l' j efpeciaily fo great a man as Dr Sv 
den'?am. ' * 

The imnrer you exprefled yourfclf in renrd k 
bleeding Mr. Coa'.e, I l-..ok on to be a m«sn inSims! 
tion, *s you w<« ca.led into confutation, it behovd 
you tri dfiv.-r your opinion to me, and not after Mi 
Coile liatl 1 iid  .!'.>wa'-ds of forty days, for you then ti 
fay hleecir.g wis wrong, to a perfon who from their 
refpedt a..'.! connectio ;, would communicate it toth, 
family, efjiecinliy as flie entertained fo great a 
opinion of JOIK j.dgmer.r, and believed all you fii( 
to be a fart } ard <he ,;ot bsing able to form a iudt, 
ment of her own. The manner of your, expreffioa 
(hews a ''eli^n, tor aher you f.)id the cure wai ob. 
ftruft d by' bleedii'g, yoi' added any p«rfon might 
have done it s (by which there was room for evalion) 
but you cannot think to he acquitted by that, at jot 
afterwards (on being attacked) endeavoured to main. 
tai:. the impropriety of bleeding.

I hope you will for tne future avail yourfelf of tint 
malicious ditju>fiiion, and never hereafter endearoor 
to advince your own charadter, by depreciating uo. 
ther perfur/s. I sm, your humble fervant,

EPHRAlM HOWARD, Son of Henry.

P. S. I have fince writing the above been informed 
of the folldwii.g, viz. Mr. Samuel Stringer Coilen. 
ceived a letter from Dr. Morgan, of Philadelphia, it. 
queltng him to !>nri a date of bis father's cafe, atb» 
was then in Bjltim»ie-town, he defired you tofati 
it; which yoi' piomifed 'o do, and laid yon wonU 
lend a c^py t^rreuf 10 Elk-Ridge, that it might le 
feen : feme time attrr Dr. Morgan wrote to Mr. 
Samu'l S. Coa'e, informing him of the receipt of 
yours j the family has waited with impatience to CK 
Dr. MugTn's opinion, bur their defire has not bttt 
fr.uifi'j.'. I am in w ,iuihoi'i ed to fay you have re 
ceived a lettei from Di. Morgan, with hit opinion it 
regard to Mr. Coale, and that iome time the lift of 
Augult, or in *?ptem'>er, wiiich opinion has not ben 
feen by Mr. Coile, or his family, nor by the attend. 
ing phyficiam. As Dr. Mjrf-an is a gentlemu i« 
mong tlu. fiift chaiacte s 01 the continent, ajaphj- 
fician, I fh<ll be glnd ^i* opinion be made known, 
and am inltiucted t   fry it w'nl give Mr. Coale gi»t 
fatisfaction. Tie cr. jilying with your promiw in 
fending a copy of a Itate ot the cafe to Elk^Ridgt, 
will be pleafing to

December 16, 1771*
E.H.

(0) A perfon may triumph for a time Mt a cbaraBif 
obtained by their loiv cunning  Behold I Haiti cont 
tie ht u rendered -when detected, and bit mem 
txpofed.

ERRATA in the former p*rt of this letttr.
P. j. col. i. 1. 44. leave out the words, That Wi» 

not been blooded an apojleme might have been formed W«i 
 would have carried off bis complaint long finct, or W°> 
to that purpofe. P. *. col. x. 1. x8. for fuMna mi 
fub Juto. Ibid. 1. 87. for aitttm read acutent. Ibid. I. 
96. for deprej/ion read depletion. Col. ». 1. l1- *a 
folida read i/atica. Ibid. I. 80 for MuraM tt*Alt*t» 
ram. L. 85. for auaiffim* read acullffim*. 
3. 1. 79. after concoction infert not. L. <*., 
read effort, -

Wf$&&&^^
PARIS, Offoter 5. 

A MEMORIAL has juft made its appearance b«rt, j 
jf\. written with great Jpirit, wbk* tcok i» "M 
from the following circumftance. In )t a y°fnS 
laundrefs makes complaint of her having been bejten 
and feverely treated by a regular Abbot of the Ab« 
Royal of Notre Dame d'Ablancourt. Perhaps we *>r 
hereafter know the real caufe for the outrage, uv* 
prefent reafon given for the wratli of the Abbot fe«rai 
lit tie to deferve it, which was her having lately ml* 
with one of the Abbot's domettics, an infant «tw 
baptifmal font. BL that as they may, the Abbof w 
Iome how been affronted, and refolved to be atengWi 
in confequence of which he fent for the young I'""' 
drefs, under pretence of employing her in b« btt»nt!-i 
who immediately waited .on him} but on her enwriw 
the room, he (hut the door, tore off her bonnel»«« 
handkerchief, and with a whip, which he h«uip«- 
pared, gave her a number of fevere ftrokes, w '  
fetched blood from hrr. The cries of the girl broV' 
feveral of the domeftici, who forced open tfce aosr.



and delivered her from the Abbot'4 handsJ and Ihii 
tl:iy fhe girl has made a regular complaint againfc the 
Abbot, in the proper court, graying damages for ttie 
outrage againft h<T. The affair ca'ufes much talk and 
pleafantry among all fort$ of people, there being rich 
a difference in the quality of the^two peifons.

HAGUE, CM?. 5. Our laft advices from BaflTura and 
Bagdat, in the Peifian gulf, are very 'alarming; 
Three hundred thoufand perfons have actually died in 
thofe two places of the plague. This determined t'it 
Englifh agent, and thofe of hi* nation, to attempt the 
faving themfalves by leaving thofe places for a lime, 
but there is reafon to tear they may meet with another 
fcourge, in their enemy Kerim Khan, who is the l.dt 
conqueror «.f Pe.'fia, which kingdom ia under the Came 
unhappy ctrcumftances in Afia as Poland is in Eurape* 
The enmity, however, of this conqueror is only look, 
ed on as a temporary cloud hanging over ll,; heads 
of the Englim tiaders, who luvinj been accultomed 
to many viciffitudes in that p.rt of the worl.l, doubt 
not of riding out the prefeht itonn. Their ad'litfs 
in navigating the Indian and t»e Red Sea hath g ven 
life to m.iny important dilcovenes in thofe parts, and, 
among the relt, in their voyages from Monka t Ged- 
«1a, tl'ey have dlfcovered the coalt of Abyfiinia to i-e 
laid down in the charts t.venty five or thirty miles 
too far welt; neither do thole charts mark many fmall 
iflands :«»d rocks, which none can approach without 
the affillance of the native pilots. Notice is given 
When a fhip aimes by firing a gun at the rifing of the 
i'un, and two at its letting, which the pilots, by lay 
ing their ears to the ground, declare they can hear 
at two degrees distance, and in confequence put off 
in canoes, ar.d pilot the (hips fhfely through the rocki 
and (hallows into the Red Sea;

STOCKHOLM, 0£. 14. His Swedidi majefty has in 
a very pa ticular iiunner applied biml'lt to the regu 
lation of all abufes, elpeciilly in the Itate, and all the 
civil branches cf the public hufinefs, which he has 
freed- from a number of abfuid and ridiculous re- 
ftraints, which time and ignorance had clogged them 
With. The four r dales, which before this reign ufed 
lo inset but once in three years, (except in cales of a 
very urgent necefliiy) are now ordered to meet annu 
ally i and his majelty has ordered fix more fenators to 
he added to the fourteen, which were fixed br the aft 
of frttlement in the 1740; but has entirely taken away: 
from them the power which ihey had of pafling a ne 
gative on any act, and has vefted that right ' Ijy in 
himfelf: he has likewifs altered' the manner of their 
nomination in the followiiig manner; tw«nty of the 
body of the nobility, ten of the cle.-gy, and as many 
of the burgelfes; to which he has added fix of the el- 
tate of pbeafants, who before had no voice} thele die 
to meet on any vacancy amonglt the fenators, to take 
an oath of fecrefy, and then to proceed to the election 
of four perfons fit to be advanced to that dignity; but 
the deputations of the eita'e; are not requir-d, as lor- 
inecly* to be unanimous, but the irnjority is to carry 
it: his majefty in then to appoint one of t >e lour fo 
defied to the office; but he lias Hill fa ther confi med 
two of the old articles, that rro fenator (lull be defied 
in the intervals of the tlye', nor (hall two cf any one 
family be fenators; and has likewife ccr.fi.med ihe 
form by which they ate obliged to give their voice* 
when prcfent in council, an<l their being anfwerable 
to the Itaie for mal-adminiltraiion. The prefident- 
iliips in the couits of jultice, which uf(d to be folely 
veltcd in the fenarors, are now in lome part taken 
from them, as they are* given to othei noblemen m- 
difcriminntely. This making of.prefidentfhips uncon- 
flned to the fenatorb alone, is likewife extended to the 
other offices, fuch at the college of war, the college 
or court of admiralty, &c. &c. which ufed to be under 
the direclion offsivitors. In fadt, the king of S.vedert 
is deternvn-.'d to root out ariltocra'cy, and laifethe^ 
lower orders of people to lome (hare in the legifliture."

LONDON, OSottr 16.
Wednefday evening were icterred in the parifh 

church of Newington Bum, the remairs of an antient 
Egyptian or Gipley woman. The whim and humour 
of the funeral proccfi'un, was extremely remirk- 
ablc) on the hcarfe, irrilead of black plumes, 

.were placed in proper order* a number of chimney- 
fweepers boys; the pr^ceflion confifted of a numerous - 
train of coaches filled witli pei fons of both (exes of the 
deceafed'i lelations, acquaintance and complexion, 
which, together with an immenle croud of the fame, 
who attended, not enly entirely filled the church, but 
afforded to the fptclaturs a fight at extraordinary, as 
it was entertaining and odd.

Ordert are feni from the admiralty-office to the 
commanders of his majetty's (hips on the American 
and Weft-Indian ftations, not to prefs men out of any 
of the merchant mips, but in cafes of the mod extreme . 
neccffity i complaints having been made by the mer 
chants to the lords of ih'e adm'nalty of fuch proceed 
ings, which have proved highly det'imental to trade.

Nov. 15. We arc allured that fome very important 
dispatches lately receiver) from Sir George Bridget 
Rodney, in the Welt-Indies, are now the fubjeft of 
much debate in the privy council.

A great perfonage has, we hear, lately wrote a letter 
to Lord Sandwich ; in which the hig'ieft \icknowledg- 
ment* are made, and tbe warmeft approbation given 
for his lotdihip1! <( particular and extiaordinary care 
of the-navy."

As the revenue mud, from the decay of trade, fall 
touch fhort of what it has been for many years pall, 
it is expe£led that adminiftration will endeavouf to 
leflcn the tr.'de carried on by fmugglers, by (uppref- 
fing hawking and peddling, and give particular orders 
to the proper officers to do their duty amongft die 
(hop-keepers.

Friday order* were given from' the ordnance office 
to prevent the exportation of gunpowder from any of 
the ports ot Great-Britain, except on government ac 
count, for three months.

The queen of Denmark has lately defired perrniflion 
to come to England,, faid to be in coulequeace of fome

alarming intelligence fce receired from the prSncefs of 
Brunfwick.
_ Should the queen of Denmark come to En|land 
foon, as is expafted, the princeft ol Brunfwick it is 
laid will not be long after her.

We have received ve-y authentic intelligence that 
the French have aclually at tW« tinie in commilTion 
fixty men of war, two thirds of which are of the line.

A N N A P 6 L I 8» JANUARY »/.
Oh Thurfday the ioth inftant died, afier a (hort Hl- 

nels, Samuel Hairi*, only fon of William Ha ri-rbf 
the Clifts ip Calvert county. Me *a* Fenfiyle of his 
approaching diflbluridn from the ifi--lt of his indifpofi. 
tion, and'in a well grounded hope of a blefled eternity 
he lultained the (hocks of death with the utnv.it com. 
pofute and chriltiari refign-itio.v, the happy cffecl» of a 
virtd'.us and well (pent life. He difc.iarged the feve- 
ral itntions of life with an unfullied character, and ai 
he lived much relpected by all thofe'whd knew him, 
fo he tell in hit youthful days finceiely lamented by 
every relative friend and acquaintance. Hit remains 
were decenry iutfcired irt Friends Burying ground at 
the Clif. s afOrciaid, attended by a great concourft of 
people.

'  When unreclaim'd the vicious fall wt weep,
" But Midi th- virtuous dead each woe fhould deep;
" For hcav'n ordainM that death mould boalt hit

" rr'K">   '   . 
" Eie the purg'd fotil celelU;«l heights ban gain."
Lately died at his Jioufe near Sooth River Mr. Tho 

mas Giflaway, a gentleman generally eltecmed by all 
who had Me plealure of his acquaintance.

CLEARED,
Sloop JMly, Richard Sora= i''li, i»i St. Chriftophers.

* * T« prevent exftnct aud trouble to tbe inhabitant* of 
tbn pro<vitnc, lut art de/ired to infert. That 
effiicjtions Jar bull oj cr;Mt intended to be 
emitted en loan cannot have j>rtjcrtnce jintil the 
fame jtail be i cud\ to lie tenderer, of -which timely 
notice iviil be gi'.f'i in ibis Gazette.

,, ;/^v^-&\:vQ;; ' ilfcp-
..-.,. ' •. :' •- . ' - (:.• . f flA' - '-- —

THE inhabitant! of All Saints pinfh intend pre- 
fenting a petition t.» the next general artembly, 

for money to build a church in faits parifh, where 
the old one now (lands, near the mouth "f Monaak- 
acX- _____    ' ^ . wz

, t^ueen-Annt i coun ; , j ,n. 14, 1774*

W AS found by my fen ant. nt-a: Queen's Town, 
in Augufl lafc a piece of lilk; whoever has loft 

ic may have it again, on proving property ancj pay- 
ibg cofts, it claimed' in four weeks from this date, 
otherwifc j t will be difpofed of.

A PARCEL of r 'ENS NEAT SHOES forSALE 
at th«- PRINTING OKFiCEi

Prince-George's county incar Fifcataway), January 
20, 1774

To be fold on the prei-iif.-* fo- ready money onlv, 
at public vendue, on Tiiu fday the i7th of Fe 
bruary next, if fair; if net the next fair day, and 
to continue till fold,

PART of a traft of krid called Nick'd him of 
Deer Range an.l Meadows, cou air.ing z6f a 

ere.,; the toil is well adapted tor tobacco or grain of 
any kind ; there is likewilc pic ity of timber b<>th 
for building aud fencing, On faid lane! is a com- 
mcxiiouj dwelling houfe lately finifhrd .30 feet by 
20, with 4 rooms on a floor both below and above 
flairs, and 2 chimnies at each end j likewile a very 
convenient kitchen, meat houfe, milk houfe, meal 
houfe, corn houfe, Hill houfe, a large tobacco houie 
and pit-nty of (tables, all in good repair) an apple 
orchard co:;taining ab-<ut 800 or loco tre\-a, from 
which may be made yearly 4 or 5000 gallons of ci 
der ; alfo a good peach orchard. There may be got 
on* the land 20 ares of good meadow ground, 8 "f 
which are cut down, and aboat 2 or 3 in good or 
der and fowed with t'mothyfeed; about 100 acres 
of the land are cleared and advantagcoufly fenced 
in, with about 5 or 6000 panncls. Likewife to be 
fold honlhold furniture of various kinds, cider; 
brandy, a ftill; fleck, confifting of cattle, hogs ad 
fheep. Any perfon inclinable to pUrchafe before 
the day of fiile, may know the terms lay applying to 

W3 . . . JOSEPH NOHi.E., 
Frederick county, Jan 19, 1774. 

On Monday the 2ifl of February next if fair, if not' 
the next fair day, will be let to the loweft bidder, 
by the veftry of Prince-George's parifh,

1 X HE building a church in the faid parifh, at or 
near where the old one now (lands, being 

within four miles of Georgc-TOwn, where 
plunk, (hells and fhingles may be had on reafonable 
terms ; the fizc 50 feet fquare in the clear, the pitch 
24 feet, the walls of buck 22 and a half inches 
thick the firft (lory, and .eighteen inches the fecond 
(lory, the foundation up to the water table to be of 
(lone three feet thick, and the water table to be 
three feet from the furface, the roof to be covered 
with cyprefs (hingles: the wood for burning the 
bricks and the framing timber may be got on the 
church land ; part of the money will be paid down 
to the undertakers, they giving bond with fucurity 
fcr the true performance of their contract.

Signed per order,
_________ SIMON NICHOLLS, regifter. 

~~ Annapolis, Jaf. 27, 1774.

SPRIGGS and BONALDiiON, tailor*, ftay ma 
kers and ladies habit-makers, take this method 

to inform the public, that they have juft imported 
from London a large quaatity of the beft materials 
for carrying on the uay-ffiaking b'ufinefs, and are. 
now removed into the henfc where Mr. Robert Pink- 
ney lately lived. All orders from their cufiomcrs 
and others in either of the a'bove branches of buii- 
nefs will be thankfully received and fpeedily exe 
cuted. -; . . . 

N. B. Ladies and gentlemen from the country 
are defired to fend the caJh for futh goods a* they 
may be. pleated to order.- , ^.

Jan. 25, 1774*

THIS is t6 forewarn all perfon* from hunting 
gun or dog within my inc.tofuigs; if they do, 

th«y may depend that ihe-lavr will be put in force 
againft them by

.... .. JOSEPH HOWARD.
Anmapolis, Jan. 26, 1774.

RAN away laft Sunday nig:u 'iom the fubfcriber, 
cn« ^ illiam Quelch, an old, tall, flsm mad? 

fellow, fcoopa when he walks, and wears 'us own 
gray hair: had on when he went away,* whitifh co 
loured ker(ey jacket, old leather breeches, ofnabrig 
fhirt, white ftockingj, old flioes new foaled, and an 
Cl 1 felt hat. He ftule and earned away with him a 
white fliirt, a check ditto, a pair O 1 new fhoes, four

Enir of itockings, a vrft wi'-h the fore parts made of 
lue hair fhag, a fmall fil/er watch maker's name 

John Koberts, London, No. 7677, a pair of hand- 
fom.- filver buckles carved, a fc-t ftock-buckle mark- 
ec M B, a fet broach, a filver dollar that has been 
attempted to be cut in two and not done, wi'h other 
fmall money not known what, and fevral other 
things too tedious to mention. He Irrvcd the lafter 
part «f his time with Capt. John Ireland on Elk- 
Ridge. Whoever will take up faid follow and fe- 
cure him, fo that he may be brought to juftice, 
lhai; receive three p-mnds reward, p^ti bv

KAAC M'H. RO.
lE'r^ii 'S at tnc p antatipn ot Maiy V-or.iT 
-viiio j of C ileb, n<-ar Anna^'-lin, a . ^ c.vv) 

years old, her l»ft c«r tropp'-, a Jit! bit 
. her -ight ear which i.< flit. Toe owner m. » 
her again on p-oving property a J paying 

es

8 f.r
out .. 
have

A '-riiiKE is at ttu plantation IM '.V ilHam Mac- 
cubb n, near Annapolis, a tlrjy bright bay 

hjrie colt, about 2 yats aud a h*lf old, iz har..;» 
high, irots and gallops, is neither docked nor 
branded. The owner my h-ve h : m gain on 
proving pn.perty and_p;.yjvg charges._____ 
rr^ilFlREis at the plant-uon ot . icdard t^ieleu, 
L fon of Thomas, a fmaL itrav black (lallion, 

with a h;ingvi^ mane and fwitch tail, no perceiva 
ble brand, alvmt four years old.

The owner m.iy have him af ain, proving pro- 
P' TV a^H o'lv 1 "^7 ch.^ rpei wi

f~|'V i.c.i\Ci is .1: tne , l.u.tati'jn of Jotin : ..omplun, 
X junr. of Poplar-Hill, St. IVlarvN county, a 

black gelding, about eig.'it Ve-.rs old, thi.-t-icn 
hii.ds and cm inch high, ;rots and ,'ailops ^land 
ed on the near buttock P, his off .hind foot wV.Jtc, 
and a ftar in his forehead.

The owner may have him aga'in, proving pro 
perty and paying charges 3*

Janua. 6, 1774.

T H E fubfcriber at the requdt of frveral grn- 
tlemen, has provided a q..a .tity of the beft 

liquors of all kin.J.» and other nec^lfaries, ro ktop 
tavern in the' houfe formerly Ann MidJIetnn's As 
the houfe is large, and very convenient, no trouble 
or expence (hall be wanting in him t j have ever, ur- 
ticle of the bed quality, and ready-attendance ; he 
hopes to merit the favour of t"he public, jvhich at all 
tune-, (hall be his conllant endeavours. >

Thofe perfons, who have any account againft the 
eilate,- are defired to bring them in immediately, 
and thofe who are indebted to it, are req'ueltcd to 
fettle without delay, with

GILBERT MIDDLIiTON.
ff B- He keeps boats that >iay be hired to any 

pa»t f  .ff u ay.. . ... . .

AN away from the lubfcrtb.T on '.->unda, bit, 
_ a iervant man,' named 1 rtpmas Hall, a carver 

by trade : had on, a Wilton cloth coat of a redilh. 
colour, one frock of dark coloured fuitian, waiilcoat 
of the fame, new buckflcin breeches ribbed wonted" 
Hocking*, andfilv.r buckles; he wears hiso-vn air 
which is curled at the ears and clubbed behind, is a- 
bout five feet niue inches hivjh, flitn made, ptc'ted 
wich the fmall-pox. The indenture he figaed in 
London was given up to him aii.t A difciurge, after 
which he executed another indenture, by which he 
was to be allowed in cunfideration of his former fer- 
vice, wage* after the rate of ten (hillings 'per Wvclc 
till the expiration of his time, which would havo ,  
been in September next: m.uters of vefllls >te re  't 
quefted riot to carry him out of theaiuntty; and 
whoever takes up and fecures the (aid (Vrvunc, ,l(iall , 
receive five pounds reward, and it b. .u  .;'.' home
realgnable ctatges. WILLJAM £ U CKL AND,
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• January 19, 1774* 
TO IE SOLD,

A Very good new three ftory brick houfe, 
kitchen and (table, fitnate in Gay-ftreet, Bal 

timore-town, about half way between the market- 
koufe and the river. The houfe i* in very good 
order and 'remarkably well built, with a good 
cellar under it, 27 feet front, by 36 feet back> 
two room*, with a large "hall in the lowers and 
three room* on each of the upper floor*; the lot 
on which it ftand* i* in fee fimple. Time will be 
given for one third of the purchafe money, on giv 
ing bond with fecurity if required. Application to 
be made to Wflliam Wcftbay, living on the pre- 
inifes.___________^ ____W3_______

January 19, 1774. 
TO BE SOLD,

A New three ftory brick houfe, fituate in 
Market-ftreet, Baltimore-town, oppofite the 

houfe of Dr. John Stevenfon, the houfe is zo feet 
front, by 35 feet back, two rooms on a floor, with 
an excellent cellar nnder it. The lot on nrhkh it 
Hands is in lee fimple, and runs 100 feet from the 
ftreet to an alley which i* 24 feet wide; 'tis in the 
beft part of the town for a ftore, and conveniently 
built for a merchant. Time will be given for part 
 f the purchafe money, on giving bond with fecu 
rity if required. For further particular* enquire of 
Rojbert Walfh living on the premifes.____.

F John Owen, who came from England, in the 
fhip Diana, Capt. William Montgomery, maf- 

ter, in the month of October or November, 1770, 
be now living, and will apply to his Brother Hugh 
Owen,/hoe-maker, faeceffor to Mr. Thomas Brown, 
No. 8, Grace Church ftreet, London, he will hear 
of fomethmg greatly to his advantage.____W3

January 12, 1774.

ALL perfod* having claims againft the eftate of 
Benjamin Hance, late of Calvert county, 

deceafed, are defired to bring in their account* le 
gally proved, that they may be adjufted, and all 
thofe indebted to the faid eftate, are defired to 
make immediate payment, to

3w SAMUEL HANCE, executor.
January 15, 1774.

THE land on Rhode-river, advertifed fome time 
ago by Nathaniel Water* to be fold at public 

fale, will be fold on Monday the fourteenth of 
February, if fair, if not, the next fair day. The 
fale to be on the premifes, when the term* will be 
made known by

NATHANIEL WATERS.
EEN POUNDS REWARD^

May 20, 177^

RAN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, in 
Frederick county, on the head of Bennett's 

creek, on the i/th inft. at night, a convicl fervant 
man, named William Flint, about 2* year* of age, 
born in the weft of England, a (pare dim fellow, a- 
bout c feet 8 inches high, of a fwarthy complexion, 
fhort black hair, and has loft one of his fore teeth : 
he had on, and took with him, a white cotton 
jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn, a pair of 
leather breeches black and dirty, two white fhirts, 
two pair of flocking* and (hoe*, and anew felt hat( 
it's poffible he may have changed hi* name and 
apparel, as he has a fum of money with him.

Whoever takes up the faid fervant, and bring* 
him either to John rlnmmer, overfeer on the above- 
faid plantation, or to the fubfcriber living in Anne- 
Arundel county, near Elk-Ridge church, fhall have 
the above reward for their trouble, befides what the 
law allow*, paid by tf HENRY REDGELY.
  R~ICHA~ffD IfU'RLAND, 

TAIIOH AND HA»ITUAKI*., 
FROM

LONDON,

LATE foreman to Mr, Robert Pinkney, de 
ceafed, take* thi* method to acquaint .the 

public, that he has opened (hop at the houfe where 
formerly Mr. Philip Hammond kept ftore, near the 
narket-honfe.

He take* thi* opportunity to aflure thofe ladki 
and gentlemen who may pleafe to favour him with 
their cuftom, that he will make it his conftant en 
deavour, fay punctuality, and a drift attention to 
btffinefs, to merit their lading approbation. w 5

W ANTS E M P I O Y M E NT, 
YOUNG man of an unexceptionable «ha-

To toi SOLD, »Y THE SUBSCRIBER,

THREE hundred acres of patent land, and about 
thirty acre* leaftd land for ninety-nine years, all 

joined togtthtr, lying in Baltimore cptfhty, about ten 
miles from Bum-Town, on the 'main road that gon 
•from Bum to York-Town, Pennfylvftnla, about twelve 
miles from joppa, and about eighteen from Baltimore- 
Town } the-land it good, and will f'uit either for fann 
ing, or planting tobacco | it it likewife well fituated 
for a tavern or ftore, as it He* on the main road that

RAN away fr&mtlie fubfcriber*s plantation 
Poplar Spring Chapel, in Anne Arunde|

 county, an Infh conVift fervant, named Lawrence 
'Connolly, about eighteen years old, fwarthy com 
plexion, dim made* (peaks much in that dialeft*
 had on and took with him, a blue coat and
 coat double breaded, white fhirt, worfted fti 
new Ihoes, and a Carolina felt hat.-  ) 
takes up the faid fervant, and delivers 
Charles Porter* overfeer on faidall the waggon, from the upper m'ilYs'Yo"»Vahimo«I Charles Porter^overfeer on faid plantation, £ tg 

Town, and joins the land ot*Mr. Abraham Wbilaker,  fubfcriber living on Elk-Ridge, fhall receive ai a 
where he no* Hves, who is building and letting lot* reward twenty Ihilhngs if taken twenty miles from 
to feveral peoplefor keeping taverni and ftores; it is *--   -"-   «-•"•— '•' >»- :    -:«- < - - - 
well adapted for fuch buftoefi, as it lie* in the heart1 of 
a fettlement where there are large quantities of wheat 
made, and many merchant mill*-convenient; there

3w 
FIFT

many
are on the land two fraall plantations j on one of them 
* fmall dwelling houfe in middling good repair, a good 
barn, and a large apple orchard of good fruit 
and bears well; on the other place there is a mid* 
dling good large dwelling hodfe in pretty good repair, 
and other convenient houfes> and a fmall apple or 
chard of good fruit) there likewife may be made mea 
dow enough to fupport the place witli hay, without 
much trouble. Any perfon or perfons inclinable to 
pnrchafe, may fee the above land by applying to Mr. 
Abraham Whitaker, or the fubfcriber.  Likemfe to 
be (old, a large two ftory brick dwelling houfe in the 
town of Joppa, on a water lot, the houfe is almoft 
new, ha* four rooms on a flo»r» and eight fire places^ 
cellars under the whole, and a neat ftore made of one 
of the rooms, which is quite private from the other 
part of the houfe, and now rented to Walter Tol- 
iey, jun. Efqi Any perfon inclinable to purchafe the 
aforefaid houfe and lot, may know the terms by ap 
plying to the fubfcriber living in the fork of Gun» 
powder, near Joppa. The title of the whole indiJpu- 
table. 
____^_______ JOHN HAM6ND DORSEY.

NY gentleman, who is qualified to teach the 
dafficks, by applying to the vifitors of King 

Williams fchool, in the city of Annapolis, will be 
treated with on the following terms. Hi* annual 
(Upend to be /. 55 fterling certain, and £.5 cur 
rency to be paid by each fcholar in the latin fchool: 
to a perfon, who fhall be capable of difcharging the 
office of ufher, will be given £.30 fterling per 
annum certain, and £.2:10 currency paid by each 
fcholar as abovementioned: to a fcribe whocan teach, 
Englifh, writing, and arithmetick, will be given 
£. 6 fterling certain per annum, with every advan 
tage arifing from the fcholart he inftrufts, and li 
berty to make his own bargain with their parents. 
There are very good apartments in the houfe, be- 
fide* thole appropriated for the ufe of the fcholars 
with a good Kitchen and cellar: thefe being entire 
ly for the ufe of the mailer, will render it a very 
comfortable place of residence. Any engagements 
the vifitors enter into, cannot take place till the 3d 
day of April next, and to prevent trouble, it i* 
to be hoped that no perfons will make application 
who are not properly qualified to fill the aboveinen* 
tioncd ftations.

Signed by order*
tf _____JOHN DUCKETT, fegifteh 

Annapolis, November 23, 1773.

ALL perfons who have any demands agaiaft the 
eftate of Robert Pinkney, late of thu city, de 

ceafed, are defired to bring their accounts in legal 
ly proved, that they may be adjufted, and all thofe 
indebted to the faid eftate, are defired to make im 
mediate payment, to

PRISCILLA PWKNEY, Admimftratrix, 
JONATHAN PINKNEY, Adminiftrator. 

N. B. The time* of feveral valuable Tailors to 
k« difpofedof. <

home, thirty (hillings if thirty miles, forty fhillij,M 
if forty miles-, and three pounds if out «<-»-- * 
vince, be&de* what the law allows.

w December

Annapolis, December 8, 
and P A R K E

'773- 
R,P R Y 8 E 

COACU and COACH HAKNESS MAKE as from London*,
^TpAKE this method to acquaint the public, 
I that they have juft furnifhed themfelves with 

a Targe quantity of the beft materials for the coach- 
making bufinefs, which they now carry on, in all 
hi various branches, at their (hop juft without the 
Town-gate, oppoflte th? faith's (hop } and flatter 
themfems they can give as great fausfaftion to thofe

''ENT away about ten days ago from' «  
houfe of the fubfcriber in the city of Anna, 

polis, a young mulatto Woman, called Moll or 
Polly, about twenty three years of age, thin and 
low in ftature ; (he is fuppofed to be (ecreted either 
On the north fide of Severn or elfewhere, by a negro 
man of Mr. John Briee's, called Paul, with which 
fcegro (h* keeps company: if any perfon except the 
negro abovementioned will bring the faid mulatto 
woman to the fubfcriber, they fhall be handfomely   
rewarded for their trouble, and whoever harbour* 
or entertains her (hall be profecuted with the utmoft 
rigour of the law.

tf CHARLESCARROLLofCarrolltoa. 
. Pifcataway, Jan. I, 17^7* 
To be fold to the higheft bidder, at the houfe of 

Mr. Carte, in Pifcataway town, on the third   
Monday in'March next, agreeable to an aft Of 
affembly,

THE following trails Or parcels of land, hint- 
within a mile or two of the faid town, ad 

joining to each other, viz. part of Hawkini'i lot,, 
184 acres; Something, 49 acres; Merry-Thought, 
40 acres; part of God's-Gift, 117". acre*: tae 
whole containing 390^ acres of good well timbered 
land ; good orchards of peaches and applet, aid 
other confiderable . improvements; likewife i& 
acres of land in the faid town of Pifcataway, brine 
part of a traft of land Called Hazard and Never 
Fear, with confiderable improvements on it. Atd 
on the fourth Monday in March next will be fold 
to the higheft bidder, at the houfe of Mr. Peter 
Croft's in Frederick-Tow n,' part of a traft or pir. 
eel of land called John and Prifcilla, containing 
62, acres. I fliall attend two days preceding etch 
day's fale, on the faid lands, in order to (hew them 
to the purchafers. Six rrfonths credit will be given, 
for one half the pttrcaafe money, upon giving DonJ 
and unqneftionablc fecurity, to

ts_______ GEORGE F. HAWK1NS. 
Kent county, Jan. 5, 1774..

THE fubfcriber's falary being leflened in value 
almoft one half by an aft palled the lift 

feffion, for the fupport of the clergy of the church 
of England in this province > he finds it neceflkrr 
fof the ftrpport of his family and other purpofei, to 
join to his minrfterial office fome other bulked. 
He has therefore opened a grammar fchool at hit 
houfe in Kent county, about five miles from Rock- 
Hall, where-gentlemen may have their fons bond. 
ed, and tuught the latin and greek tongues, and 
other parts of literature in the beft manner, at 
thirty pounds per annum, ant! the greateft cue 
taken of them.

tf . . ROBERT READ.
" Annapoli*, January 5, 1774.

To be fold by the fubfcriber, far ready money, or
one year': credit, on giving bond upon intenft,
With good fecurity.

TWO traftsof land, called Foothold,and Frie»d- 
(hip, lying contiguous to each other, coitauuo; 

two hundred and ninety-five acre*, lying on the fool* 
fide of Magotty- river, within five miles of Annapoliit 
Alfo a tract of land Called the mountains of Wales, 
containing four hundred acres, lying on the north- 
fide of Magotty-river, within* three milei of M»- 
gotty ferry- The above lands are well timbered,

ladle* and gentlemen who pleafe to favour them wooded, and watered* and beautifully fituated oe
with their commands a* any of the trade, a* they the river, with fome cultivation* and inprovenents,
have had many years experience in the rnoft eminent they rent for twenty .four pounds per year, are clw
MM*! «M*«vA«rA*4 f\f (\\t\vm i«% T *«M*l«w All _.„ J _ __ rt _ t • *• * •. ( • *•<• • • Land approved of (hops in London. All orders fhall 
be punctually executed on the fhoiteft notice and an 
the moft reafonaWe term*.

Said Pryfe carries on therfaddlers and harnefs- 
making bufinefs as ufual, and hopes, from hi* con-

VI

ftore. 
ten.

For further VtrticuUr. enquire of the Prin. 
^ _ tf

the

JUST I M P O R T E 
: In the Molly and Betfey, Captain Nickolfbn, .__ 
I London, and to be fold, by the fnbfcriben, at 

I ' duir (tor* on the dockk in Annapolis, on very 
I reafonable tern*, for cafh or fhort credit.

NEAT and general-afforuoent of Europe** 
and Eaft-India good*.
WALLACE DAVIDSON aad JOHNSON,

December 1, 1773. 
To be leafed for a term of year*,

.nd GRANARY in the city 
For Term* apply te»

DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME,
or

DANIEL DULANY, Junior.
N. B. K not leafed between thu and) April next 

they wHI be offered for fale.

of incumbrance, (except the tenant* leafes, whicb 
will expire the thirtieth of November next) andthr 
title indifputablc._____W. WORTH1NGTON,

* . Baltimore, December 24, 1773"

ARRIV E D in the (hip Nancy, captain Bur 
row, a cargo of coarfe fait, which will bcfol<f 

on reafonabte term*, if taken from the (hip's We. 
Alft a few pipe* and quarter cafks of the very b*J 
Madeira wine, and at few crate* of earthen-wif*»< 
prime coft and charge*, by JOHN STEvENSONy 
*TpHlS is to give notice to all perlbns that n*w 
Jl any juft claims againft the eftate of William 

Hewitt, deceafed, to bring in their accounts leg*!'? 
proved a* they may be adjufted; and all thofe r1"' 
are indebted to the fane, are required to 
fpeedy payment to prevent further trouble.

wj jANEHEwrrr,     '-
~Mii.-i.VZ  ;,  - -"-   «i"" ue« ipccoy payment to prevent turtner tronow. 

jr wru be ottered tor fale. wj JANE HEWITT, Aiminiftritni.

 *«X»<^X»W«X«^^

by ANN? CATHARINE GREEN and SON.
- • . ' ' » k • ,

;.&, : :~.
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